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REGIS TERED Jl'OR } PRICE 3D. } PPOESRT 4 D; TR �NBMISBION ABROAD. · 
Boosey's Still_� Scoring. 
GRAND GOLD MEDAL, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A. 
BALLARAT (VICTORIA) CONTEST. CORE :(N.Z.) CONTEST. 
Grand Prize, £200, A.W.A. Band, Boulder, W.A., 
W. J. Partington, Esq. 
record for Boosey. Over £400 in Cash scooped 
in at one Contest ! ! 
rst and Cup, Mornington. 2nd, Gore.  3rd, Port Ch�mber�· 
One more record for Boosey '. 
2nd Prize, £75 and Boosey Cup, St. Augustine's, 
P. Jones, Esq. 
3rd Prize, £40 and Sutton Shield, Collingwood City, 
Moral :-A Fair Field and no Favour, and Boosey's 
are sure to win. 
Belle Vue Cup, £50, Black Dike, J. Gladney. 
WALLAROO (S.A.) 
1st and Shield, Port Pirie W. Symonds. 
PALMERSTON NORTH (N.Z.) 
J. Quin, Esq. . . 
Sutton Cup, each to St. Augustine's and Collingwood, 
making the Largest Cash Prizes ever won by any 
Firm at one Contest, and constituting another 
Cumberland Cup, £100, Murton Colliery, 
A. Owen. 
1st Prizes £150 and Besson Shield,K.aikorai, G. B. Laidlaw. .. ' " 
Blackburn Shield; £100, BeS'ses, A. Owen. . WHO DARE SAY :BANDS DON''I' WIN ON :BOOSEY'S. 
same Results at nearly all really important Contests ig the United K;ingdom. l!i'lerit tells and Boosey's win. Catalogues Free. 
BOOSEY & CO., 296, Regent St�. LONDON, W 
& eo., LIMITED. 
·The "P60TOTYPE ": I,��trumen_ _�gain Triurnpb against· the World. 
ST. LOUI$ EXFOSI:TION, 1904. 
The· Highest Award, called the 
The Grand Prize 
I 
·� ' ' Award_ed to Besson &' Co., Ltd1., London, for MUSICAL and MEC_H_ANIQ�l:­
Superiority of "-PROTOTYPE" Instruments. 
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston- Rd., London. 
Gold Medal Award, St. Louis Exposition, 1904 
�atent (tleat� · :JBoi�e..'': 
Used by the Principal Artistes anil 
most successful Contesting Bands 
In Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
READ WHAT 
THE FOLLOWING 
ARTISTES SAY. } 
And acknowledged by 'MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
MR w RIMMER-The Cornet ba,q given me every satisfaction. It is free, easy to blow, well in tune, and suits me in every way, MR: HERBERT SCOTT--Tbe instrument is a "wonder" and It is impoasitwe to find a better. I am u•ing it at all my engage'fllents. 
MR. ANGUS HOLDEN-I could not have been suited better 
SOME OF THESE SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS were used by the following successful Bands at 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, July 9th, 1904: Earlbtown Viaduct (W. Ilimmer) 2od; Crooke (W. Rimmer) 3rd; Coppull Subscription()\', Halliwell) 4th. 
KIRKCA1.DY CONTEST, August 20th, 1904: Batley Old (A. Owen) lbt; IrweH Springs (IV. Rimmer) 5th. . _ 
BELLE VUE, September 5th, 1904: Black Oike (J. Glaclne)'.) lst_; Pem_betton Old (.f Gladney) 2nd; \'.'ingates Temperance (W. Rimmer) 5th.. . CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, October 1st, 1904: Champ1onslnp Section-2ud, �rd, and 6&h. Grand Sb1eld-4th. Jumor Cup-2nd. Preluµ. Sh1-0ld-lst. Prelim. Cup-4th. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estimates 
• on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS :-J. E. WARD, 47, Tong Road, Leeds; R. J. H AYNES, 211A, Pdntouville Road, London. 
. . 
The Ha\Nkes "SONOROUS" INSTRUMENTS ' SCORE EVERY TIME� · 
FIFESHIRE ASSOCIATION CONTEST, LEVEN, 
March 1 1 th, 1 905. } 1 st Prize, 1 st Section : Kelty and Blairadam Prize Band,· Conductor; J. Ord Hume. COMPLETE " ... AWKES" SET • .  
LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES' CONTEST, Crystal Palace, March 1 8th,. 1 905. 
_. 
Second Section (Brass), 1 st prize: New North Middlesex Band, Conductor, J. Reay. COMPLETE 
"HAWKES" SET. · · 
Third Section (Brass), 2nd prize: Great Central and Metropolitan Railwaymen's Band, 
Conductor, J. H. Lay. COMPLETE "HAWKES" SET. 
Brass and Reed Section, 1 st prize: Ashford Volunteer Band, Conductor, W. P. Thorne. 
COMPLETE "HAWKES" SET. 
The Winners of the 1 st prize, 1st Section1 (Brass), viz.: Luton Red Cross Prize Band; Conductor, 
· Angus Holden, also played upon the HAWKES "SONOROUS" INST�UME�TS. 
OTHER " SONOROUS" SUCCESSES DURING 1905 INCLU
.
DE ; . - . . 1st prize, Colwyn Bay, Jan. 2nd, 1905, Royal Oakeley Silver 1st and 2nd prize, Hampstead Quartette Contest, London Prize 
Band, Conductor, A. Wade. " HAWKES " SET. Band, Conductor, S. Cope. "HAWKES" INSTRUMENTS. 
BANDS11EN, DON'T DELAY !-\\Trite to-day for prices, etc., of the Hawkes Price Lists and Estimates Post Free. 
"Sonorous" Instruments. BUY NOW, and participate in the 1905 prizes. � Samples sent for Examinatien. 
SC>1'T, Denman Street. Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
How BESSON won the 1 st PRIZE at 
St. Louis. 
SEND FOB JAN"CJ'Al?.Y NO. OF . . 
B.B.B.B. . � 
BESSON & . CO., LIMITED, lG_e:.1ss, Eusto� lioa.d., LON:CON. 
ORRIS .. SMITI!, 
- BAND 'TRAINER -& ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHUR<:II LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER Arfn JUDGE OF CON.TESTS, 
'CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contesta, 
• '. 46 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Tra.iner and Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS .. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP ARFID FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, QUEEN'S ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R. A.M. , 
Principal Trumpet His llijesty The King's Band and 
Conductor London Cvunty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON. N. W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEs1' JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teache�'- resident in L9ndon, of Brase Bands ou 
the .North-Country Contesting System! 
FRIEND FARRAND; 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTO NE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
. JORN - p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNE!'). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS . 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON, 
- J. W. A. EsKDALE, -
LR.A.M. (BANDMAS'l'ERSIIIP), 
_;\DJUDIOATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTON, N.B. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR; COMPOSER 
JUDGE, . . . ' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
. .. MR. ALBERT' WHIPP, 
' MUS. BAC. (TQRONTO), �.GL!).p,, 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COM,[>ANY, 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, .. 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Oilmor�·s Band, U.S.A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, Harrogate , 
_ IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS ETC., AND PREPARING BANDS FOR CU.NTESTING. 
ADDRESS- t 
SCARBROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. ---
FRA�K Ow�N, L.L.c.M., 
Musid Mas�r "St. Jo$eph's Inclust�ial 8chool." · 
· Late "1.fuslcal Director of the " Ard wick Philharmo · c " Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester City Polic'e��n d · 
Private Pupil of Horton Allison, Esq .• Mus. Doc., Trinity • College, Dublin University. 
CONTEST TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR � NOB.TH ROAD, LONGSIGRT, MANCHEST:Ei:t. 
WILLIAM ·SMITH ' 
BAND TRAINER, &c. 
---
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
NEWMILNS, AYllilHIRE. 
. 
WM. HALLIW0ELL, 
BAND • T.EACHJJR- AND ADJUDICATOR 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK PEM1rn
'
RTON WIG>l\N. ' ' 
F. ANGELO M.AI{SDEN, 
. . A.R.M.C.?rI., Orgarust and Chm.rmaster of the Bathgate Parish Church. TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. CONTESTS- ADJUDl'CAT.ED. Address-HOPETOWN ST., ·:BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
(12 years Coudnctor Aberdare Tow• Band. ) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
-2 
A .  TCJIC.TT,E:, 
REUABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
Slt. vz:a-l':t..A'l'E:a, Gl:t.DE:a., .ur:c AE.'l'lS'l'IO ENG:a..A. VD, 
as, Lo::n.d.oll1 Boa.d., ::M:a."P> eh.eater. Established 1876. 
Works :-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REP .AIRS ! ltEP .AIBS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
�a.$y terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
.i'fA!eional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the :Kingdom. Charges ve1y reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated look a.n.d key, two .straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
EASTER. 1905. EASTER. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
List free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. 
·-:---=: -
- . .:._ 
._":}:�'-- - IMPORTANT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again we say-Beware oF Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Tel'ms an•anged 
ei.thet' for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking orders for 
E:aster and Whitsuntide, to 
HODGSON & Co The Wall-known High-t:lass Band Uniform 1 1 t Makers, Braiders, and Embroiderers, 
Tele&rams : 
"Uniforms, Huddersfield." Victoria. Lane, HUDDERSFIELD. 
CISBORNE & CO., LIMITED, 
14, Grnyts Inn Boa,d'> LoJ1dom. 
Fa.etory-Al'O:t.:t.O WOBXS, VERE S'l'BEE'l', BIBMINGE.A.M. 
NOW 1READY< \ 
e0MVLETE . eATAL�GUE 
CONTAINING: 
Views of the Gisbor.ne Factories 
(The best equipped and most up-to-date in Great Britain), 
Views of the Gisbor.ne Show Rooms 
(in London and Birmingham), 
Photos of the Gisborne Employees & Band, 
ILLUSTRATIONS AND PRICES OF THE FA-;\fOUS 
[WRIGHT AND Hou.:-;n's Biu.cs B.AJrn XE1Ys. Arn1L l, 1905. 
--1 POPULAR PARK PROGRAMMES r·­
M UST CONTAIN THE LATEST l\lUSIC. 
Cbapp�ll's Brass Band Journal 
PROVIDES lT. HERE ARE A FE\V: 
Rin11ner!1s Latest March ,,. THC SOUTHPORT BCLL£.!1!1 
Douglas!I Latest March ,,. CLEAR THC WAY.!1!1 
Waldteutel!ls Cornet Palka _ ,,. LES FOLICS. !1!1 
Messager!ls Selection �� V£RONIOU£.!1!1 
Gounad!ls Grand March ,,. LA REINE DC SABA.!1!1 
Jullien!ls Descriptive Piece - ,,. A SLEIGH RIDE IN AMCRICA.!1!1 
And l1osb; of ot he1· goorl U.ting:s thaL Lhe whole of t.he Subscription .Jou l'nals combmed cannot. equal for YarieLy. 
,,_.. FIVE BOOKS OF SOLO CORNET PARTS NOW READY, Sd. Each. -.. 
SEXD FOR A FULL DESCRirTIVE LIST. 
o:11o:11SEVERAL NOVELTIES IN PREPARATION . ..e.;t 
Cont�st manag�rs Don't forget that our Test Pieces are being 
========�==�=::::::::-:!.=.' taken up all ove1· tbe country. 
-11 ., ., � -11 ., 
,,. Re111s. of Gounod.!l!I 
,,. Romeo and Juliet.!1!1 
,,. Lily of Killarney.!1!1 
,,. The £111erald lsle.!1!1 
,,. Re111i11iscences of lreland.!1!1 
,,. Re1ns. of Meyerbeer.,, 
Tfands requiring Low-priced Instruments :should semi for onr Illu:stmted LisL of 
the "PREMIER." They arc the besL of thril· ki11d on the nrnrket, the :;orL thaL is 
offered elsewhere us high-grade In:strurneub;. 
If the Bcs1 alone will satisfy you, the "COURTOIS" is yonr only hope. The�- are 
pe(lrless. 
But don '1· a;;k inLcl'eslPd pc1·sons, send and S<tti:sfy yoursehe:s. 
CHAPPELL Co., Ltd., 
Military Band Department, 
4141� 50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON. 41�� 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMAll.T DELIVE:El.Y G'C'An.A.N'l'EED. 
Send 'em 
No. 1,-" W.RAT A 
to DOUGLAS' 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain! and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers! 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CO)l"DUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
99, HIGH ST., TREORCHY, GLAU., Sffl'TH 
W.\LRS. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO conNET), 
COKDUCTOR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDnEss-TODMORDEN, LAKCS. 
J. C. TAYLOR 
(SOLO ElJPHONIU.\J, LA'.l'E WINGATES), 
OPE� TO TRAIN BAKDS FO.H, COXT}�STS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
9, SOUTH \'IEW STRBET, BURY ROAD, BOL'fOX. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKEH. OF lXSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BEL'fS, 
And all Le�tber articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE AnDRESS-
SN EIN TQN MARKET, N01'TINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • 
. . .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&:c., f'or Sale. 
Band Ofllce and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
ST. LOUIS EXHIBITION, 1904. 
THE 
"BUFFET" INSTRUMENTS 
SECURED 
THE GRAND PRIZE, 
Th.is bei:n.g the High.est A.ward. 
Sole Agent: 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Es-ta.biished 20 Vea.ll'.'&o 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane. ) 
�. Besson's Instruments Repaired or Plated equally as well as ean be done by the firm themselves at about. 
50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month fo1· 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
No. 2.-"IS IT NOT A BEAUTY?'' 
l'eturn. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instrwµents you h<tve Hepalred for my Bands 
. have always given the greatest .satisfaction, both ae 
regards Price and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHER 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by 
return. The very best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
3 Sopranos, plated and engraved , • . . each £4 10 o 
2 Cornets, plated and engraved . . . . each 4 10 � 
1 Cornet, presentation, plated and gilt, nearly new 10 o o 
1 Cornet. plated and engraved , . . . . . o o () 
3 Tenor Horns, plated and engraved . . . . each 5 o o 2 Flugel Horns, plated and engraved . . each 4 10 o 
As used by Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, Kingston Mills, Wingates, Lindley, • • J 
2 .B-flat Trombones, plated and engraved . . each 5 o o 
1 Bass Trombone, plated and engraved . . 5 o 9 
1 4-valve, Contest Baritone, plated and engrave<! 8 15 o Irwell Springs, Rochdale, Bacup, Aberaman, Kettering, and all the leading bands. lS2, W A.B.DOU.B, STREET, LONDON, W., I 4-valve .Euphonium, plated and engraved . . 10 o o 1 5-valve Euphonium, plated and engraved • . 9 15 o 
DESIGNS OF THE GISBORNE LEATHER CASES 
Acknowledged by all who have seen them to be the best made and strongest 
on the market. 
SIL VER-PLATING. SILVER-PLATING. SILVER-PLATING 
Prices of same, which will be found far less than that charged by other firms, whilst 
work is far superior. Now, bands, during the months of January and February is the 
best time to have your instruments repaired or silver-plated to be prepared for the 
contest season, and Gisborne's is the firm to give your order to. 
f BANDSMEN? 
Do you want to save money ? If so, send for one of Gisborne's Catalogues. It 
will prove to you the folly of paying the old-fashioned fancy prices charged by other 
:firms. Yes, if you get Gisborne's Catalogue you "·ill see that you can have 
:nstruments 
SIX WEEKS ON APPROVAL. 
Also it explains 
HOW TO KEEP YOUR INSTRUMENTS IN ORDER. 
(;� seo�NE'S SlJPi>L'I INSfiUJIVIEN1S ON EAS'i fE�IVIS· 
14" 
GISBOil.NE'S J\LLOW l\ LIBEitAL i>ISCOUN1 FO� (J\SH 
GISBOitNE'S AitE f�E LEJ\i>ING Fl�NI. 
THE REST ARE MILES BEHI�D. 
New Catalogue sent post free on application to 
Gray's Inn Road, London; 
Or APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BRISTOL ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist .Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M .. & Co.'s Perfected TRO�tlBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on ''"hich all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and, accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. J\I. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent
· on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy term<, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
A W G · 1 _r-� C beg to inform Bands"' • • 1 mer '-.!> o. men that they have 
Opened Showrooms and Offices at No. 2, GREAT 
MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. Patterns of 
all the Celebrated MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
are now on View ; also large collections of Brass Band, 
Military Band, and Saxophone Music. Send a p.c. for free 
Samples and New Catalogue. 
Do not forget the Address: No. 2, GREAT MARL"' 
BOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. 
I 4-valve Euphonium, plated and engraved . . 10 10 o 2 E-flat Basses, plated and engraved . . each 10 8 o 2 B-tlat Basses, plated and engraved . , each 11 o o 
l BB-tlat Ba<>s, plated and engraved 16 o o 2 Splendid New Drums . , . • . . each 5 15 o 
BESSON'S BRASS TNSTRU:UENTS. 
A Full Set, Soprano to BB-flat, Cheap. 
Highani's Superior Class BB-f!at .. 
Higham's Superior Class E-flat Bass 
Higham's Trombones .. 
7 0 0 
� 10 0 
. . 1 10 0 
each 2 10 O 
� rn o 
Hignam's Cornets . 
Courtois' Cornet, plated 
Hawkes'(; Trombone .. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
1 10 Q 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST., 
SA:t.FO:aD, MA.NC::ECES'l'E:a.. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK'' HerearesorneJ3AH.GAlN:-;in:-;EcO'\D-ll \'\ll 
TNSTRUi\.JENTi>. 
. . 
E-HaL flOPitA�O':) Be.;,011, £1 15.;. ant!£? 10; · DouoJ•t £1 5;. " . . � ' '· 
COH.:'.'<ETS--·Be"""· Class A, £3 10s. <111tl £4 · plitt�1l •tnd engnt,·ell, £6; Besson, Class B, £< 10s. · '\\"ond' �?. Boosey, £2 10s ' · " · 
L'LL"G EL H�H{.;-; Besson £2. 'J'ENOR HO�':-; __ Hes�on: Class A £4 5s., Ula" D £3 5, · Boosey, £2 10.;. ; BcsAon, £3. · · 
BAlU'l'ON E:->-Besson, £3 lCs. :md £4 5, · Jlo , v £3 15s. ; other nmkes, £2 5s. · · . 0· e. • 
EUPIIONCU�IS-Besso11, Class A i-'5 Ws · 11· d· 3 valve. Vias.; A, £5 15s. ' ' · · ' 0'' '• 
E-HaL B;\ SSES -;- Hoosey. £3_ 15s ; Bes;ou, 4 ndn; Cla>.· A £a 10s , Class H £4 l 1s. and £5 ' H-�ial BA.-;:.,;
,
1�:-;
.
-;-i\le<lium, Hesson, £6 ios. :uitl £7 lC,. BB-tlat ,BA::S>-;l<, -,, --i\Io11stel', Besson, £10 and £1? B·f!at �LIDE Tlt0Mt;IOXl<:s-n,,sso11 £2 ·rnl--P? - . .Bon�e�·, £2 Ss. • ..; 1 4 _.., o:-.. ,
G S_[,�DE '1'RO�lBOXEt>-lies"o11, £2 10.<. :11id £3 10s BA�::; DRU M!?. £2 anrl :!:.2 10s ; KIDb: nnt",\IK £1, fhe foll�:nrni:r ph1ted : C..:0 8 i'i h:T. r�e-:·on ( 'l · ' , I� -"4 Class A £0 ; 'l11C� OR, .Bes�o11 £6 5 .�� ' ';�;-.;' -:' ·. £7 10s . . H·H"t :5I.1DF l'RO MBO XI·' £_,., BAh110:.\r;, Th .. ' . b . J � ... �, D 15:;.., llf';lrl:i_· llHW • 
. .. ,., 
e i1 O\ car': :t granli lot, :tnd we p;n:u·:ult<'E' e,·en onL· �'.e sel�. . I.II 
_
puL .mLo P!·ope1· repn.ir ttncl rearly f nr llSl'. · '\ '"' 1s yom oppo1L1111ny. I•n·st couie. first sen·,·d RE PAIRS.-\\\� can repair .Besson ll�)O-.e\· or ·ui' o�t·h
.
�r 1u
.
ake 0.1: in:.;tru�ncnt equal�to Lhe 111;,ker:-:.tli�n1::;el �·t·.�. t.ne ns >t tnal. . Silver-plating and E · a specialiLy. , ngrav1ne-
Ask. for latest list of New and Second"'hand I 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers. nstruments. I 150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Jl 
( " 
I� 
, 
,. 
JI� 
n1. 
WRIGHT A�D Rou�o's BRASS BA�D XEWS. A PRIL 1, 1 90.5.l 
ROYAL N A.TIONA L E ISTEDDFOD O F  WALES t o  b e  held a t  M:OUNTAIX A�m. '!'est 
Piece for lst Section, ' The Hero of 'Vales ' (a day 
with Llewellyn the Great). Specially composed and 
arran<>'ed for this event by l\1r. H. Round. 2nd 
Secti�, ' Gems of Cambria ( W. & R.}. Solci Con ­
test, any brass instrument, ' Ar, hyd v Nos · (:V· &.R. ) Drum and Fife Band Contest, \Velsh Song� (Haigh 
Hull) £ 10 and £5. Adjudicator, A. Gray, Esq. , 
'.\fandhester. - Full particulars in. due course. 
GREAT HAR WOOD , near B LACKBURN. -On SATUIH >AY, Al'RIL 15TH, 1905 ( tbe Satur­
day before Good Friday), a BR ASS BAND CON­
TEST (open to bands only who did not win a Cash 
Prize of £7 or 01•er in 190<1-). Test piece, ' Leonora 
Quadrilles ' (\V. & R. ) The followi ng prizes will be 
11;iven : lst nrize, £10 ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £ 2 ; 
5th, £1. J(ntrance fee, 7s. 6d . each band , will be 
received by the Secretary pro. tem. , J. BELL, 17, 
Holgate Rtreet, Great Harwood, up to the la�t po�t 
on April 8th, 1905. 
Great Harwood is the next Station to P.lacki.mrn, 
and within easy acc •�ss for :tny Lancashire cGntPst ing 
band. 
N. B -The GrPat Harwood Baud Insti tnte is 
situated only one minute from the Station, and is 
capaLle of catering for 500 person�, where ll'e shall be 
pleased to seo lJoth old fl'iencb and new. 
KIRKBY COLLIERY PRIZE BAND 
(late East K irkby). -The above Baud will 
' 1  old th eir Annual C H .:\ LLEKGJ<.; C U P  CONTEST 
on SATURDAY, APHlL 22Nn, 1905 . Selection 
test pieces, • A  N ight in Gran ada, '  ' Rob Roy,' 
' Gemma di Vcrgy, ' 'Strncl�lla ' (:>.ll '"· & R . ). 'l'here 
will also be a l\Iarch ContPst (own choice) to be played 
on the Stand . Judge, B .  D. Jackson, Esq. , Dews­
bmy. Select ion Conte&t : ht prize, Challenge Cnp 
and £9 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 ; � t h ,  £2. )Iarch Con· 
test : lst prize, £1 : 2ud, 108. Prizes in Cash . Gold 
'.\ledal, presented by A .  ,T , Mart i n ,  E_sg . ,  for b.est Euphonium in i:3election . Also Silver Medal, Gold 
Cen tre, prrsented hy A. ,J, l\1a1'tin, Esq . ,  for b.est 
Trombone i n  ·selection Tim Silver Medals, pre· 
senttld by Messrs. Boosey & Co. , 295, Hegent :Street, 
London, for bP.st 8olo Cornet and 8oprano player in 
Sele<ltion. T be Uomm it tee Tfserrn the right to 
abandon the March ContPst if entries are large, and 
add 10s. to the 3rd prize in t:lell.'ction, and make a 5th 
pri ze of £1 Draw at 2-15 p. m. Contest to com­
mence ·at 2 -30 p. m . --R. EC-TGLE::iTO:\E, Secretary, 
22, Gladstone Street, East Ki1 kby. 
�TAN D I S H  TIR A S S  BA ND COXTEST.--" 
i..."J The ahovc COKT EST mll be hc1d on EAST1rn 
SATURllA Y, APH!L 22rrn, 1905. Test-piece, ' Leonora ' 
Qimdrille ( W. & R ). let Prize , £8, 2ml, £5 ; 3rd , 
£3 ; 4th, £ 2 ; 5th, £ 1 .  Adjudicator, J. C Taylor, 
\Ving:ites Temp8 rance. -Particulars and Drospectuses 
may be had from the Secretary, R. CH AR r\OCK, 
Wh itehall, Stand id1. 
�����������������-��-c OM  PST ALL B R A S S  B .iND C OXTEST 
(N1uR STOUKPORT). -The Tenth Annual CON­
TEST wi l take place on the SATOTIDAY after Gorm 
FRIDAY, A P H I L  221'i'D, 1905, for Bands that have not 
won a Cash Prize over £12 during 1904. Prizes to 
the value of £35 will be !\"iven. Test-piece, ' R,ob 
Roy ' (W. & R . ). Entries close A pril lOth,  1995. 
Railways : Gre'.lt Central, Midland, and Lancaghire 
and Yorkshire. -L RES WRIGLEY, Secretary. . 
MOUNTA IN  A � H  A N N C'AL EIST E DD­FOD, EASTER MOXDAY next. BAl\ D 
CONT EST. 'l.'est Pieces, lst Section. ' �ongs of 
Ireland ; 2nd Section. ' Recollections of Flotow.' 
Drum and Fife Band Contest, • Stradella ' ( W. & R . ), 
£10 and £4. Adjudicator, W. Adamrnn, Bolton. 
RHYL EASTER-MONDAY .EISTE DD­
FOD. In connection with the Ei::.tedd fod 
there will be the usual B AND COXTEST. Test 
Piece, • Recollections of Flotow ' {\V, & H .) .  £ 15, 
£5, Also Quick-mal'ch Coutec;t. Test Piece, ' Pe� o· 
the Regiment ' (W. & .R . ). £] , ·10s. Alm Cornet 
Solo Contest. -Partil'i1lars of E. ·w. P_.\ R R Y. 41,  
Princess Street, Rhy I. 
OUN D LE TOWN BAND CONT EST, 
on EA.STER l\'.foNnAY. Test pieces for let Sec­
tion, ' Lortzing ' or ' Doni zetti . ' Test pieces for 2nd 
Section, ' Songs of the R hinelan d '  or ' Gem8 of Sir 
Henry Bl<ibop. ' Judge, H. 111nddimnn, of Long 
Buckby. -Secretar_v, T. A .  H ARRIS. 
UNDEU EYfIREL\" XE\\" :\IAKACi Ei\l E XT. 
CLOUGH R .\ LL PARK AND GARJ>El\S. K I DSGROVE, lfoRTH STAI'FS.-The Se \·en: 
teentl1 Grand Annnal Chami:>_ionshi p  B R ASS BAND 
CONTl!:ST will he held on EASTJ>R MoxnAY, A PRIL 
24TH, 1905. Test Piece, Grand Selection ' Donizetti ' 
(W. & K ). £50 in Cash Prizes will be com peted for. 
Open to all Amateur Brass Bands. 
Prizes : lst, £ 15 ; 2nd, £12 : 3rd , £10 : <1-th .  £8 ; 
5th, £5 
. . 
It is ad ,·isable for all Bands to send their cntrie� on 
or before March 31st. to enable the promotFra to 
make arra.ngements with the R a ilwav Companies to 
run Excursion '.l.'rains from the d ifferent districts 
where the competing Bands are located . 
All communications to be addressed and Postal 
Orders made payaLle to J. W . .l\IYATT Clough 
Hall , Kidsgrol'e, Stoke-on-Trent. 
' 
7TII 
CLIVIGER PRIZE BAl\ D 
wil l hold their 
ANNUAL CON TEST 
On S ATU RDAY, l\lA Y 13rn. 
Test-pieces : ' Rob1 Rob ' or ' Gemma di '·ergy ' 
(W. & R. ). ' 
£30 10�. in Prize Money. 
An i mparti�l Judge will 'be announced next month. 
'!'l�nds can always depend on the rules being kept at 
Ch vii;:er. 
A straight ,JudgP. No fear and no favour. 
GEO. R ILEY , SecrE:tary . 
YS'l'ALYFER A. 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will I...e held at the abov� place on S ATURDAY, 
;.\�A Y 13TH, 19()5 (under the auspicw of the C.:wmtawe 
Sil.vtJr Rand ). Test piece, ' R ob Ro.r ' ( W. & R. ) 
Prtzes : lst, £10 ; 2nrl, £ 5 : 3rd, £2. Alm prizes of 
£2 anrl £1 for the best Class B bnnd in the contest.­
Mr. DAN JO�ES, Secretarv. Gough Road . Ystaly-
fera, R. :).0. · 
WEL D BA.NK B l-tA.SS BA.N D  Annual 
CONTEST on l\fA1 20TH. Teat Piece, 
Quadrille, ' Leonora ' (W. & R. ) .-J. E. PORT.ER, 
95, WeldLank Lane, Chorley, 
RIDD INGS UN ITE D PRIZE B A N D.­
The A nnnal BRASS BAND CONTEST will 
be held in the Rrnnnrn PARK (kindlr lent by 
.J. Oakes. l·��q. )  on SATt:RflAY, l\1AY 20th. Cash 
Prizes to the amount of £22. ht Prizt>, £10 ; 2nd, 
£6 ; 3rd, £� ; 4th, £2. 'l'e;t-pieces. anv of the 
followmg- four :- ' A Night in G ranada ' • Rob Roy ' 
' St_rad.ella, ' and • Gemma di Yergy ', (\V. &; R. '). . '\ d3ud1ca tor \V. Stra.nghan, E;q . ,  Hetton- le-Hole. ­
\V._ II. IIOLMES, Secretary, Ureenhill·l[lne, near 
. \.lrreton, Derbysh ire. 
L I NTHW AITE B R.\.SS BAND will 
hold thei r Firnt Annual BRA::38 B �ND 
CONTF.ST at Mr1.N�HRi l lGE, x1-: rn Hunn11:R8r;JEL 1 >  o n  �i\TUHDAY, ])foy 27'rH, 1905. Test Pier·es : Choic; 
of Gemi;na d i  Y�rgy,'  ' Rob Roy,' and • A  "N'ight in CJ:ranada. Prizes mine £27 lOi;. in Cash wil  be gi ven, as follow� : hit prize, £12 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £<1- : 4th, £2 ; 5th, £1. March : lst prizE>. £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. 
�ntrance Fe�, 10s. 6cl. Entries close l\Iay 15th, 1905. I- n.rthcr particulars to he had from L. \Yl LKINSO:N, Brierley \Vood, ManchP�ter R oad, Hndder.•field. 
Y STRADGYNLAI8. 
� GRAND BAND CONTEST for Cl� 1ss 
.L B Bands will be held at the above place on 
MAY 2�Tll, 1905. Test piece, ' Gemfl of Sir Henry 
B�sh()p (W. & R . ) - L EW TS THOM.AS. Ystradg\'n-lats, :Swansea Valle,v, l ' . S. O. · 
NOTTINGHAM AGRICULTURAL 1 SOCIETY . - The Great Annual BAND 
CONTESTS in connection with this Society will take 
place at 'YoOL\TON !:'ARK, NoT'l'INOHAM, on FmDAY 
A�ll SATl!Rl l.H, Ji;NE 2rm A N J J  3nn. The Prizes will 
be increased oll round and more. Special trains will 
be · rnn from all parts. Test-piece for 2nd Class 
( Friday), 'Gemma di Vergy. '  Test-piece for lst Class 
(Saturday), • Don izetti . '  both by W. & R. -E. C. 
DEA:\' P;, Contest Secretary . 
' fHE UPPER S LAITH'WAITE BRASS 
BAND will hold their Sc\•enth Annual 
B R A::SS BAl\D CONTE::3T in the SurrnwAITE 
PLEASURE GRor:-ms on SAl V H l >AY, ,TUNE 3Rn, 1905. 
£2<1- lOti. will be offel'ed in Pt·ize<, also the Colne 
Valley and District Challenge Cup, valne 8 Guineas. 
Test-piece, ' Gemma di Vergy ' (vV. & R.)  . . Judge, 
.J. \V. Beswick, l\Ianchester. -ProqJectus now ready, 
and particulars can be obtained from the Secretm·y, 
D. H AIGH ,  t;hred, Slaithwaite, ne.ar Huddersfield. 
CA.\IE L.0� BOWLI N G  CLUB.-The Fourth A�nual BRASS BAXD CO NTEST, 
confined to all Second Class A rnateur Brass Bands i n  
Scotland, will b e  held on SATURDAY, JUNE 10TH, 
1905. Selection, Own C hoice. Full par ticulars in 
future advertisements.-P. P ATERSON, 8ecretary, 
135, Main Street, Camelon. 
B I R l\IINGHAM EXHIBITION OF 
ARTS AND IN DUSTRIES, BI NGLEY 
H ALL. -A Gmnd B RASS BAND CONTEST w ill 
be held in connection with the above on .JUNE lOTH, 
1905. Test piece. ' Donizetti ' ('V. & R. ). C i rcnlars 
can be bad from the Manager, GEO. :ST ANLEY, 
Esq., 27, Parad ise Street, Birmingham. 
EDGE  \\' OR T H  A ND D I S TR I CT 
AGRICULT URAL SOCIETY'S i:3HOW. ­
A BAN D CON'l'EST will be held at B RmtLEY 
Cnoss, BOLTON, on SATURDAY, JUNE l(JTH, 1905. 
'11est piece� for Band Contest : ' Gemma <li Vergy, ' 
' A  N ight in Granada, ' ' Rob Roy ' and ' Stradella. ' 
-Circulars can be had of JAMES WHITEHE AD, 
EEq. , Greengate, Edgeworth, Bolton._ 
PORT SUN LIGHT EISTEDDFOD, 'VHJT·MOXDAY, Jux�; 12th , 1905. Grand BRASS 
BAXD COXTEST . . First prize, £20 ; Second, £10. 
Test-piece, ' Mercadante ' {H. Round). Full list of 
subjects and conditions from the SEC RET ARIES, 
Eisteddfod Office, Port i:iunligh t. Post free, 2�d. 
\VEST ST AN LEY 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
W i l l  b e  beld on 
\YHIT-l\IOXDAY, J UN E  12rn, 1905. 
Cash Prizes to £ 110 will be competed for. 
OPEX COX TEST. A MATEUlt CONTEST. 
ls� 
2nd 
3rd 
4tli 
5th 
I • 
Own Choice. [ Set of \V a.ltze5, Own C hoice. 
· Prize3 : 
£30 0 0 
£20 0 0 
£15 0 0 
£10 0 0 
£5 0 0 i 
'fo be pnblishecl in the L. J. , 
190�-1905. 
lst 
2nd 
3rcl 
4th 
5th 
Prizes : 
£10 0 0 
£6 0 0 
£4 0 0 
£3 0 0 
£2 0 0 
Entrance 10s. 6d. each 
band. 
Entrance Ss each 
hand. 
QUICK STE P COX'l'EST. 
To be played on the stand anrl to be commenced 
at 1-30 prompt. 
Prizes : 
ht, £3 0 0 2nd, £1 10 0 3rd, 10s. 
WM. INDIAN, Secretary, 
p, Dcmglass Stref:t, Stanley, R .S.O. , 
Co. Durham. 
'TH E  1 j TH ANNUAL ' EISTEDDFOD A'l" L'AEHPH!.LLY CAS'ILE, o n  \VHIT·MOND!\:r, 
Jm;E 12TH, 1905. BR ASS BAND COMPETI­
TION :-CLASS B. : Selection, ' Gems of Sir Henry 
Bishop. ' lst pri ze, £10 : 2nd , £5 ; 3rd, £3. Entdes 
to close May 27th, 1905 . Bandmasters or Secretaries 
will be supplied with programmes on appl icati on free 
of charge. -cl.  D. HUGHES, Secretary, CaHphiily, 
H O\VDEN-LE-WEAR GOOD TEM­PL_\.R S' GALA.-\VIirr-1\foNllAY BAND 
CON TEST, onrn to bands that have not won over a 
£ 10 cash prize · Test pieces, ' Gemma di Vet·gv, ' ' Rob 
Roy,' ' A  r\i� ht in Granada, ' or ' StradP.l!a ' ( W. & R. ) 
-FOL' parti c ulars apply to Mr. Gl!:O . SLEE, Jr.,  
'Yh i te Honoe, Howden -le-,Yea.r. 
1\ /f A C H E N  E I S T E D D F O D ,  WmT­
Ll'J TrnsuAY, 1905.-To BR ASS BANDS (Class 
C . )  that will be:;t render ' Gems of Sir Henry Bishop ' 
(,V, & R. ), under the ::>. W. and Mon. Rules. lst 
prize, £7 and Cup for Condudor ; 2nd, £2 2s. ; 3rd, 
£1 ls. ; and 4tb, 10s. 6d . Total, £ 10 13s. 6d.­
\V, E. EDWARDS, Secn· tary; 
-L- LANDOYERY. - A Grand BRASS 
B A"N' D  CONTE8T will be held at the above 
place on \VHIT MONLMY, JuNH l2·m, 1905 ( 'Vest 
W:iles Rules). Test-pi eces :-Class A :  • Thu Hero of 
Wales ' (Llewelyn) . • lst Prize, £10 ; 2ml, £5 ; 3rd, 
£2. Class B :  ' G ems of Cambria ' (both W. & R. ). 
let Prize, £6 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £1. Fnrther particulars 
to follow.-E. PRIL·F. GRIFl<'IT.H, Secretary, 
National Pro\·incial Dank, Llandoverv.  
H
U D D E R S F J. E L D  B R A S S B A }' ] ) 
COXTEST (Band of Hope Union Demonstra· 
tion), \'}reenhead Park, 'VRIT-Tt:ESDAY, JUNE 13th 
1905. Prizes-lst, £18 ; 2ncl, £ 1 0 ;  3rd-£6 ; 4th, £4 ; 
5th, £2 ; 6th, £1. Test-piece, " Gemma di V6rf?'y." 
BANDS PAW i·on STREE I' PLAYll'\G. Entries close 
l\iay 30th. For foll partict1lar•, address the Contest 
Secretary, A. TIFFAXY, A. l\Ins. L. C. M . . Musical 
I nstrnment Dealer, Limlley, Huddersfield .  
KEW BRIOH'I Oi.\" TO,VER . 
SEVEXTH AKKUAL 
BR t\.S"" B�.\ND CON'I1EST 
(Open t o  :\ mateur Bands) will be held 
On SAT U R DA Y, J U N E  l7th, 1905 . 
£166 :Prizes 0£ the value of £166 
Tl1e G rand Tower £50-Guinea Challenge Cup. 
lst Prize, £30 and Stel'ling Sil ver Baton, presented 
by H ::i,wkes and Son ; 2ncl. £20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4tb, £12 ; 
5th, £10 ; 6th , £8 ; 7th, £ 5 .  'l'he Prize� will  be paid 
immediately after the .Tuclges' decision. 
Tost-piece. Grand Selection ' Donizetti ' (W. & R. ). 
Entrance .Fee, One Guinea Pach Band . All En­
tries to be Sfmt in before �aturday, May 20th. 
All communications to bP aclrlres�ed to 
THE SECR ETARY , 
The Tower, New Brighton. 
Special arranw•ments will be made with tbe Rail­
way Companie� to run Excursion Trains from the 
di fferent districte w here the competing Band8 are 
located, nnrl, t he Company having now taken over 
the Catering, special terms can be obtained by com­
petmg Bands for Refreshments of all kinds on 
application to the Manager, Catering Department 
The Tower, Xew Brighton . ' 
NELSON BRASS BAND CONTEST.­The Annual BRASS BA�D CONTEST will 
take place on 'VHIT SATURDAY, JUNE 17TH, 1905. 
lst Prize, £ 12 10s. in cash, together with the Nelson 
Challenge Cnp, value £50 ; 2nd, £ 8 ·: 3rd, £5 : 4th, 
£2 10s. ; 5th, £1. Also Qu ickstep Contest. lst 
Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. Test-piece, ' Gemma di Vergv ' 
CM ' A  Nigh t in Granada ' (W. & R. ) . .fudgP, J .  W. 
Beswick, Esq . -,V. El\IMETT, Contest Secretary, 
37, Newport :Street, Nelson. 
NEWTOWN, North Wales. SATURDAY, JUNE 2<1-TH, 1905. Royal 'Velsh Warehouse 
Recreation Society's SPORTS and MUS ICAL 
FESTIVAL. Nearly £300 in Prizes BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. Test Piece, -' Donizetti ' ( W. & R. ). 
Adjudicator, Lieut. Charles Godfrey. -Hon. Secre­
tary, ,J . M. JONJ!�S. 
B RASS  B A N D  CON T E S T  A N D  
S POR'fS at MonA•r (The famous Scottish 
Spa), on SA1'URDAY, 2<1-ra Jusi;:, 1905. Te!'t piece, 
• Rob Hoy ' ( W. & R. ) Priw1 : lst, £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £5 ; 4th, £2 10s Mlldals for Solo Cornet, Solo 
Euphoninm and Trombone in test pieoe. A lso a 
Maron Contest (own choice). lst prize, £1 lOa. ; 
2nd, £1. Bands are expected to be rPady to mai·ch at 
1 o'clook prompt. Judge, .T. 0. Shepherd, J�i verpool. 
AR BORETUM, LINUOJ,N. 
THE ANNUAL FETE AND GALA 
and BH,ASS B A ND CONTEST will  t11.ke place 
on SATUIWAY, JUNE 24TH, 1905. Fnll particulars 
nex t month,  or from Secretary, Vv. l\ION KS, New 
Central Hall , Lincoln. 
A LLT \\' EN, SWANSEA V A L LE Y .  
A Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST will  b e  held i n  the above place o n  S.1TUBDAY, 
Jt:NJ> 24'fH, 1905. . 
Test-pieces :-Class A, " Llewelyn " (,V, & R.).  
Class B, " Gems of Cambria " (W. & R. ). 
Further particulars to follow. 
E. SKIDMORE, Secretar,y, 
Herbert Street, Pontardawe. 
' fHE GREAT GLENN BRASS BAND 
will hold a B AND CONTEST on f'ATUTI· 
nAY, .TuLY lsT, 1905, in the Guou1ms 01' GLENN 
HALL (by ki nd permission of T. Wal ker, Esq. ) · 
Prizes to tbe amounn of £ 15, and Four Silve1· Medals, 
will be gi ven . Open to A matcur Bands. :N' ot more 
than 20 players to compete. Test p iece, • Stradella ' 
(W. & R . )  Adjudicator, Mr. Geo. Hames, N'ottin�­
ham. l?ull particulars later -H. V. BATCH ELOR, 
Secretary. 
BE LLE V U E  ZOOLOGICAL GAR­DENS, MAKO HESTER. The 20th Annual 
July CONTEST will take place on JULY 8rn, 1905 . 
-Particulars from Messrs. Jennison & Co. 
N EWHALL (BURTON - ON - TRENT) Annual UONTRST, .Ju1,y 15tlt, 1905. Test-pieces 
-' Gemma di Vergy, ' ' i:3tradella,' ' Rob Roy,' or ' A 
Night in Granada . '  Full particulars in due course. ­
\V. 0. HARVEY, 71, \Vood Lane, Newhall, Bnrton­
on ·Trent. 
SHTREBROOK COLLIERY CR lCKET CLUB'S ANNUAL BR ASS BAND CON­
TEST will take place on SATURJJA Y, ,JULY 22Nn, 1905. 
Test-pieces, ' G emma di Verg.17, '  ' A  Night in Granada,' 
or ' Rob Roy ' (W. & R.). £24 in Cash and th•1 Shire­
b�ook t:iilv�r Cball�nge Cup (holders, Le:t_ Mills \. 
Cuoulars m cine. · coursB.-J. \VHI'l''l'lNGTON , 
C hurch Dri\:e, Shirebrook, Notts. 
SHEFFIELD ME tJICAL CHARITIES' CAR NIVAL, SATU RDAY, Jur.Y 22ND, 1905.­
. fo connection with t h e  above Cm·nival a BRASS 
BAND- CONTEST w\11 take place, \vhen Pr izes to 
the value of 70 Gnineas will be com peted for, including 
40 Gninea Clfallenge Cup and over £30 in Money 
Prizes. Test-pieces : " Rob Roy "' and " Gemma di 
Vergy "  ( W. & R. ). .:\djud.ic3*r, 'l'. Wrathmall, Esq. , 
Musical Director Empire 'Palace, Sheffield . Further 
particulars later.--H. DEN NIS, Hon. Secretary, 
165, J::d muncl Road, S het!ield. 
flUCKNALL T O RK A RD HORTI · 
CULTURAL SOCIE1' Y . -A BRASS B AND 
CON'l'E:ST w ill  be held on TUESDAY, Jny 25TH, 
1905. l st prize, £ 15 ; 2ncl, £9 ; 3rd, £6 ; 4tb, £3 ; 
and 5th, £2. Selection, Own ChoicP. Also, Quick· 
stc.r Contest (Own Choice), lst prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. 
Pnzes guaranteed . An efficient judge will l')e engaged 
(see later issue).-For particulars apply to HEN H Y  
SMI'.rH, _8Pcretary. 
NORD EN AGRIC ULTUR AL SOClET l. -Annual Show and BAND COKTES'J', on 
SA�'U HDAY, JULY 29TH, 1905. Test pieces, ' Hob 
Roy , '  ' Gemma di  Vergy, '  and ' A  Nigh t in Granad a ' 
(all W. & R.). Extra nrizes all right. Prospectus of 
J. LOMAS, 66, Clements Royds Street, lfochrlalP. 
KINGS\VOOD A ND ST. GEOR GE 
HORTICULTUR.AL S HOW, AUGUST 23RD. 
-Grand Challenge Cnp CONTEST. Test-piece, 
" Llewelyn, the H ero of Wales. " Full particulars 
sh.ortly. - A. J. TRUBODY, Secretary. 
ELLESMERE PORT, v\HITBY AN D 
DI::i'l'RI CT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
The above Society will hold its Annual CONTEST 
on SATUR!:>A Y, AUGUST 26TH, 1905. Test-pieces : 
' Gemma d i  Vergy ' and ' Rob R oy ' (W. & lt. ). A lso 
Qmckatep Contest (Band's Own Choice) played on 
platform. Full particulars in dne course. -THOS. 
TUTTON, Hon. Seuetary, 11, Elm Street, Ellesmere 
Porb. 
KIRKCALDY CONTEST, TH IRD 
SATURDAY in AUGUST NEXT. Test-piece­
" National Selection " (by H. Round). Prizes-£30 
and Cup, £23, £16, £12, £9, £6, £4. Particulars 
m due course. -J. LESL IE, 231, Links Street, 
Kil'kcaldy, N.B. 
' I  "' H E  G R EAT C U l\I B E R LA N D  CON-
T E  ::3 T .  - \VORKrnGTON HUNDRED 
G UI NEAS \J H ALLT<;NGE C(T.P CO� TEST will 
be held on the THIB]) S.1•rUBDA ( II\ AUGUST N'F.XT. 
·�·est Piece, • Dnniz1Jtti ' (W. & K ). -K IRVIN F., 
Secretary. 
N u m bered an·d Perforated. 
FO R C H EC K I NC REC E I PTS 
BA N D  CO NTESTS , 
- �  AT I 
� 
• 
A l l  kinds of P R !  NT! NG for _ 
BAN DS A N D  BA N D  CON TESTS. � 
Price List post free. � 
I NSTRUM ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
vV. HAMES & SONS, J\ianufacturers, 
COTG RA VE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTING HAJ\I. 
:PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TRO�IIlONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
The History of . Contesting is one 
Continuous Triumph for 
BESSON BAN DS. 
T H E  CLOSING EVENT OF 1904, 
MORRIS'l'ON, :CEO. 24th. 
lst Prize Morga.n's Cwmta:we :m. J. Evans 
On a BESSON SET. 
THE OPENING EVENT OF 1 905, 
DOLGELLY, JAN. 2nd. 
1st I»rize 
2n d ,, 
Na.ntlle Vale: 
Coedpoeth 
A. Owen 
E. Roberts 
Both using BESSON SETS. 
The years come and go, but 
"P60TOTYPE " IQstrurnonts 
remain unrivalled .  
BESSON & Co. , Ltd. , 
1 96-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20, 000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band :Books, 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best i\falle&i'.>le Iron 
castings. '.rhe most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1, weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 3f lbs. ,  2/1 each ;  
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs. , S/6 each ; 
No. 0 weigh·s over 24- lbs. , 1/4 ea.eh. 
Sample stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
EEJ ... I 
I 
t f 10,000 Embossed Gol d 
Lettered Band Books. 
SEL ECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mu.sic in ; 
6/6 per doz., post frQt:. Sample, 7 d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per do:z., post free. 
Sample 4d . 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz. , post free. 
MARCa SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post 
free. 
l 
Silver plat.id Cornet lfouth!ilieoes1 ljl each. Valve Springs, any instl'UJll0Dt, 4a. per set. 
Cornet 
Valve 'J!ops, ., ., 7d. . , 
Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, Sd. ; Comet Tuning 
Bits, 6d. All post free. 
Sencl for Illustrated l'rloe Lisi, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
THE 1 .0NDON B RASS & MILITARY 
BAND JOURN AL . 
Publ ished by R. DFjLAc Y, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, Lon don , S. Vv. 
Special Notice to Bandmasters. 
In the course of a fe>Y clays, Lhe following Six 
Numbers of Ne"· Music for Bands will be ready : 
1 1 56 Quick March, ' Killq.niey,' J. Ord Hume. 
J 1 57 Sacre d March, ' Bring them in , and 
\Vondrous Glory, ' 
1 1 58 Fantasia, on Alexander's beautiful Hymns. 
l 15fl Sacred March, ' There is power in the 
Blood,' &c. 
J 1 60 Grand Sacred Sel ection , No. 2, on 
Alexander's Revival Hymns. 
1 161  \.Valt.z, ' Sylvitl., ' J. Jubb. 
ALSO A PRESENTATION NUMBER. 
Particulan; o[ this Music will  be sent i n  
a few days. 
SCOTTISH BAND JOURNAL. 
Tl!E ONLY JOURNAL IN SCOTLAND. 
Jnst finished. A \'ery fine National Selection : 
1 Ten Minutes with Burns ' · J. H. Carter 
Without donbt, this is the finest Scotch Selection 
ever penned, whether for Programme or Comest 
1'1"0rk. ::lpecial Conductor's Copy, with Harmony, 
Cues, aud Word• . 
Price 4s. Full 24 parts. 
If you don't like it, Mone,· returned. 
March ' The Scotsman ' J. Faulds 
A good M:i.rch, introduces : ' 0, sing to me the auld 
Scotch songs ' and ' A  wee bird cam to 001· door.' 
Full Band, 2s. 
A start l i n g  Solo fo r Tro m bone p l ayers w i l l  be 1·eady 
next m o n t h . Watch t h i s  space fo r fu l l  particu lars. 
Scottish Band Journal. Newmilns. N.B. 
R.OBERT 11IMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I � E R  A "N' D  
ADJLJDICATOR . 
2, DU KE STREll:T, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER , AN1' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Addr01;B-48A, GLENROSA ST. , FULHAM, S.W. 
EDWIN R. PRITCHARD, 
P.N.C.111 . ,  A . Mus. N.C.M. , LONDON. , 
Conductor Cleveland Steel Works, Adjudicator and Band 
Trainer. 20 years' Practical Contesting Experl· 
ence combined with a thorough Theoretical 
Education. Write for Original and Co-operative 
Terms. Harmony and Counterpoint Taught. 
19, UPPF.R BRANCH ST. , SOUTH BANK, YORKS. 
s. CR.AMER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College o f  !lln�ie), 
Conductor of the celebrated Y ork�hire Hussars eand 
bas Vacancy to Tram one or two Bands. Thorouc.l; 
Tuition. 
n 
Band and Choral Contests AdjudicatNl. 
F ERN LEA. COWLISHAW R D. ,  SH EFFIELD. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJL'DICATOR (ni1e 
first prizes at cornet contests, including Crewe silver ctlJ:>,. 
1003, and Workington Cup, 1005), OPEN FOR E .. "OAGK· 
i\lENTS as above. Now booking Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
231 WOODHOUSE STREET, LIVERPOOL .. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, B .. UiD TRAISE.R, ASD Jl'DGZ .. 
35, MILTON ROAD, BIRKESHEAD. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.�.c.:u . ,  A.Y.C '1: . ,  etc 
(Solo Cornet), 
BA:\D TRAIXER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Post. TermB Yer}· M oder�b 
11�, BRADFORD ST., FAR�WORTH, BOLTO:Y. 
RICHARD BA.KER 
(SOLO CORKET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOLOIST, AlJJUDICATOR. 
GREAT EXPERIEl\'CE. TER�lS llIODER \TE. 
232,• MORTO� STREET, LOKGSIGHT, J\I A!'OCHES"!'F.R. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORKE1', 
BAND TRAIN ER, AND ADJ UDICATOR. 
ADDBESS : 
IVY HOUSE, �IOXLEY, WEVKESBtiRY. 8TAFF8. 
J. E .  WARD, 
ADJl'DICATOR OF CONTESTS AND BAND TEACHER, 
OPEN FOR E!\'GAGEMENTS, 
47, TOKG ROAD, LEEDS . . 
JOE J�jSSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AN D CONDUCTOR. 
OPJ:!:N FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
59, CARDIFF ST., HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER; 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
17, BANKFlELD STREET, DEANE ROAD, BOL'I'ON 
HOWARD LEES, 
CONDUCTOR, TEA.C HJ£R, JU D GE. 
30 Years' First-cla3s Experience. 
ADDRESS :-
6, :MONTAGUE STREET, S. S., BLACKPOOL .. 
J N O .  F I N N E Y , 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, JUDGE • 
Composer of Marches · En Route,' ' Conscript, ' &;c; 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged for bl'31111 
or military. Advanced batmony. Addres3 - 17, SPENE­
CRESOENT, :pf!]RTH1 N. B. 
MR TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LAKE, CLAPHAM COM?.10.!I-, LONDON, S.W., . 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS COR1'-r:E'.r 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), T RU1\1PET. 
'lleachex of Brass and Reed Hands for Concerts or Cont�ats .. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 yean' experience in Contesting Bands, Milit:i.ry Band11 
and Orchestras. 
WALTER EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR., 
(25 Years Bxperlence with Northern Bands.) 
ADDRESS­
G WAUN·CAE-GURWEN, R.S.0,, SOUTH WALES, 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
To diyert from the usual topic for one brief 
space, may I say how pleasant and welcome is th3 
n ews that the t ra{le of the cou ntry is on the rhie. 
Here in Northamptonshire we have felt the de­
pression most acutely, and a-s yet a.re not out of 
the wood. To sa:1· that this depression of trade 
affects trade only, would be wron g, fot· i t  ha9 a, 
disastrous effect u1ion our brass bands . 
Bands are prevent.ed from obtainin!? t h e  hest 
tuition, owing to shortness of cash . 
-
Bands are compelled to lose goorl men . becaua.'l 
they must go awa.y to seek for work.  
I ha:rn heard of bands in. this clisti:.ic t. who have 
los t  no less than eight men on this a�count, ancf. 
the majority of them soloists. \\'e hope with the 
r evival of trade these men will get back t-O their 
bands, and all  will be well for the approa{'hing 
season. 
Rannels Tempe ran ce are at present in a disturbed 
conditiou . owmg to the strike in the Armv boot 
tra de . A portion of the baJ1cl are \vorking for the 
benefit of the local relief fund. We all ho;pe for 
an early settlement, for strikes a re c ruel and 
create much unseen misery. 
As I have said, most of our bands ha:ve suffered 
during the depression, yet there a re- many signlJ 
of act ivity amongst them an d the Easter conte2ts 
will be well atten ded . 
· 
We are splendidly catered for this Easter . Bed. 
ford, '?nndle, and Rugby. At any rate, no band 
need sit at home, and from what I can hear few 
will 
The oands expected at Bedford are Rushden 
'l'emperance, Kett�ring Rifles, Kettering- Towri, 
Lut�n Red X, Ea,·le Barton . and perhrups Watford 
Artiza.ns may be there. 
The bands expected at Onndle are m any. They 
wh� ought to go �re-Rothwell Rifle s, Rothwell 
A�b10n, Rushden Rifles, Higham, Irthlin gboro' 
Fmedon, Thra.pston, Kettering Midland, Gretton; 
and all the Peterborough bands . 
Tho bands for Rugby wil l  no doubt. be Wellili�­
borough Town, Northa.J!lpton Temperance, Wolla� . . ton, I:ong Buckby, T,e1cester Excelsior, Leir·ester 
Imperial, etc. 
I have a picture postcard from the .Kettel'in� Rifle!> to !>aY. they are hard 011 for Bedford, an.i cordially mnte the rest of first-cl ass bands in the 
?,amity _to do l;,attle wit.h them . They l'i l l  play Die \ aJku re, ailld \y1th . the aissista.nce of the arrange r (Mr. Owen) will give a masterh· perform-ance • 
Rushden \\ il l  nlay " Fqust," and are also ;1 \·:iilin� themselves of Mr. Owen s services. -
. Ketterin g: '.l'own have two or three large selec-­t10ns weH 111 ha.nd, and may play " Spohr . . .  Kettermg R1tles als\> announce a lectm·e i.J y  :.\I: O�en, on Su�day, April 2nd, the subjeot- bei ng "'fhe Birth and Rise of the 01·atoria ." The 'lubject io  rute that Mr. 9we11 could. speaJ;: on for a week anif_, n\)t exh;i.ust h�ms.elf or Ins subject. It would be :i. m �e pomt to mnte the neighbouring bandsmen to tlus
, 
l�cturc, and I think they would enjn;i- and a]Jp1 ecrnte t he lnndness, and would further prow tlli'lt there are 110 " axes �o grind '' runongst t.Jiem . I am not sure but thmk Irchester. who a re ii. yo�mg band ancl u nder Friend Skinner. \dl l  be out t his E aster . 
As far a;a I know . " The Concours de M u �ic-ufo " n.t p1ep1ie "'.!11 t�!rn pla9,e on �uuday, J uly '.lncl. It lS Kette1 mg F�ast Sunday, and the whole of the next . week will be holiday, so that the- Rifles mar again spend a few days in France. Six :yea.rs . ago tlie French bandsmen ga Ye the Kett�rmg Rifles such a reception as thei r own i:'i:es1dent wo�1ltl .,have been ]lroucl of. The Entente Gordiale was so ma rkerl that. it seem3 such could not , hapJJen a second time and much has happened smce. · 
However. now .is tl).e time fo r Besses o'th'  Darn They �hould beg1 11 with Diep]Je, and by making the a cquarnta nce of the 150 ban ds t lrnt are Jik<:I:r t.o be the re from all parts of the Coutinen r .  t h<':r C'Onld go through then· t-Our rejoicing. In referen ce to your remark re-arr:1ngingo band on tqe march . I once tried the foll<);• in� moo& effectively : -  
F;np. 
Bar. 
llorn 
Cor. 
JIB'· 
Trorn. 
C'or. 
('t1r. . 
CM. 
p. 
'l'rnm . 
C'or. 
Cor. 
IE'op. 
E/, 
Tr0n1 
Cor. 
Uorn 
Cor. 
Eb 
B:l-s nrnm Side Drum 
I.:np. 
Bar. 
Ilorn 
Cor. ("oloi't) 
Eb 
MIDT.AXDITE. 
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M R. G E O R G E  H .  M E R C E R  
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUCTOR, GRL\IES 
THORPE B <\ND S HEFFIELD 
)lr Geo H Mercer was born 30 year, ago at 
Gumesthorpe, Shcffield H<J commBncod h , 
n111s1cal career at the agB of 15 with t he EllBomcre 
J uvBmle Dillin and Fife Band, "h1ch wao m con 
n ect1011 with the Rechab1tes Friendly Society 
Begmnmg \Hth thB B flat fife, and after perfonmng 
on that mstrumont for two )Ba rs, he took to thE> 
}' p1ccolo , and subsequently " as made bandma,te1  
He held tl11.,, po,1t1on for a twelvBmonth, but on 
the Gnmesthorpe Free Chmch B iaos Band fonmng, 
he 1Bs1gnBc1 to take to the c01net m the abm e 
n ame-cl brass band 
Steadily ploddmg on, )h :i\Ieiccr wao qmckly 
promotBd to bandmaster He had aloo , 111 the 
meantime become a member of the SheffiBld Tern 
perance Band rapidly nsmg from seoond cornet io 
firot and solo cornet which was the result of h ard 
and J2.at1ent prachoo He wa, connected " 1th the 
last named ba.nd until 1895, •ms a mem her "hen tlrn 
oand was at its best, and ne\BI m1s0Bd attendmg a 
conte,t and but onc engagement the whole time 
DuIJng that tune the Free C hurch Band had 
dissolved, hut Mr M.'Brcer had found fresh field" aJ1<l 
pastures new 111 his nat1 ve v1llagB and had acoopled 
the bandmastersh1p of the now defunct Gnme,thorpe 
Reform Band 
The present Gmnesthorpc Band, \\ hich wao the 
oldest brass band m the village bemg sadly m want 
of a good solo comet, sent a deputation to see l\Ir 
)lercer m 1895 to mv1te him to accBpt that position 
�fter due cons1deiat10n 11e accBclBd to 'Che1r "rohes, 
and resigned from the Temperance Band The 
Gnmesthorpe Band was only Just commenomg to 
contest at this tnno, but soon started to wm m11101 
puzeo for, with the a dvent of Mr Mercer 1110 
brother (wh(> pla:vs tlrn G t10mbonB) and a fe\\ 
other good mstrumentahsts J Omcd the band 
From th1, pomt the band ,teadily 1111provBd \' m 
nmg many puzes duung 1696 7 m Yorkohire, 
Derbyshire, and Notts After holdm,,, the con 
ductorsh 1p of the band fot Ill fow months Ill the 
latter end of 1897, he gave up the Gnmesthorpe 
Ba.nd to take solo cornet m the Dannemora Band,  
\\ Inch position ho held for two 0ea,,,on, 
I ha>B heard 11Ir "Mcree< Bxprcss h imoelf m \ Clj 
fa, ourable terms of the treatment hB received \\ lulst 
m the latter band, and he always look, back mth 
plcasme to the time when he \Vas a member m t he 
napnc1ty of solo cornet there Ho\\ m er, the con 
ductorolnp of Gnmesthorpe B and bcmg agam \ acant 
1 11 1899 MT Mercer was pressBd vcr} hard to accept 
it a gam, and he decided to throw r n  lus lot once 
more V11th h!o '\Illagc band, \\htch had got 1 11  a >CI:V 
loose state It was not however, without a pang of 
�egmt that he sm cred his connection "' 1th the 
Dannemma, for he left some good and s601able 
fuends behmd Jum Not bemg de,01cl of amb1t10n, 
hB thought,  by becommg the conductor of a con 
testmg band, he could show wliat stuff h e  \ms made 
of a s  a band to:whcr 'l'hc results prm e that he was 
t he nght man rn the right place, and m an} a tubute 
:has been paid him by contest J udges for the 1caclmg 
o f  a selcct1on 
T he Gnmesthorpe Band to da3 1s 111 a better state 
of efficiency than ev<ir 1t was and 1, posseosed of 
some good soknsts, particularly :i\I r  G H Fnth and 
'.Mt T S Clark, who aie both at Gumesthorpe at 
the presen t  time, though thBv ha' e both been to 
other band, 
�It i\IercBr's musica l expeucnce is b3 no mean, 
confined to brass bands , for he has been solo cornet 
m several orchestral sooeties, and was solo cornet 
for tho lst Vo! Batt T and L Ha1lamslme Rifles, 
and 1s now one of the solo corne ts 111 thB Y 01ksl11rc 
Husoars Band He also doe,, good busmes, \\ 1th 
small and large stnng bands for balls, &c and m 
orntor10 work ha.s been particularly successful He 
lHb al<o been 111 extensn e request for theatre bus1 
nc.,s, and has fulfilled the duties of trnmpeter man3 
u mes in the 'anous opera. compames who ha' e 
' 1  ited Shefficld 
�Ir i\forcer has recured the lnghest pra1sc from 
::II r Glad1rny, Mr J 0 Shepherd and many other 
cmment J Uclges, when playmg with the Dannemora 
and Gnmcsthorpe Bands, the last named gentleman 
a" ardmg him the corne t  medal out of 15 corn 
pcti tob at one cont.est 111 De1 byshue 111 1897 :ll!I:r 
Suddey Mr Rwhford, and �lr Vale ntme am 
among many others who have complnnented him on 
the artistw manner m wluch he has  treated h i s  
' anoua soloo H e  has abo had flattenng offers t o  
g o  to obhe1 h11nds Clydebank, West Hartlepool ,  
and Rotherham are amongst thc,,,e but lrn preferred 
to stay at home He now possos0e� tweh e medals, 
three of whwh he \\On when playrng with the 
Da nnBmorn quattette pa rty rn 1899, of "h1ch h" 
"'' as oolo cornet conductor 
Ho is to be congratu l ated for t he yeoman sen ice 
ho ha, done at Gnmesthorpo, wluch h as earnBd 111m 
the truot a.nd confidence of the wholi; band \\ h1ch rn 
m its turn the result of oboena.t10n tact, d1plo 
mnoy and study He leaves no stone untnnrnd m 
the pteparat 1on of the band for a co ntest, and 110 
detail I> too small to be 1gnoied ConsBquenlly ,rn 
l as been thought by a few too ,trict , bnt the rc,ults 
and remarks of the contests attended ha·rn p1 O\ cd 
profoundly that the faults were not pomtod 1 t  
" 1  t hout J usti£cat1on 
Durlll"' the season, 1903 4- 5 he had his s0n 10cs 
�equ1,S1t1:';ned a great number of t imes as prmctpal 
ti umpet 111 the matorw " Messiah ' by the 'anous 
c:horal societies 111 Sheffield and d1st11ct D unnii. 
t his last winter Mr :Mercer and hi, quartettc lath 
attended twelve conte•to, takmg eight fii ots, t 1• o 
second,, and two thirds , and m season 1904- the 
t.-11mesthorpe Band woro never once out of the puze 
J ,t at -any contest they attended 
r n concluo10n, I Wl>h Mercer the best of health 
rn the future for I am convmced that he has a 
brill iant one m store BY t\N A D1\II1H�R 
BA N D  S U N DAY. 
'Ihe fi'bt 8unday l l 1  May i s  Band Sunday O n
 
that day all amateur bands have a church
 parade 
d most of them take part rn the service, by pla
y 
��1, the hymn t unes and ' olunlaries After s�n ice 
h
g 
march to some central place and play The
 
1r:frclui ah Chorus and then d1sn11ss 'Vhen thB 
band takes part m the service, t he m
us10 is  selected 
cl tll d upon at a mcotmg of th
e bandmastet, 
a
n s: eand organi st and so a l l  is clone m a. proper mrn•o or, 
cl ith a prnpcr undc1otanding The fit
ot 
&�1�1S�; ��1 '\�y i s  Band Sunda''• and don t fo1 g<:t 1t 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1Brass JBan� 1Rews, 
A PRIL, 1905. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES. 
'i\1lh the a.eh cnt of Easter the conteot seaoon of 
1905 " 11! begm m earnest, al though the conte-t at 
Great Hanvood comes t he \>eek before East.er \Ve 
trust that all  thc Ea,ter contcsts " 111 command 
grnat cntneo, but t rade has been so bad that many 
bands l1a\C been 1 11 a sadly cnpphed stato this 
wmter a n d  great cfforb 1'1'1  be reqmred to get all  
the usual conte,t1 11g band, fit and \\ ell for the firot 
meetmgs B ut " e  trnot that a l l  \\ 11! be " ell .,-hen 
the 1 nne come, and that t he 1905 sea,on " ill be 
equ a l  to its preclece•oOl 
+ + + + 
The- contest at Grnat Hat\\ ood fit,t claim, our 
at tent 10n 'i\e feel smc that th1> cont-cot " 111  be 
a succes, because i t  a ppeal, to tlrn g1eat maJOllty 
or band, and the comnuttec tel l  us that they 
ha\ e cnt out 200 cncu l ar , and \\ e ha\ € al o sen t  
out 100 so t hat m 300 bandrooms t h e  C i rcular is 
no\\ hangrng and l ll' 1 t ing  the bands to meet once 
111010 for a fnendl v J 01i-t at Gteat Harn ood '.rhe 
Satmda:y before Good Friday i s  the date, and 1f 
:i ou rntencl to be there 1t 1s  tmrn } OU \\ere heading 
that \\ a) Good l uck t o  Grna t Harn ood 
+ + + + 
Tlw giea1 contc r at ::llountain A.,h next claim, 
om at ten t ion )! r B '  ans , thB hon secretan has 
se nt u- abont l OOO leaflet, to be sent to all rlie 
band, rn the " cot. }lr J 0 Shepherd " ho " a ,  
a1111ounc0d a, ac!J urhratot ha, " nhclra\\ 11 and 'Ur 
'' i l l  Adamson, the bandmaster of the famous 
'' mgateo, will lake ]11, placP '.\ e lrnst that t!'lS 
wil l  meet \\Ith the app1m el o! t lrn South '' al<'s 
bands and t h at they \\ 111 roll u p  m then full 
numbero at :i\Iountam Ash on Easter �[o i cla' 
Thi< JS a contest that C \ en " el•hmen \1 1-hc " el l  
and 1 t  only 1 ema 1ns for th<'m to translate tlw1r 
\\Ishee mto " otl , b'<" bc1 ng the re at the time ap 
pomtcd 
+ + + + 
S1 andi h Conte st i ,  fo1 the � oung b,rncls of 'i\Te t 
Lancaslure, the ) oung band, of W Jgan, Bolton 
Bury, Chorley, St HelBns and Warungton, and 
we ant 1c1pate a grnat ont1y SLand1oh is easJ to 
g<:t al f10m all  part. of Lancashne, and " hen one 
remember, that thcre are an hundred band, \ntlun 
15 nule:o one see, no reaoon " hy 30 ,hould not find 
thcII way to the old faolnoned \ 1l lage (from " hence 
came I,ongfello\\ s hero, :\file, Standish )  o n  rhe 
day aft<ir Good Fuday '' Jgan , Ha1gh, -·l>pull 
Belmont Rn 111gton, B lackrod , W1t hnel l, Chorle ' ,  
Farnworth Leigh, R adcliffe, Arnsworth S w  nton 
Pendlebun Hmdle, Pan, 'YalkdBn 'Varth Tot 
tmgton :\.therton, Dan'<"en , BlacJ,burn Pte•ton 
L ittle Le"\ er, and all the rest, arc Ill\ 1ted, ana " c  
trust they wi l l  1 coponcl l ike lwroes 
+ + + + 
The Comp,tall  Comm ittee are b1a' e and bold 
They ha; e made splendid prcparat1ons year after 
year for a g1eat succc s, and the ram ha, po1kd 
o' er:i effort , but once more tlrny rise to fight agam 
>uth more ene1g1 than e"\ er " e  are sme th at all  
true contester, \\ 1sh them a great entn , a beautiful 
cla:i , ,i field ful l  of p<'ople, and a great and glonou, 
succe,• The contc,t " 1 11 be dec 1cled on t he plaj 111 g 
of Rob Ro:i a nd the n a 1i1e of t he band, p]a, m g  
i t  1 s  leg10n J'.liothrng \ entnte notlung \\ Ill far u t  
hcnJt ne, e r  \\ O il  fair !afh \ OU " 1 1 1  !l>et ne1thet name 
nor famB and \\ I ll n eH•1 he an}lh1ng Jf ) OU sit at 
home Good l uck to good old Cornp,ta l l ' :Ila' 
the meotrng be lari,e and mc11 y f 
+ + + + 
O ur C1e\\ e cone-pondent telb u- that one ol the 
Cre'rn bands i s  gomg to Clough Hal l and one to 
R hyl , and that J> as far as " c  ha\ e got b ir not 
\\ Orth the \\ h ilo of tlrn H ui ton on Ttent and Sout h  
StaJf, Bands to g o  to Clough Hal l ?  £15 £ 12 £ 10, 
£8 £5 and no taker- ' Come, ho3 •, maJ,e un 
effort to be among the motH!\ Them am not o 
many £50 contests that :i ou need miss this onP The 
entue< clo ,e at once, and nonc of the crack, are 
gomg , •o 1£ ) ou do not " ant to throw a" a3 the 
dianc<i of  the •eason do Hot dela3 a momPnt but 
" 11te at o nce 
+ + + + 
Rh3 l •eem, to be 1 n  e1 cn  a \\ Otoe ca<e than 
Clough Hal l for be1 ond the 011e sol tan Cte" c 
band wc ha' e not heard of a1n band t hat i, pr e 
parmg for 1t There i, a £15  puze, to •ay not! rng 
of thB 30s for the march R h) l m itself b " oith a 
' is1t at E aster, and tho c Ill search of a dav , 
holiday might do \\ Oroc than oe<'k 1t at th1, popular 
\\ atenng place '' e tru-t that at least fom hand-; 
" 1! 1  find pl uck e nough to go 
+ + + + 
The socreta1 .) of the Knkb3 Collie1:1 P1 1ze Ban<l " 
ChallengB C L1p Contest a -b lb to note that )lr B 
D Jackson has heBn en gage d to adi ud1cate " " 
are al,o asked to temrnd the bands that 1t h tmrn 
t hey "\\ BIO scnchng in thcu ent11es 'l'lw contc t 
take, place on t he Satu 1 cla3 bofo1 P. F.aster Snnda3 
'Ve earnestl3 beg for a good cntn for th 1 >  e1 ent 
The ban d  desen e >  1t a nd ought to get 1t 'Ve note 
" it h  plea-me that 1£  there i,  a l arge ontt3 t he 
marchmg conte,t " 111 be aha ncl<rnecl, and the caoh 
added to the <elcction contc,t Gentlemen of K otb 
and Derb3 , plea<o rem�mbct I'- 1rJ,b:1 Conte<t 
+ + + + 
Goou old Cln 1ge1 comes on i\Iay 13th, a nd a, t he 
plac" is handy for both }__,ast Lancaslure and "7 e,t 
Yod,sh ire bands, 1t ought to prO\ e a n  attrnction 
:i\Ir B D Jackson will adi nchcatB Now all ye 
band, around Bacup, B nrnlc:1 , B lackburn , Accnug 
ton, L1ttlcboro , Hebden Budge Co1nholme Tod 
morde n, Rochdale Hey" ood Oldham, Colne, 
Larb:i , " ater Bu erfielcl &c , piay accept the 1m 1 
tat10n of Cln 1gcr Band If :1 ou ha\ e nm er lwen 
to that ol cl \\ orld place, 3 ou " il l  no\ BI regret a '  1stt 
+ + + + 
" eldbank conte,t on }laj 20th i o  another special 
contest for the :i oung band� of La.ncashne c\ l l  
"\\ho 1rnre pre-ent last ) ear 11 cm del 1ghtcd " 1t h  tlus 
contest, " lueh they declared to be one of the most 
pleasant m their expenence As " e  pomtecf out m 
our note on Standioh conlc- 1  there 10 110 end to the 
Lando that n rn both fit and a\ ail able b u t  moot of 
t hem am too rnodeot a nrl let J darn not " a.it npon 
I \\ ould ' R ouse up, lads , ha1 0 a shot at rt H 
you " m n oth mg , :i ou get a pleasant day to ,tore 1 11 
) Olll memoty 
+ + + + 
I t  \111l be noticed that tl B R 1cld 1 ng, Umlecl B and 
has decid<ld to hold t l1P1t contcot on 3lay 20th, one 
wee], cad1et than pre\ 10usl:1 annou nced J Onl es. 
Eoq has l, 1 1 1clly lent tne ba nd the bcauuful 
Riddrngs Park for the occaoion Tlus has alwa.'<"> 
be<'n a popu l a r contP,t for t he compet itor, ha\ e 
been m adB to feel t hat e\ c1yth ng pos•1blB \\ Ould 
be done to ha\e all fan and square " e  beg for a 
good Bnh'J for R 1clcl 1n go contc-t and " c  tr u•t \'re 
sha 1 1  not hcg 1 11 ' a1 11 
+ + + + 
The b and, I ll t he Huclc!Btoficlcl Bnrnslc;i Bat],,,,  
and De\\ sbury d 1st11cr, "111 note " 1th pleaourc tbat 
the famou s  Lmth 1\ aite Band will  hold a contest on 
)fa) 20th, with Gemma d1 Veigy, ' Rob Roy 
and ' !\_ :Kight 111 Granada as  test prcces Good 
old L 1ntlrn a1te 'Ve hope that a l l  t he band, of tlrn 
cl1st11cts ment10ncd \\ ill  support this cont<Jot 111 full 
forcB If m or an:v band <lescn cd such support it h 
Lmtln\a1te :\.s Gemma d1 Vcrg} ' ro alw the 
pi ece for Sln1thwaite and Hudderofield it ,]10ulcl not 
be a difficult matter t o  get a good cntr3 Good l nck 
to Lrnt lw;a1to 1 
+ + + + 
The :i oung b,mcl conleot at �Iachcn ( �Ion ) wi ll  
tako place a ,  usual on Whit Tucsda3 Gem, of 
Sir Henry B ishop b teot piece, anrb a ,  e1 er;, hand 
Ill South " al co ha, pl a \ eel rt an enti y b n<; mccl 
+ + + + 
The W hit �Io nday contc t at the modcl ' illago of 
Po1t 8unh11,ht must not b-0 forgotten ;:ireica 
dantc i ,  t ho piece and all tho band, w1th111 100 
mile' ha\ c it 1 11 then r<'pertoue 
Thcrc 10 to be a. conteot at 
::lfondav, at which band, may 
and Songs of tho R l11ncland, 
g"()nh of the first water 
Oundle on Easter 
play ' Do111zctt1 
both brass band 
+ + + + 
'.\ho goes to )Ioffat ? "i o hopc that the bands of 
the " est of Scotland will gn c :vioffat a good entry 
and abo gn e tho audience a few realistic road1110 ; 
of " Rob Roy " The 1 11hab1tants and vJs1tors :';£ 
thB famous Scotti,h Spa \\ 1 1 1  grnntlJ appreeoate both 
the plot and the mu <1c of Rob Ro:v " whJch rn 
the opm io n  of such a J ndge as )Jr Gladncv �s a 
beautiful p 1eoo of 1l1\1>1c ' 
+ + + + 
The citculars are out for rho Sla1thwa1te (Sla" 1t) 
coHtc.t on June 3rcl, and t hooe \\ ho ha1 e not yet 
recel\cd one might drop a lme to B andmaster 
Haigh, Shred, Sla1th\\ a te Hudd<Jr·field W 11 ln o 
1 11 hopes of oeB m g  a. good rratherm"  at the Im ely 
Spa Garden, "hicl1 at that 0ume '"Ii be drc, ed 111 all the beauty of then lo\ elmcss 
+ + + + 
The Nottmgham \g11cul tmal Societ} , contcob 
are \\ Bll ad'ei ttsed, O\e1 500 cncularo hau no hcPn 
Sl'nt ont Still, no ha.im can be dmw by aok1�10- the 
band, 111te1eotcd to Lt n the clat.e- 1 11 rnrncl June 
2nd rn d  3rd 
+ + + + 
The great conlf ot at \\ e t :•Hanle' ou " h it �ronday 1 s  one that " e  wi sh \l ell  and one that de:-en eo to do "ell It i, onf' of thc old standard C'()n te,to, wluch ha, kept on through both good and bad t ime, ''o \\ hh the cornimtt<:<i good lucl and 
a good entr) 
+ + + + 
Jn comwcbon " th tnf' 17rh Annua l } 1stcd{lfod 
at Cacrph 11ly Castle on \\ hit 3londn:1 t here \\I l l  be a contest o n  Gcmo of Kn Henr y B ishop for -econd •ection band "� e beg for an entr.) 
+ + + + 
w· e COl�fe o that there h a parag1 aph lll the ]ottBI of om " eot '' ales corre,pondent which puzzle, us Ho oa\ , that \\ h le t h e  � ahonal E isteddfod is pro c la 1 m�d as open to t he '"oriel, " est 'Vale, A-s,0c1a uo 1 band, are debancd Smelv there 18 an error oome" here It 1> -carcely credible that a band from B nstol or B n mrngham may be accepted and 
a band from S" nnoea or Llanell) reiccte cl \Ve beo­of ::llr Po\\ ell or )lr R ichards or :i\11 Breeoc t� put th10  matter 110ht " ith om t€aclero, so that the 1; orlJ can J udge for 1belf It will  be a thou,and p1bc, if the 'Ve,t 'Vales band, are shut out of then 01H1 N at 10nal E 1stedclfod "\\€ kno\\ noth ng of the matk1 , and a-J, m all  mnocence 
+ + + +-
.r he committee of the K i ng-" ood (Busto!) conte,t ha' e clecidcd on Ll"" ell:i n as the test piece for then annual conte - t , and a IJBtter choice could  not ha' e been ma<le '' e a(h 1•e all the d1st11ct bands to \\ Otk up t!11, p ece r<'ady fo1 ;\ugu•t 
+ + + + 
Tne Nord< n (R ochdale) contBot \\ i l l  tal,B place on J11h 29th, " 1t h  Rob Ro, Night 1 11 Granada 
d ' G cl "" ' ' ' an emma 1 v e1g\ ' a- te•t pieces 
+ + + + 
The Banc" " esle1 an Band 111e holding a qua1 
tNre co nteot on A. pll l foth, and a lso a solo contest " 1th solid goltl medal- a, prize • The solo contest 
1 <  opcn to a l l  brass band mstruments, as the test piece, ' Al ice, '\here A.rt Thon ? 1s published for both E flat, and B ffat• so t h at bo111ba1dons and 
trombones can t 1 ) t heir •kill 1 f  they desnc-
+ + + + 
'l'ltere 1s nl-o a quarlettB conte. t a t  .A uster 
Leicester on A pu l  15th a n d  \\e are asked to sohc1t an entn from the bancls round L<i1ceslc1, Lough 
bo10 , 'Vigo ton Hinckle'<" Coah i l le, &c "' e respectfully do •o a n d  t111 t that the ba nd, '" ll  re-pon d noblJ 
+ + + + 
'IhB conte,t p 1 ourntPd b3 the G ieat f',',.nn 
Leicehtm ) B 1nss Band demand• more than .i pao, 
mg not ice The comrnnr�e I in e boo th<i coma o e to 
l 1 1rnt the number of pe1fo 1 mf'1 s 1 11 each band t� 20 
:\. p1 ty they did 110� go _fm ther find make 1t 18 1 
There am manv 1 u1 al band• that ha\ e 30 mottu 
ments h1 1t, a s  a r \lP not more than 1 5  ai'B 111 
elfic1cnt hands , and 1 11deed, 50 pet cent of the 
orclwar) cont.eoti ng b:incl, could leave three or four 
m � n  at nome " 1thont mnch lo•s musically So 10110-
ao t he i ule al lm; mg 24- pla)"?rs lo allo" c d  at  aD 
0otts of contest• so 101  g " il l  the smaller band.s be 
afraid to compete bt<causo the1 ca nnot put an effic1c>nt 24- on the .,,t.age ''B trnst that the efforts 
ot the G-reat Glenn Conte,t Comm i t tee " i ll  be 
c 10 ,1 1 J ec1 \\ 1 t h  <ucce« 
+ + + + 
The co11teot a1 LlanclO\ Ct� \\ ill  cau-o co1io1derable 
excitement 111 "'est "'a]e, band cncle• It \\ i l l be 
rhe fii,t contest o n  the " elsh fanta"1a, Llcwell)n 
the Hero of '' aloe , and 110 band has yet seen J t  
o o  that a l l " il l  ola 1 t f1 om the same mark 
+ + + + 
Ihe \\ hi t  Tuesclav conte,t at HucldBiofield 1 s  smB 
to dt1rn a good muster of bandE l'he p11zes and 
pa) comma nd a good entn rnd '' hBn bands l i ke 
L mdle\ L111t[rn a1tc Batle, , S la1 t lrn a 1 le, & c , are 
fightrng fot the m aoten a ,, rcat conte,L 10 sum lo 
te•t t lt  
+ + + + 
It Jo a great pit) that thB con{(',t, at New 
B 11 ghton and Nel•on claoh " 1th  each othB1 But 
" hi t  Saturday i o  a gPnmal hohdaJ 111 L anoa.sh1re, 
and t he1 e are enough good bands to fmrnsh six 
contests St i ll,  1t \I i l l  be best to 1emmd such band, 
a, He bden Budge l'odmorden CornholmB and 
ed1e1s o et tho Yorkoh re bordc1 that the crcam of 
1 he Lancaslrn e bands " il l  be at New B nghton, and 
f the� a m  " 1oe thB3 " il l  not nu,s the oppo1 turntv 
"e also bBg <Jf all the second class Lancaohne bands 
lo keep an Bye on Nebon The p11zes a re good, and 
t he honour of holdrng the splendid challenge cup 
n u•t not be o\ erloolced Good luck to Nelson 
+ + + + 
\V ho goes to Ne" B u � h ton ? "Till Hebburn 
Coll1e13 fulfil the desnc of then aclmnero, and shO\\ 
the Lancashne conte•trn,, o o" ll (uot l O  'l"JCak of 
1: ork slme, Cheshire a1 cl 8taffordslme) " hat the\ 
�a 11 d o ?  There " il l  be c-xc mo1ons from Huclde1 
field Bradford, Bolton, :\Ianchester, B111rnngham 
S heffield, and rntennecl1 at<i cl 1,t11cts, an d an e i1tty 
of 30 ba nds is cxpecti'cl Domzett1 is not a 
ha1  cl task for an) ban cl and t he1 e am fe" morn 
· ttract" e places for a da' s hohda' than i ,  N"" 
B righton 
+ + + + 
The mana,,c1 0 of the gteat conlRst at 1'B11 to" n 
::\orth '\Vale, ha\ e engaged L ie ut C has Godfrey 
to adi ud1cate the conte<t !'hey are mo-t anx10u s 
to ha' e a conte,t abo\ o a l l  •u,p1cion and " il l  spare 
no pa11b or exp n se to11 arcl, that e n cl  Th e  hon 
cc1 etan , \ f 1  \[am ice Jon0,, \1 utc,- For •ome 
3 <iat, 110\\ " o  ha\ e al lo" eel one of the bands corn 
pet 1ng at om contest to 1cma111 O\ er Sunda) for 
n' o sac rod conce1 ls on our Recrent10 n  G round 
Last 3 car Hl acl, D 1kP <ta>cd for h\o conceit s 
ta],! l l g  do,e on £30 at the ,,, ate� "ro nl lm\ tho 
grouud, free and do all the ach ertismg giati, hut 
1 h1 s  arrangement has causccl Jealousy t o  some of the 
band , <o this  year " e  ha\ c dec1decl to al lo" tho 
f.r,t p11ze band the opt1011 of rc ma!lung, and if they 
do not care to remarn, t he second pllze band shall 
1 a\ c tho same offer I th ik t hi, ought to meet the 
" ,he, of a l l  the band, and be an rnccntn e to them 
all to do then be,t to \\ I ll fit.,t puze You will s<:;e 
a t  the band t hat 11 111 � tho fii ot puze of £35 will 
also ha' o the chance of takrng £30 on the Sunday 
and that ought t o  be good enough for any band ' 
\\ o should thml, o, too 
+ + + + 
The: J ll ll lOr band con test 1 1 co11necL10n " 1�h the 
Slmobrook conteot goc, for" aid The •ecret a.iy 
"11tes- )Ian:> than!-. fot your remarl,s 111 I nst issue 
re an rm itat 1011 contc,t for J ll!HOr bands 'Vo ha' c 
decided to act upon 1t PlcaSB add Rob Roy 
to our teot p1ecco, and )Ir Walter Exley a, ad 
i ucl1cato1 The J UmOt contest wil l  be m the pieces 
already a n nounced Thb co 1tcot "111 bc lurnt-ed to 
band, of not more tlrnn t \\enty member, ' _ 
The Slmob10ok comm1ttc<' arn e\ 1dcntly ready to 
do all they can to make tho O\ ent 1\ 0rthy of all 
po, , 1b1c support and ,\ e t1 uot t hat all the bands 
111v1tcd "111 accept the call G ood luck to t lus con 
k,t l 
fWHIGHT A�D Rou�n·s BR.Ass BnD NEws. Arn1L I .  1 90:1. 
'' e offer om apolog1c, to the wntc1o of lhe many 
letter, \\C rccencd J ust too lat-0 t-0 be used 1 11 our 
last 1< uc February 1 s  a short month and "e had to 
go to pross on the 22nd '' e ml15t IM\ e the B rass 
Band �e\\ s ' m tlw hands of t he great wholesale 
dealer, on lhe Fuclay before the Lst, so t hat 1t can 
be (list11buted w1 th the other monthly magazmes 
"To do our best to gn c all a chance, but 1L 1s ne\ er 
safe aft<'r the 22nd 
+ + + + 
,u the bcgmmng of t he .,ea.son it "111 be \\cl l  for 
t hose bands that ha.vc no hard and fast rnlcs as to 
tho dn i,1011 of money, to ask thcmseh es if 1 t 1 s  
\\Orth " lnle t o  cl1v1clo mc1y penny and keep the 
band rn a chrome state of povcrty I f  )OU want to 
eain money you mu,t keep money 1rn lhe funds 
ready for emergencies Last summer a band sec' 
1eta1y t-Old us that hio band had lost a good annual 
engagcnwnt , bocauoe t hey Jefused to get about 5, 
w01th of special music which was desired by the 
committee '"ho cngaged them Them was r10t 5s 
m tho fnncls and the secretary felt so d1s«uoted that 
he \\ Ou l d  not advance the money, and tl� publisher \\ oulcl not send the muo1e u nl ll rt " as paid for and 
so the} did not got it The people " ho engaged the 
band \\<'l<' d 1sa ppo111ted and told them t hat next 
:VPfil t he ' \\ Oulcl get a band \\ luch wonl d be 111010 
oblig lflf_ You must •pond mone) lo carn money, 
a id ) ou mu�t ha' c money bcfo1 c JOU can �p€nd Jt 
+ + + + 
Iho t 11 c has come \\ hen t he bitncl muot hM c ono 
or t 11 0 ou ts ide rchoar,als of the now m usic It 1s 
1 1upo•s1ble to tu1rn a. band 1 11s1do fo1 outs ide plny1 11 0-'I he effect of the ' 1b1 ations 10 a l together different m
" 
a 
cl o•c confined room, comparnd with that of the open 
a n \_ great teacher has said- ' To brmg a band 
rnto the open air after six months of clo,0 confine 
mcnt 1> l ike b11ng111 g old clothes mto lhc light of 
da) They looked all nght 1 l the candle lwht 
but the sun 1 s  more sca1ch111g and \\e soon"' se� 
defccto It h the same with a band After rehears 
ing cert ain  pieces of mu,ic 111 a small room, for three 
or fom months they ha1dl) know themsehe., when 
they got outside The effects are all  d ifferent The 
ba lan ce \\ anb re aclJ ustmg E , e rythmo- \\ ants 
smoothrng out agam Get a Saturday i:)ternoon 
open an rehea i,al a• �oon ao po�oi ble and you " i l l  
find a l l  " e  say 1� true 
+ + + + 
Now lo th<i time tlta t t he l n e band gn e, one or 
h\ o open an concerts and gets th<i programmes well 
d1spla) ed Ill many paper, Tlus tells the \\orld that 
the band 1, alne, 1s 111 good form, and 1s a go ahea<l 
orgam•atton, wluch auyonB \\ould be safe 111 secur 
mg fo1 an engagement )!any a band can trace a 
succc,sful summer to this k111d of t hmo- The early 
tJrd ea tche, t he early \\ orm m mus1<;'; a.s m other 
tlung' To get good busrncss a band must adapt 
bus1 1 1B,s method, and go out to •eek 1t  
A sac1cd concert, with real sacred music, on Good 
F11day " ould be ' cry acceptable rn a gieat many 
place· 
+ + + + 
It " 1  ll be soe 11 that the J::dgcwo1 th and Di stuct 
o\.gucnltmal Show will be held a,t Bromley C10s•, 
Bolton, this )Cal, and the date June lOth H i s  
a bout m1d1\ay betweBn Preoton, Blackburn Dar 
wen, " 1gan aJ1d )l anchcste1, a di strict contarnmg 
at lea,t 300 good bands and band, that are all 
pla:png the toot piece• "7e feel wre that a great 
onh3 " i l l  result 
+ + + + 
'Ihe 1 otmg bands of Tync•1de will be glad to •ee 
that t he " h it Monday cont<ist at Ho\\ clBn le 'V oar 
Gala '' il l  t l11s yeat be dec1ded on a selection mstead 
of '" altz Band, ha' c cho ice of Gcmna d1 
Ve1gy, Rob Roy, A Night rn Granada ' a nd 
' Stia<lella,  and surely that cho1C?B is \\ Ide e nough 
t-0 s11 1 I  al l sorto of bands 
+ + + + 
The Routh " ales and Monmouth hi re Band 
'\.ssocmhon haHJ offered to a dmit  the D rum and 
Flttte Bands mto memberolup and at a meetmg of 
the R"oc1at 1on held at Pontypr1d d  on March 18t11, 
no le0s than kn <Jf these bands •ent 1ep1e,Bnta 
tn c�-• c ,  Ferndale, Y nyshu LlwynpLa, l\fountam 
:\. •h, Pontlottyn Llwyn p1a J umofo, SkB\\ en 
L lanell ) , Mort1>lo11 and l'en1 rectiw3 t h  I f  the,e 
b an ds 8i,tee to accept the rules ,,,ent out by )fr 
R 1cha 1ds (and of comoe thoy \Hll), 've presume 
they " i ll be adm1ttec1 111to mcmber,l1 1p at t he May 
meBtmg of the a 0oocmt10u We note that the bands 
arc cl<'oCI ibcd a, Flute Bands rnstead of Drum and 
Fife a change "e havB long advocatBd A rea l  
Flute Bn nd hao n o  mote cause to be called a Drum 
and Fife Band than a B ra,., Band has to be call<'cl a 
' Drnrn and l'i urnpet Band 
+ + + + 
The band, of the Birn1111gham c1 1stnct and the 
M1dlands generally, wi l l  be glad to see that there 
is to be a contest on " Domzetti ' HI! connection 
with the Exhibit10n at B mgley Hal l on J unc lOth 
Thooc 'If idla.n d  bands which are lookmg forwmd to 
New B righton and Newtown may thus have a trial 
race bcforn e ither comes off 'Ve tru<t the bands 
Ill questwn will  grve tlm B 1 rm111ghnm contest a good 
cnt13 , for ,f ever anyone deserved rt it 1s the 
ipromote1, " bo ha, paid thousands of pounds to bras, 
band• 
A START I N  H A R M O N Y. 
BY :i\IIDL \NDITE 
I am aoked to continue t he 0! ort meloclie, " th 
su�,,, csl i ons f01 ha t mums1 11g tlu rn 
I " II t herefo1 e adopt the Chrnt ' fo1 111 of 
melocli " luch al though it 1 >  ' cry rc,tuctcd " 1  ll 
pet ha1h •en e om pm po e 
1 2 J I ii I 8 \) J O  
�-�- �-=El���lt� -i:�_;�=���J; 0 � 
Harmon e 1 " 1 t h chor d of Tome 'I'uad (C E ,  G) 
, , 
, ,  
2 
Don;1;1ant Tu'ad (G, B, D) 
Tome Tuad (C, E, G) 
liommant 7th (G-, B 1J .F') 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 Ton i c '  (C,  E, G) 
8 Sub Dommant (F �\ C) 
9 Dom111ant 7th (G B D, l• )  
10 , , Tome (C,  E, G) 
A t  chord 5 the F m thc melody is the Dom111a nt 
7th " 1th G, B, ]) under 1t ,a11d it lhBn becomes the 
c>hord of t he Dommant  7th 1\t c hord 6 \H� write 
G, D F under the B to make rt  another cho1 cl of 
the Dom1 11ant 7th 
!\. 7th may be exchan0ed fwm part to parl as 
fol io\\ s (p1m 1cl 1 11g it finally iesoh cs on E) 
j=-d-d-�-
·-·- · ­.. .. -
� -� - - ­
• • • 
I I I I 
(The }< m each cho1 d l> the 7th ) 
I n  all chords of the Dommant 7th (i11 the key of 
C) thB E' (7th) must re•olve on } and thB B (lcadmg 
note) must resolve on C The 7th foils a semi tone 
and the 3rd uses a semi lone 
Hern 1s another chant -
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 \) 10  
��� --�-��;t�e--����I1=��t E=t�� r� 
\Ve hn1 e a dec 1dcc1 cal l f o r  a rnoclulat10n to G 
a.t 4 
1 and 2 nui,L be harn10 1 1 1sccl '\ 1 t h  the '1'01110 Tu ad 
of C (C B, G) 
At 3 thB C mnst b" t reated as a Dommant ?th 
111 the key of G, and under rt must be written 
]) F sharp, and 1\ 
4-Hnr momoc "1th chord of G ( G  B ,  D) 
5-,\. gam t he chord of D ma1or (D F •ha1 p and 
,\. ) ,  but the 7 t h  ( C l  may be omitted 
6-Chord of G ( G, B D) 
7-Chord of Tome (C, E G). 
8-Cho1d of Tome (C,  E, G) 
9-0hord of Dom i nant 7th ll1 C (G, B, D, am! 
F natural) 
10-0hord of Tome 
Yon " il l  find it ' e r) cramped to  get all :i our 
haunony on one �ta' c ,  but so long as vou do not 
get confused a� to the act ual pitch the10 1s no 
reason why vou shou l d not u,o t' o sta\ CS and still  
rBtam tho treble clef, but 1 11 domg so 3 ou mu•t 
remember that the lo" cr sta; c \llll sound an octa' e 
lo\\ er than 1t looks In tlu •  manner -
l et Co1 - __ _L__J:=Jl_j1_ 9 � - �--·=r• - --e--21]· ' Cai = '9 =-•=...,. ==.a -u -r --- - -
BD.J ttone �-=� --" !..�- -i� B 
Elil)llon - -- •-• --- --
B 
' 
r -,--, - --1:;1--
X 
X is the chord of Dommant ?th m l J  The G i n  
tenor 1> the 7th, and 1 t  1> t he onlv connecl mg lmk 
between cho1 ds 2 and 3 ,  but "hen a. 7th 1s prepared 
(like t111� one 1s) r e , " he n  it 1 s  heard a5 a con 
sona.nt note of the pre' 1ous chonl, the effect i., good, 
no matter how rapid tho moclulat10n 
I f  you \\onld prefer to " 1 1te ' our  harmon:i; on 
t\\O sta' e� as abo' e  makmg it a quartctte for t11 0 
con1Bts, baritone, and c11pho11nun, t hcn b' all  mean, 
do so 
Let n s  nO\\ tr:i another chant  -
1 2 3 1 .J l5 i � ) 10  
�=r=--�-�-cF'-A-�-±� a=; -�=i:-a -a �-===--=!=-Ec_B=:=F_.:=!=-=--=t __ B 
(Thi, c hant contams a l l  the notes of the scale ) 
Chords 1, 2 3 m u st be harmo,11sed " 1 l h  C, E, G­
(Ton1c chord) m each case 
(The C at 3 cannot here bo treated w; a Dozmnant 
7th, beeau,e 1t does not fall to B ) 
4-Harmo11 1se " 1th Dom111ant (G, B ,  D) 
5- , , Dommant 7th (G B D F) 6- , ,  Tome chord (C ,  E ,  G) 
7- rornc , ,  
8- Kub Domrnant (F, A., C) 
9- Uom1 11 ant 7th (G D B ,  F) 
10- 1'0111c (C _.\ G) 
Dear rnnJers, J 0 11 \\ 111 undorotand that unless � ou 
do " r100 tho harmomes to the ab-0 1 e melodies, all 
my trouble is 111 ' am 
Once more I must tell '<"OU that yo\1 can only learn 
harmony by "ntmg rt There 1s  no other \I ay If 
I thought that you \\c1c not \u1tlllg, 1 should gn e 
rt up as a hopeless task 
HBre IS another chant that modulates to 1 ho 
relatn B mmor -
1 2 3 4 " 6 7 8 9 10 �� Eti=t��rt�r�-�=�-�1�a 0 
I 
Harmomse 1 and 2 11 1!11 Tumc Tuad (C, E, G) 
3-If 0110 coul d use t"o st.a.' e., one 'l'. ould 
natmall3 add the 7th (D) to the chord ae now 
wntt<in, and makB 1 t  t he chord o f  the 
Dommant 7th of !\. mmor 
4-Chord of A m111or ( A ,  C,  E)  
5-
6-Chord of G, Dommant (G, B, D) 
7-Chotd of Tome (0, E, G) 
8- " , , 
9-Chord of Dommant 7th (G, B, ]) F) 
10--Chord of Tome (C, E, G) 
Here ro another chant -
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 j=;;-=====1�-8-e�=�-•-=B=a-B ' =+--==�-=�=1-=t-=o=l:_::J±=t-i:--!::E -u 
I i 
Harmorn•e 1 " rth To111c Ch0 1d (C, E, G) 
, 2 , , Sub Dommant (F A, C )  
, , 3 , Dommant 7th (G, B, D, F) 
, 4- , '.romc Chord (C, E, G) 
5 , , Domlllant (G, B DJ 
, , 
6 , , Tome (<J, E , G) 
7 Dommant 7th (G B, D, F) 
8 ,, Tornc (C, E G) 
9 , ,  Dommant 7th  ( G ,  B ,  D, F) 
10 Tome (C,  E, G) 
At lhe cadence (9 to 10) thorn will and must be 
consecutn e octa"\ es bBtneen bass and treble, for 
the mBlocl;y moves from G to C, and to make a 
close (cadenoo) the bass mu•t do the same 
In all these oha.nts I ach ioe the uoe of chords JU 
their root p<Js1t10n, 1 e , t he first letter named repre 
i;ents the lowest note, and the root of the ohord 
This hwrmony is strong and re•onant, but the 
parts are often stiff (cons1den11g ea.eh part a• a 
melody) , and t hBre 1s a great "ant of variety 
Ha' mg once ha�momscd these c hants as d1reoted 
a.hove, the student may profitably reharmomse them 
by usmg the Ea me c hords m Ill\ etted pos1t1on• 
TH E R I G H T WO R D. 
Happy is the band \I ho,e te acher can ah\ ays find 
t ho righ t >1 ord to clescn be " hat h e  1\ antB And 
" 1 sB JS t hB teacher " ho makes this his spBmal stud1 It 1,  a. pJty \\hen \\e see a. man t<iachmg 1t band, 
and cannot find word� to explam "hat he "ants or 
deocu be "'hat t he mn sic 1,, intended to port:a� 
<\JI \\ho hn\ e had a '  aued expenence un der om be•t 
contest teachers know " hat a wonderful stock of 
l ittle phraseo the.) ha' e at command to dtne home 
1d<ia.s t\s a r i lc t lrn amatmu teacher is too shame 
faced to prcacl 1 to !us band , but " ithout explana 
tion t hcie mnst be a lot of u ele •o blo" mg, an cl a 
lo t of " a•ted tune Hear one of o u 1  great cont€•t 
tra1 11e1s coachrng a. soloist, an d  J OU hPar him follow 
the man thus -' '\. shade less tone t here ' " Now 
a l itt le cres ' Nm' ass<'rt JOur,elf ma-ter of the 
place , Gn e uo a big boommg, noble tone ,1 e l l  
susta111ecl , ' Accent that top note a l ittle ' and 
porch o n  i t  firmly , ' NO\\ show ns that )o'u a.re 
really and tmly de.solale , Ven sad!) plea.e ' 
' :t)Iake a wee, " ee rall there , '  ' �ow pull up 
e.garn , '  (smgmg) :\. h ' sad, sad my h�art m3 
fightmg nil 1 n  vam " And so on' t al kmg ai't the 
tune, correctmg encouragmg, p1 ompt111g in�pu 
mg and 111fus111g his 0\\ n enthus1a•m mto !us pupil 
never at a los, for a. \\ ord, and ne\ er qu1eL for � moment 
STI F F  A R M  C O N D U CTI N G .  
" hy 1 0  L t  that so man) ama teur conductor, 11c1 e r  
use th e  wr s t  J-Ornt 1 11 concl uctmg ? The) u3c a ,tiff 
arm, not C\ en usrng the elbow JOmt half  t he t ime 
This acti o n  is " hat Shakeopearc callccl Sa1 m n 
ihe an ' It b impo 1ble to keep a. h and prec 1 -e0 
unless a. •harp sh-01 t d ecided beat 1s gn en, and th1 � 
can nc' er be done 1 1 1 1 less t he " u•t r u •cd '\hen 
the whole arm is held st iff h orn the shoulder no one 
can tell ''here the precise point of impact shoLild 
come In cao<io of t h i s  kmcl, thB so called con 
ductors do not co ndu ct a t  all, it h !be band that 
conducts. them not t hcv the band Tbe3 do not 
conduct the mu s ic, t he music conduct, them Thcy 
do not lead, they m<itCI) fol low A good conductor 
1, always m front of t he baucl, not belu n d  1t He 
conducts as  if he had e\ c1 y man at the end of a 
stung and could pul l h11n a long J uot lb he \I ants 
him It mu•t ne' er be forgotten that all  band,; dtag when they are not drn e n  by a -m a r t  con 
ductor H is ' cry rare that a band cns the othe• 
" ay Conductmg a. band is ' en much like chn 1 11 ..,. 
a fo ur rn hand J ou ha., e to hol d  :1 om fo1 ce,  " ell m hand oi they soon begm to da" d lB 
'\ OLUNTE E R  of Ba110" \l utes- I anl \ ei ;i  gla l to be able to tell :> ou we had two Sund.1J oonce;t� on the 0Ll1 �Iarch ailld we10 \"'e1 y successful wnh 1 .hem '' e a1e gettrng rnto 01der d0\\ 11 our way and by the< tune o m  drill se.a,son beg ms we w111 be able to let tl10 people of Banow know t here 16 a volunrtiee1s band 111 BaJJow aJ!d a good o ne at that Furness1 a  111 !us Februa.ry notes he says I ought to be caHed Pacbyde1matous let he �lmrts my rema>ks \\ere co�rect 'l''hen he talks about the ougrn1hty of the Ship;i a.rd re Chrtstmas Da cl says I ought to ca,lende1 that well r ' neeci � an rt 1 3  ll10 first tune 1 t  has bee111 clo�1e in Bau o" a� I m aw sa� LL LS -.mother Y:vuJ<ee dodge fo1 if t,h had not been some of them gomg to " ere they would not haM b1-0J,e the Sabbath :[��[[1��g� conclucl<i by saymg the Barrow Volunteer Dru d :I et Urn beat band in llanow " e  ad>e t 1 f 19 none " e  m a J,e them ' r ise or
1 
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STACCATO N OTES. 
BY THE SUB 
t. cnl lemen I ha H not been « iJ l e  to VI u le Ul l  so 
un ny of H>tu J el tet s t h t s mo11 t b  .ts I ha \ C been 
\ll V busy a l l  t he Umc But ,t l l  t he same I t1 nst 
� ou w i l l  p 1 1  rlon me fo r a l l  om1ss10n s  for 1 m a n  
t rn not d o  rno1 c than h ts strength perrntls 
I than k  ,t l l  those " h o h a \ c  dropped ileurs of 
ne\\ S  1 11 then letter s \\c look u11on a l l  such items 
ns the l 1 1 cst of ] H e  J l <' VI S  An rl a re" \\ O I  ds often 
,; n es encom age rn e u L  HHl hope lo a b:n1cl t h n t 1s 
stlnggllng \\ tth a d 1 e1s1tv 
\Ve wnnt e 1 c 1 :, l•< t • Hl l< IM 1 e  tts l 1 11 e  111d no 
b a nd to ha\ e moic 
lhe m ost o l 1 sc u 1  e l),u i c l  rs as much c n t t l led lo 
1 ccogmtrnn as t he most fa m ou s  so lo n g 1 s  t he, 
:ne dom g  t h el l hesl 
And no� on<  11 0HL of ul1tce Get out (,et 
1n t he open all Get L ll lhc eve a nd e tL of l h e  
1in h lic I e t  \ Ou t  peo p l e  sec t h a t  yon .ne i l t 1 e  
ind g1 1 e  vo u 1  you ng fel loVl s n <'lr n n ce t o  m a t eh 
down tile  st ieet 11 1 1 < le1  the �� es of t h e1 1 best g u l s  
\\'e ,t l l  k n o \\ 1\liat t h a t  me rn s  fo1 " e  h n e  n i l  
l 1een t h e •  e 
lhe b<1n<ls t h .it s b o "  t h e  most l 1 fc c 1 1 h 1 1 1  t h e  
season ate t he b a n d s  t lrnt d o  \\ e l l  
I 11n g l  td l o  t e l l  � ou th 1 t  1 1 1 s11 1 t c  of  1 ,  u l  l 1  1 cle  
the :yea r  1905 lS like l y to be a 1 ecm d yen 1  fo r T J 
Subsc11bc 1 s  'Ihe> a re 1 0\ 1 1 1 1g rn P>e• > d,1, f1 om 
all parts of the co1rn t is  ,rn d rn akmg, excuses f01 
being J,1 te :\o exc use lB r equned lt s mt >  us 
mnrh bet t e 1  \\ hen t h e  su bsc upt w 11 s u e  sp1 ead 
oi er a Joug 1ie 1 10d 1 1eca usc I f  \\ e ha cl to get th em 
n i l  ont tn t " o  o t tln ee mouths \\ e  s 1 111ply cou ld not 
clo it 
I n  the co u 1 sc of rt \\ ee l. O L  so "e sh,t l l  send out 
by p,u eels post 0\ e 1  fotl l tons of rn 11s1<' t hts being 
the "mght of the second mstalmen t o( llw I T fot 
1905 And I \ e t1 tu i e to s n )  that "hen von get, l lie 
m u • 1 c  rnrl t 11 1 t  O\ C I  :vo n w1ll a g 1 ee wi th me 
that 1 bettet lot n e 1 e 1  "ls se n t  ont Du • JU-" l he 
"hole month of "Match \\e lia'e been so1 t rn g  a nd 
packmg it tncl 1f one p n 1 t ts 1\l ong Ill  the \\ h ole 
lCHlOO I sh l l l  be chsappomtetl 
Best '"shes fo1 a comfo1 t.tble a nd s1 1cce•sfnl 
SC,LSOll 
-<t- + + + 
'I Hl SUB 
MARGA'l'E 'l' B a 1 e  gorng on all  11ght 11 ndc 1 111 
'1' Morrow (late R o :1  t l  At l lllery) He ieg1 ets t h a t  
tliet e ie n o  b a s s  clef euphonrnm lln t  ts lll L J lJut 
t aJ,os J t  all the sa;me 
+ • • _._ 
POOLE l BAND -A ha nd of 17 fo 1 11 lw11 1  R 1 t1tl 
rn tsler C un pbell  r e news as per usua I 
+ • • · 
MIDHURfl'l T B -Mt flec1 et m y Pot t 1 e11e " s  
ig,un a n d  tells  u s  t h .tL the:1 ha ; e  added u1othen 
part It is  a sltle d1 um i'i'h.it .L JJ1t:1 lt 1s th al so 
many bands disc a 1d the sHle eh um '' Lth n si x 
penny W & R side di um tuto1 a bught lad can 
soon become a good drummer and a. good side 
d1umme1 is a l "\\ays worth lu;; place On the mm ch 
a,  well 11Jaycd s1cle di urn 1s \\Orth flrn 111011 
+ .. + • 
SOUTH OCKENDEN B B -M1 Secieta 13 Pa 1 1 t t  
\\ r1t-0s- Theie is  only o n e  .Journal f o 1  u s  a nd \l e 
are now "01kmg a.way a t 1t The marches tins vent 
' '° a,11 gems Splendid Jot of effectn e mus1c ' 
+ -+- + +  
BINBROOl" B B -A b ,uul of a dozen nil told 
buL BmbrooJ, i s  a small pl ace and the band does 
well to heep up a,t all MJi· H all i ene" s 
• • "T" .. 
RODE HAI I B B -Sn H a n  y P1eniornt s lJug.i le 
He s a,ys- v\ e a1e ••S stu e to come as the sun i s to 
rlJle w·1t h  u s  there i s  o uly one Jou1nal and lt is 
edited by Hauy Ronnd !\ot missed for 25 yeal8 
.md de not mtend to 
+ -+- + + 
BRIS.l'ON A�D :MELTON B B -M1 W1ttred l ene 11 s 
a,nd \\ants a few old l.incei s like ' St Andre" s 
Day lllstewl of l}ig• selectione. 
+ + + + 
MERIDEN MILI'IARl' BAND -Mr Bandmaster 
M a�u1re 1ene"s and says- Ju st allow me space 
fo� "'a word of thanks lo ' M1dlanchte for the '' ay 
1n v. hrnh he h a s  presented elementary ha,1mony to 
your rea,dei • He has already gr.en enough for a ny 
" 1cle-awa.kc youth to be able to get to wo1k .mcl 
harmony ca11 only be lea1ned by \\r1tmg it 1nd 
Mtdlanchte has put the essentrnls as clea1 1 1 1d 
plwn as i t  can be put ' 
+ + + • 
C IRENCES'lER M1 & S W  J R BA)ID fo1 whom 
l\J r  Seer etary Boldman renews -A full bra.as b a n cl 
1Hth four reeds added l he band is ha vrng some 
1 e 1l good 1 ehea1 sa ls and a l l  is going pleasant!; 
... .. . . 
G OR N  AL WOOD B B -M1 Secr etai y  Pa1 kc1 
1Hites- I beg t o  enclose P 0 !01 Journal once 
mo1 e Usual extia,s Please send a good supply 1t 
once <ts Vie .Lte l ate a nd e.1gc1 to be nt 1t 
+ + + + 
YSrRADG1'r y N [  AIS B B -MI Thomas \UJtcs 
Enclosed please fi.11d 29s for J omnal 1905 Om 
bandmaster nlso w ishes you t o  let us ha 1 e 
Lie ,eJlyn .1s soou as 11 LS read> PS we \\nnt to 
go to Ll 1ndo\ ery cont.est 
+ + + + 
HUCKJ.EY NEV. BAND -M1 Ban rlmastet F.ll1s 
renews aJld s1� s-' �re ha\ e decided lo ha\ e the 
Journal aga�l'l as " e  finil nothmg lilrn 1 t  '\'Ve w Lilt 
some of the good old Ja,ncers llke Kiss 1n the 
R rng &c 1 11 pl.tce of big selectwns 
+ + + • 
R O G ERSlON.1<; B B for \\ horn Mi Bandmaster 
Morga.u renews once more He S.t} s- ' lu my 
op1n1on and all the band as " ell the1 e 1s only one 
Jou1nnl pioperly anaillged and selected Please 
send new sets of Bohemian Gnl and Mantan ' 
m JJLace of dance music ' 
+ + + -+ 
SILEBY TEMPERA!'iCE B B who not"1thstan d  
m g  the m a n y  d1aV1backs o f  a village band- "'c 
are gomg on mcely The JournaJ is  very good t ins 
� ea r  
+ + + 
i:ilROCCO SIL\ ER BAND of Belfast (the c h.om 
JJIOns of Ireland) fo1 whom Mi Armstrong sends 
41s and savs- Here we a t e aga,m C,m t b e  left 
o u t  you know 
+ + + + 
MIDSOM'ER NORTO� D H -Mt D.t nclma ster Fe,t1 
w 1 1Les- ' We h11 e gone as far a.s " e  c on 1'1ti10llt 
the Jom nal so he1 e is  om suhscr 1pt1011 Send nn 
as soon as you can 
+ + + + 
ABER VALLEY B B -'file Re\ D B E 'ana sends 
30s nnd sa, s- I am pleased to mfo1m you t h at 
ou1 committee h a.ve decided to ha,ve the Jourmtl 
I enclose 30s Plea.se let us ba.ve Rousseau s 
Dieam and Hea\ ens a1e lellmg ' ' 
+ + + • 
NOR'IH ORMESBl' AND MIDDLESBROU G H  
B B for whom M r  Pa 1 ke 1  sends 30s  ancl i s i n  a 
great h u t 1y to get t he JomnaJ Band 1s gorn g  
wel l at inesent 
• + .. .J.. 
CADISHEAD BRASS B.A.J.\ID -M1 Bandmaster 
\Vng ley w 1  ites- I )m ow we a.re late but that 1 5  
,i,1 1 ught \Ve a r e  bound to aun e some t une 1 v11 
kno\\ I enclose 30s Usual pai t s  usual despatch 
pleaae 
+ + + • 
DOVE H O I  E::> PUBLIC BRASS BAND -Mr Band 
master Hodgkr nson " r1 tes- I beg to enclose our 
subsctL ption tor 1905 I suppose you hi.cl gH en us 
up .utd thought "e had gone elsm1he1 e Bnt I am 
too old a bud to be c.rnght '"th cbaff Du 11og the 
last 25 yea rs I have seen n good ma,ny iout u.t l s 
s1irr ng up l ike a, bounerng bal l but l ike tile ba l l  
i t  i s  o n l y  bou nce a nd Lhev come down ,t.garn 
T ne�' s 1 111 ply clo not u ncle i s tand us 01 "h t t  we 
want 8h.1 l l  expect the mus ic fen Friday 11 1ght s 
n 1 act 1 ce All  t h e  bo�s a t e  loo l o u g  fo111 ard to the 
feast 
+ + • .. 
T lIORXBUR) B R fot whom Mr H 1 gg t n s  a.ga 1 1 1  
' " " ' "� f h 1 s  1 s  a h u d  " orkrng JJJ og1 essn·e band 
of 18 1 1 1  t s s  t rrd get t h rn11gh a l l  the mustc 
• + + + 
:-:.Ou rn 8 A I  FORD fl l l  \ ER BAND -:li1 .A. lw n ght ,, rnl � t h e  us11,1l 30s and s ays-
:r1s hetler late than nc1 C't Stil l  uelte1 ne' et late 
Yet count on us for e\ e r  
� e  1 1 c  a s  s m e as frtt< 
• + + + 
'J R E V E SCOE B B -A s m a l l  Co 1 11 1 s h  band of 16 h n l  11 cl l bal anced 'I'al,cs lhc m u s i c  nii lt st ande 
DUNSTABLE EXCELSIOR SILVER PRIZE BAND 
of St r ow Hat L rnd -Mt Burch wutes- ' Once more 
I beg to enc lose om ZBs a,nd the soone1 yon get 
the rnusw he1e the betlet we shall hke you B and 
18 ,tit 1 tght 
+ + + + 
DEARHAM UNl'rED PRIZE BAND, whrnh cornea 
up sm1l w g once more, ailld renews a,s of old Should 
l ike to he,u more of your merne men, Mr Ka.nc 
+ + + + 
MIDDLE'" ICH C ENTENARY SILVER PRIZF. 
BA1'D -Mr Sec1 eta ry Woodbrne 1s m a hurry-
Please fiml 27s enclosed It 1s the same as lai t  
year , send same p!Ltts If you can get the mu sic 
he1 e for t-0-mo11ow mght's practice yom pet1t10uei 
Vltll for e'e1 " &c 
+ + + + 
C LE VELA:\D IRON AND S'l:REL WORKS PRIZE 
BA:\D -M1 Blackett ienews as per usu,11 ,md 
"ants all t he music now 1 eacly by return 
+ + + + 
ABBRUA.VE�NY BORO S I LVER PRIZE BAND ­
Tlus is the olcl I & N 1' Rail way B a rrel unclet " 
new name rhey ha\ e got a new sot of Hawkes 
sono 1 ou s  mstruments and nil 1s going well undet Mi J 'Ihorne the bandm,Lste1 Mr Po\\cll scnrls 
3ls to Ienew .ind w 1 nt s  n n e w  set o f  l\b nt an 1 lll ]l]ace Of (1 H11Ce to ' a l ue 
• + -+- • 
'l'J.CROES SILVER PRI Z E  BA�D -l\rt Da •1es 
se nds 31s to 1 enew as usual n n d  tells us that the 
1 eason he 1 s  late 1 s  because of the stoppage of the 
l o c a l  wor ks HP sm s t hey m tericl to compete at 
bot h Ll ando; e t �  tllcl t h e :'\ 1 t 10 1 1  t l  1t l\Iun n t a m  Ash 
... ... + .. 
RWA':'ISEA IRAM\\'AY l:l  .BA::-.ID fot whom M1 
J .imes Iene� s -'l'ht s  l},u1cl rs gct t 1 11g on 'e1 y rnccly 
and t he men gi eatly enJOY 1t 
+ + + + 
BLACK \\ Al CH V OLUN'.L EE R  RAiSD of A rb1on tl1 
-M1 McCaff1 a.} I enews and .1lso wnnts t full  set 
of :-lo 2 Sac t ed Bool,s Jor Snnd 1v c01we1ts 
+ + + + 
LO:\G i:l'I RAI'l O :\  B B 1s gett111g ill  1ead' 
for thP snmmer sea son , and hopes to get 1ts sh 11 e 
o! t lle good thmgs go111g 
+ + + • 
\\ AL'1 HA1I G I PRIZ E BAND -l\h SLub iJ 1 u 4'  
savs- W e  d 1 e wodung up the g1 ,md old cltoruses 
you sent ns and t)ley are fine We am up to j nl1 
strength and J,eep well togethe1 Good luck to t he 
L J nothmg m thc "01 ld ! the rt fm makmg bands 
Also good l uck to t he Amateu 1 Bnud Teachc1 s 
Gmde the gieatest boon ernr off ere cl to an amateu 1 
bandsn a n  'Vorth i t s \\ eight 11i gold 
+ -+- • ... 
GRIMES'l'HORPE PRIZE BA..\ID -M1 Bandma ste t 
Mercer sa�'B- Ou1 No 1 Qua1 tette Pa1 ty lS r le 
hgbted \\tt h  vour No 8 set of quar tettes H aYe "on 
t\\O .fa st pnzes witlt The Hugeuots Pl ayed tint 
ainrl also t lw E l1J ah qna.rtette at Albei t  Hall on 
Feb r u .i r.1 16tl! and got rt spl en did 1 ecept 10n 
• + ... • 
LEE MOO '\'l Pl=tIZE BA�D -){1 Speak wules­
I t h r n k  we shall p lay .1s good a bind as ever this  
sea sou Engagements ri 1 e commg in \\ell  "Ve h ." e  
got a sple u clid new tmifo11n f t om Beeve1 a, of 
Hudder sfield aml M1I A <h'en w i l l  conduct u s  ns 
nsn 1 l 
+ • + -+ 
::\O'Il 'iC TTA'M RATI .. 1' A Y  BA�D -l\h Secret . i v 
Sc1 11nsha" wr 1 tes- Om band 1s IHtttw g m sorue 
good p1 ac ll�e .it Do111zett1 ' The ma1ches are fi n e  
this yc11 . tnd gieatly enJoyed 
+ + + + 
rON I PA :\ff\ HIBER:\IA:S I.NSlll Ul .l!], fo1 wbom 
l\II1 Simcoe sends the usu,11  30s md wan t s  ,L few 
good lush m.n ches nnd lm1cei:s in p lace of the b t g  
seleul1011s He says- Good luc], t o  the good o l d  
R R ['.;  n IS  a 11l easu 1 e  a n d  a profit to read i t  
+ + + + 
E L L ESBOROUGH RRASS BAND fo1 \\ horn l\lr 1 
Secrei:,a,1.1 P11ce iene\\s He savs- He1e is ou1 s u b  
script1011 once more t o  t h e  good o l d  Journal Pleas< 
send the old dan c e  mustc named below 1n 1il ace ot 
Don1zett1 ::md (,emm,, d1 \ e t gy wluch a i  e i 
b�t too big fot us Remem he1 ns to om fnc n cl 
P1e 1 s Plongh m a n , and goo! l u cl to hnn 
+ + + + 
FRODSHAJ\I \ 0 1  U�'l'EER BAND -i\Ir Bn t l € >  
w1 1teo- !'io;1 M1 S u b  shake not t hy gory locks 
at me thou c.tn st  not saJ I cltd lt 1 11 ould h a i l' 
been ea1 h e 1  if I could h a' �  managecl 1t Encloserl 
1s  ou r 27s same pai ts  "'ant it fot to mo11011 
night Dest " 1 shes 
• +. .. .. 
B1HI P l O'i BRAS" HA::\D \\ h1c h we 1eg1 et l <  
\1ot.e is 111 a 11 °  t l,e 1 1 etl s t  1 t e  \\ l1r1 t is t h e  1easo 1 1  
l\Ir S t u 11de1s 0 
+ -+ + 
BURLEI B B wlnch i ene" s once mo1 e, a nd "nnts 
al l the dance mnstc for 1 hall next 'l uesclay 
+ + + + 
ELLESMERl' POR'l PUBLIC PRIZE BAND fo r  
whom gemal 1'1:1 Johnson once mo1e planks down 
the nsnal 32s and tells  us ll•at .tfler a iathe1 
sluggi sh 1nnt.e1 t h e hanrl lS no11 \ cry much aln e 
n nd w i l l  he at all  locn.l contests a n d  hopes to do 
" ell 
+ • + + 
VOEL GAER PRIZE BAND -Mr Secreta1> Jones 
says- Excuse ou1 lateness 'Ve are no\\ ready fo1 
oper at10n s  and decided in due for m to get the 
Journal (of course) and heie I am 'Xls enclosed 
\\ a.ut ne" sets of Uems of Camb1 ta and ' Gems of 
Cvlu111b1 1 1 lso a goocl old set of l.in ce1s lll plnce 
of Donl7.et t 1 ' and G emma di Ve1 gy We all send 
best \Hshes fo1 a glonous veai 
+ + + + 
COALVIL J E  BRASS BAiSD (not the Coalv11Je of 
Le1ceste1 shue but t he Coalv1 lle of Utah 111 
Ame11ca) -l\II1 Baibei says- We are a band of ha l f 
Enghsh half American but we want music pro 
perly <111,wged for a b1 ass b wd and nq half mnd 
half I enclose 32s aud need not tell  you that the 
qn1cke1 'on nre the bette1 \\ e sh t ll like you 
• + + • 
PE�ICUIK B B for whom Mi Wishart ag,tlll 
renews He s ays-' Last yea1 s marches we1e a l l  
fine trust this yea,1 s will be n s  good ' 
.. + + + 
BRA:MCO'I"E B B -M r  AtJ,ms renews Nernr hea 1 
of tlns b ailld except when t h ey subsCl 1be Please 
send us an oooas1cmal ltne 
+ + + + 
BILDESlO� B B which is undet Mr Geo Cress 
VI ell late of the 16th Regnnent "bo &ays- Y ou1 
music stuts u s  \\ell a nd we aQe get{mg on well 
with it ·well a1ranged, e 1sy and effcct1Ye a nd 1 
httle bit for e\ etybody 
+ + + + 
ST PETER S BAND of G n msfoi d -Sister Ma t y 
Bterelle renews and sa3 s nothmg Shall be gl fHl 
to heat from you boys 
+ + + + 
BICKLEY B B -A Keuit1sb br.i.ss band of 26 with 
f ull contestmg mstrumentat10n Mir ·wel ls says-
A bit l at e  but no matte1 must ha.1 e it I 
enclose 32s Please send new sete of Songs of the 
Sea and Gems of Columbia, " lll place of dance 
music Don t forget ou r two piccolos 
+ + + + 
CREWE S'l'EAM SHED BAND fo1 whom l\Ti 
Skel lern says t h u s- La.te ag11m 1'"ell tbat is a l l  
1 1 ght '\Ve ha\ e had a \\ llltet at the good o l d  
rJass1cs Weber Ross1m Belhru C111q M a i s 
Heiold Hale1y Wa,gn<>.1 &c so have not !nu t 
mucb We now want the J ou 1 ual .is 11s11 1 l  Expeuence has ta ught u s  thnt we ah;ays get ot' t money s worth and n ot hing keeps a. band g o 11Lg l ike 1 t  ' 
+ + + + 
CLAY'ION LE MOORS PRIZE BAJ\D foi wh ow 
M1 Albert HaV1 orth says thus- Dear Sub the 190S Journal 1s the Journal of a,ll Ltme '\Ve ha' e had a good winter s real inact1ce at Doruzett 1 Gemma tit Vtt1gy A N1ght u 1  G 1  runada Strn.del la Rob Roy ' &c and r0<al goocl stuff t hey are Al l the marches ai e good street rouse1 s E\ e1y rnsh umcnt is gom g- h c1c and " e  i n tend to b a.1 e a sm ack at i <'on test 01 t \1 0  t l n s  yen 1 n n rl t he1 e or theieabouts 1s o u1 motto yon know 
+ + � + 
ROL lON BORO PRTZFl BAND -M t E Roh1 mon w1 1 tes- We 1nv1te l 1 oh ei l o ' 1 s1t om 11ew Banrl C l n b  76 Bl acl bmn Ro.i d 11 J101P he will gel t wa.rm welcome hut no s t 1 a.p r h t s  b utd is comi n g  tlong a nrl 1f 11 e d o  not beconre hott!'1 t h a n  BPsseq 1t w 1 1 l  not he for " a n t of t rv1 n g  It 1s � d1 ffir.n lt 111 n t le1 to keen n p  n <;oorl hanrl rn t big to11 n "hE<i ,. there are so mnn v •tL1 .1ct1ons a nd so rn a n v  poache1  s Bu I ml dNJJWran<l urn ' 
.. + + .. 
RR LYF:D F R Fl R B -A notl!er f u l l  b1ass Ke11t1sh l}a 1i rl for \\ h om 1\fr R n nrlmn stei Mu•kett renews a n d  se nds good " i shes 
+ + + + 
FORFAR TNSTRUM:F. N r A r BAND - lift R n J J <l Pres 1 rl ent Moffat ngmn •11 h o; c 11 bE<s o n c e  mo 1 e a.n l se n ds good wishes 
+ + + + 
'T H E  wrr. s roN 1 81\fPY. R A. "\C"F. R\ND " lrnh Vi c  n rc told 1� a l l  r 11:;-h t a n rl geH r n g  1 en<ly foi summer 
WESTON TURVILLE B B -Mr Bishop writes-" I 
have much pleas ure m sending you our annual sub 
script 10n once more We never rois!l, you knov. ' 
+ + + + 
HAWICK SAXHORN BA.i"i D  the band that M'l 
Robt Runmer has gQ'lll0 w teruch in succession to the 
Law 'VnlJ:.e,1 Atlnnsou The Sailioirn a.ro lucky to ha\e 
such .t gentleman as Mr Runmer to follow s uch a 
gentleman as Mr Atkinson \\:as Mr Nrnholson 
sends 31s to rene" Good lu<:k to good old Ha,nck 
Sax horn 
+ + + + 
TONYREFAIL BAND has .Wc1cletl to compete a t  
�ewtown contest aJJ.d at'0 working u p  Domzett1 
uude1 the greait solou1t Herbert Scott 
+ + + + 
PA'l'RIDGE G R EE N  B B - Little but good :md 
not so little neither ' '.rhat 18 the way they put lt  
Mr Pe nfold renews t.ncl &e111.ds m.amy good wishes 
+ + + + 
'IURSDAI1E COLLIER.¥ BAND fo1 whom i\h 
Green sends the aubscript10n and expreEJses a ;Hsh 
that he may get a good snpply for t h e  "eek encl 
+ + + + 
NF.WTO� HEATH ALL SAINIS S S  BAND \\ hose 
n e" sect et a ry Mr T '1' Chad wick writes- I send 
30s <LS ad visecl b> om lrute secretary M r J 
W01lkden far .Tonrn.tJ 1905 Th is is I u1t<lerstancl 
what we have aJways pa;1d Plense send Y1ct01y 
1 11 Jll.t.ce of dance numhe1 
+ + + + 
PROIHEROE S OWM.COUH PRIZ b BAND -l\ft 
T ot I <Ll,e w r1tes- He1 e is 001 30s for 1905 Slta l l  be 
glad it :1 ou oo.n sencl \ V  el.Jer i n  place of dance 
number .iml qna dnllc A l so l et u s  ha' e Lle" el l yn 
as SO ll as > OU c a n  ,LS tt IS going to Oe the testr 
piece iu '\\ <t les for some time to come Best '"shes 
to the goo•l olcl L J 
+ + + + 
A' O�MOU'IH PUB I 10 BAND -�It Bandm lster 
Ma.iu1 \\lltes- 'l'h,wks fu1 samples .iJ l O K  "re 
do not. g-et on veiy well Notlu ng woul d  please me 
better thaii lv compete .tt Krngs,rnod but I am 
af1 a1d lt is out of the quest 100 as "e a re cou 
tinually J osmg men No sooner ts ono gap filled 
tlia n uwthet opens But nil des11e1a.ndum Vie w i l l  
fight �Long nnd success " t l l  con1e some duv I 
hope 
+ + .. 
LA="J bl t:: Y W G Brund -M 1 H.ttt my 1 ene\\S and 
w a nrts a l l  the good easy music he c an get He aLso 
t,11,es a. ful l $et of No 1 Saie1 ed Books Nice 1 1ttle 
ba11d o f  16 "ell b::t.lnnced 
+ + + + 
HUCKXALL HUIH\,\ AllE N EW BAND -llh 
Cheetha.m \111Ws- 'l'b1 s  i s  a 110\\ band aH 
begmners except fom '1re "anL Lhe Brass Band 
Pruner a n d � full .set of No 1 Sac1ed Books ns a, 
stm t \V1 ll l et you kno\\ how " e  go on ft om t mrn 
to tnne ' 
... + + + 
SOUTH CHERirON B B -Mr Sharley V1 utes­
Room fo1 a. l ittle one )fr Suo � rhat " 11gh t Here you ,ue Send fo1 'lhtusday u1ght if possible 
+ + + + 
l\rr T J YOUNG of Bhckfr rn i s  \Y01 h1 11g :Men s 
M1ss10 n  Baud London sends fo1 24 No 1 Saciecl 
Books and wishes all our Lo.ndon sc11bes goorl l n c l, 
1 n d  lon g llfe 111 the goOll wo1 k 
+ + + .. 
.BRAI ro� B ll -)It Sm tlh " 1 1Les- Booh us 
ag i'Lll :i\1r Sub We c n n  find nothmg Ju st like it i:lentl aL once ns rile s1nm g tune 1 s  qn1ckly cornwg 
+ + + + 
BOLTON Sl LUKE S ha.rn hall '"' successful 
s upper and somal and a 1 e  putltug 1 11 plenty of 
P'l actLCe a,nd are sending a, qua'l tctte pa 1 ty to the Horn cont.est Wel l done lads 
+ + + + 
CRICK BRASS BAJ.�D -Mt 'I Srnuns renews 
agam nncl we aa:e glad oo see the b rt n rl np to fu l l strength of 20 
+ + + 
H F:T'l O.i'i COLLIJ<;R Y  PRIZE BAr�D -Mr Sec1e­t a 1 v Hodgkis s  Silll.ds 28s fo1 1905 J mnn1l <1llll 
" ant.s a full •uppl:, at once 
+ + + + 
SUMllmRBRIDC,E A.ND DACRE BANKS IF.MPJ R ANCE BAND s<J u1s a, bn,Lanc0' sheet and 1epo1L of a;nnual  mootmg The ie port shows thmgs to be 1 osy Mr Robe1 t Wood .. the conductor of the band w.1 s  piesentecl w�th '"' beautiful tea and coffe.e seT 1 ice and a, s1l\eo mounted u llon s 11 1tablv 1usc11bed Dmmg tihe &\ eum g  the b ruocl }lla) eel two select10ns in good style 
+ + + + 
N'ANAIMO SILVER BAND - :Mr G i bson " ntes­All 1904 mus ic came couect a lso B B N I no" e.nclose 35s for coi'�trnua,nce Should l ike the t " o  bi  illiaut ove1 tures E xcelsiot rund )Jl Dorado 1 1 1  p�.ice o f  rla.n ce mrnnc a s  we do .W.L ou r  dance p l a y  mg 11 it h  stnng ba,nd Roh1n Hood is  a great ptece of musLC equaJ to ri;nythmg M 1  Rmmd hn.s c 1 e 1  clone and supe1101 ut my op1111on t o  ' Joan of Ate Glad t o  s.ee ho-VI all  t h e  baail:ls i n  the old cou 1 1 t 1 v compo1t themsehes Keep on llhdla11d1t e  gr e tt.est " 11te1 o n  band mn tte1 s in t h e " odd 
+ + + + 
DER! BRAS;; BAND,-Ml1 l ,o n g  " 1 1 tes- Heie 
\\ e :11 e <tg.1111 Bound to come R �Lher l!llto hut nc\ e 1  mind Hete 1 s  atn 34s Send us n new set of Gem s of Ca:mbna m.stend of dance tnnubm anrl send .1s soo11 a s  you can, as we h.tve • hit of loot tnne to m.a<ke u1J you ], now 
+ + + + 
l H E DUNHAM WOODHOUSES BRASS BAND held n te i and concert (g1vm1 by t he bnillcls men) rn the brnchoom 011 the 8th of March 1noceeds m aicl of band fund It w.1.s a g1a.u<l success .�nd tbey cle<uecl £8 7s Wliat do you thmk of thnt for a; \ 11 lage band eh ? The h tncl 11 o•e then new Bee1et un1lo11us nrnhrng qu1te a sensa twn We me m !orrned t h a t  it 15 a beru t1ful urufo1m They h n cl a .,ood JJ1 ogramme and the fi1,st it.em "as W & R • beau tifu l qn artette ' Munnu rmg Bieezes w h i c h  was pl,1yecl by t h e  me:mhers and 1 e ce n eel loud ap plai_11::e 
+ + + + 
LEICESTER lOWN BAND -Mt Rooretary R-0ssell >1 1 1tes- Om haJJcl is dOLUg \ ffi y well J u st no11 u uder l\IIr J T�ord aucl eJlgagcments are bemo hool,ed f1 eely f01 the comrng summe1 
"' 
+ + + + 
CHASE FARl\II SCHOOL BlL.�D -!fi Lnock a�nm sends 33s to 1 enew and sends many kmd "orcls of ll'llCOu r n.gement 
+ + + + 
.A.BF.R I ALLEY BRASS BAND -l\h W l m ne1 t he uewly tppomted bandmiaster is  sett1ng to wit h eiiergy w1d earnestue.ss, ru1 d It 111ll not be his t n1l t  i f  tlus young ban.cl bcfme l011g \\lll not maJrn olcle t b a uds looh out Already a g1&at 1m1irmeme11 t has taken plac a  iu t h e  char .wte1 o f  the band s iie 1 forrnauces \ lucb 1110\es th at the men ,�re attent 1 1 e to the inehruct10n gn eru. 0111cl eagei in then des u e  t o  \\ O t k  > t  o u t  If the feelmg of comraclesh1p t h e  e,ige1 ness t o  leaJ'll the W1l hngness t o  wmJ,-nnd woi I, hatd and the p1ompt loyad <Ybec1Ie11ce lo conducto1 wluch at pi esent ch ma.cteuze this ha u d  coutllllne the \\ ntei h a s  no hes1tat10u 111 pro pluesy1ng and ernn p1omis1ng t-0 it a future m,11 herl with succe s es and hocnours 'fbe commit tee 11 ith the po1mla1 colheiy manage1 Jl;llr W T Guffillr8 M E  as ])les1dent will not fa il 111 domg thm.1 pa1 t and .n e OJ!ieady wo11'mg up t he second conce1  t m aid of t he band 
+ + + .. 
S L  MARTIN S B B -l\! 1  Mugfo t d 1 e 1ie\1s nnd aJso aencls foi a full set of No 1 Sac t ed .Book. 1 1 1 nd d1t lon 
+ + + + 
ST ALBAN S CITY BA�D which is J us t 11011 p u t tmg m some good pract ice a re in wa nt of rt �ood solo c01 net playeT "' 
+ + + • 
WOLSINGHAM SlErLWORKS BRASS BAND -
Mr Dri�e1 savs- Here we are a.ga 111 Please send new sets of Mlar1taua and ' Bohenuan G u  I tn n l ace of dance music to \alue 
+ + + + 
PR.I�C'l 8 El'rn l'KMPERANCE PRIZE BAND ­\l r G H Hentley sends 29s to renew a•1d says­="J'o tea l b1 ass ba.nd can drop t.he L J " 1thou t rletc noia t u1g It is l h e  1 .,,tl ln ass hm1d music Not h 1 11g m the 11 orld to cqua I It 
+ + + + 
DINJ ON BRASS BAND -llfr Ba:ndmaste t D n 1es r cuews utcl says- Samples .we Al .L11d I hn ve no cloubt t he an a ngenrnnt \\ l l l  be clttto 
• + ... � 
ST l\lrl('HAEL S BA �D H i.stmgo -Ba,nclmaster Hargie-.t ,es 1 cne" s A f u l l  bt 1ss band of 27 a 11d " e l l  b a l rnccd 
+ + + .. 
SBAHA� HARBOUR CA'fHO>LIC BAND -Mi 8p� retary H111es r<l'ne " s  a.net grumblos because n o  Cnt h ol 1 c  sac 1 ed m u rlws n 1 e  published H e  S..'\.� " t h at  t h ei ha\e a ch nrcb pa!'ade on Apr tl 30Lh aJirl 11 t n t  rral Roman Cn thohc eacr ed mn rcb.es 
+ + + + 
S l' PA 'l'RJCK S RAND UPTON CORK -M1 l l1nclm n<!t<>r Bray sen d s  30s a�1d trusts thait the1e " 1  I hP no <leln y as t h e  spr111gt1me is commg 
HAVERIGG PRIZE BAND -Mr Secretary Butcher 
writ.ea- Book us on<:e mo.re for the good old only 
one I enclose 28s You knaw t.he parts Sooll be 
glad to get �t soon aa somethm g ts wantm g  at 
p r esent ' 
+ + + 
PLATT BRIDGE PRIZE BAN D -Mi J Green says 
- I enc!OM 30s and lf the Jomnal tho who le 
JomnaJ and nowt but the Journal is not here on 
Thu rsday night the Sub W111 be m a, " orse .]JOi31t10n 
thaJl Knropatkm !Ji\er wa.s 
+ + + + 
MICKLE'J'ON B B -Good old M1 ckl �ton 1 Mr 
Towe:nson aa:y;s- ' Once moi e it is my pleasaillt duty 
to send om ba.nd s subsc.npt1on to the Journal with 
the usuaJ ex:tra p,u Ls Send at one!! cash enclosed 
1904 J ounw.1 splemdtd r 
+ + + + 
PERCH COI.iLlERY Sil VER RA�D A.be1gwynfl 
who ha.cl a. wa. nud soc1aJ on Ma.r eh 23rd, are; work 
in,g ha.rd nt p ractice for Rn engagement at Carma r 
Ll!CJll on Easter MondaiY Mr Burditt keeps them 
well on with t he L J 1905 seleot1ons and new 
lrnaut1es ate chsco,erecl e<\e�� 111ght 
HINDLE I 
whom :Mr J 
G n l ' aud 
IIlUStC 
+ + + + 
SUBSCRIPTIOl'O PRIZE BAND, for 
G1 eg0Iy ren�ws .ind V1 ants • BohemlMl 
Reel Cross Kmght ln place of dance 
+ + + 
M F..JJBOUR!\ £ 'I OW� PRIZE BAND -Mr Sect e­
tar y �e" bold writes- I u send mg o u r  31e Oll:C0 
rnnre allow me t-0 rong1,1 tul ate you on the 1904 
J o�u n tJ Beat tiha;t 1 f you oa11 ' 
+ + + + 
BARRO\\ 'VOLUNTEE R  RAND, Mr Nimrod 
vVood s b 1  Igacle, which 111 30 strong, all bra.ss Mr 
Wood Slays- Pleaa-e aencl u s  new sets of the good 
old choiuses Heavens a.i e  .rellrng IIaJleluJ ab 
Life Up Yo111 Heacls Anrl th{]j Glory, 111 place of 
dance mrnnc hood luck w the good old J omna l 
+ + + 
MURlO:\ UOLLIERY PTIIZE DA�D held the1.r 
annual dmne.r on Ma rch 18t,h at Mr R Du nn s 
Yrnto ria. Hotel , when there were 74 sat do"n After 
,1H was cleared. a wny Lhe ioom was ve1y soon 
pacl,ed full. the presi dent Mr Ramucl Hare, takmg 
the ch,tJJ supported b� D1 G aunt ailld J.fr G 
Watlun 'Ihe Chanm a n  m,1tle a \e1y a pp.ropnate 
speech respecit111g the welf,., e of the ba.ncl hi" 
1 ema1 ks bemg th.ait he \Hts plea;ied indeed to see 
that tile band "as 111 such a flourishmg cond1t10n 
berng ln his m111d b ettet now than e\er a�1d s <1tcl 
it " "s a t reat to Mu1ton peopbe to beaa: the band 
The chtef event of the e' enmg bemg three pi e 
sentat10ns 011e to Mr Silas 'Farme1 secreta1y of a 
oeautiful white ivoiy hancLle and gold mounted 
umbrerna for his valuable sei \ rnes to the band 
rhe Oha1rman m aakmg M1 Farmer to acceipt tile 
g1ft sa ul that be kllC\\ t he s emetary worked vei1y 
hl d mcleed to keep t he balJld togethe1 and he waa 
pleased to find that he hud w-01 ked up a good fuud 
for the incoming season Mr Fn.i.mer rising to 
i coo1"1C the gift s,ud he heiut1l� thanked all who 
w�1e 1n connect1011 VI Lth the g'lft as he had worl,ed 
ts <t secr.ebary should do a11cl was only too "1l11ng 
to stil l  press on iema rlm1g tJhrut he bad a, fm1 good 
b.eLpers who ga\ e h1m e\ ery encouragement 
(Applause ) 'fhe next "\\a.s L presentation to the 
t>reasu rer Mt Joh.11 Escott " Inch v;as a splendid 
gold mouut.e!l u111b1ell,t The Cha11 man., in aiSklllg 
Ml I scott to a ccept the gift said he also knew 
tlut the t r.ensu1er wo1kecl 'et J hard because lf 
tbe1 e w 1s a nyth rn g to be clou,c as 1 egn1 ds applymg 
for funds o r  fu1cl illg men work he al'l'lays finds 
t1hut he 1s one of the deput.ttlon M1 E scott m 
nsrng to i ece1ve tile gift 1micl he was not n speech 
makm a uitl though.t l\lh F-•1 mer h.ad satd suffi.cie11t 
fot tb em both and thankecl <tll for the present be 
h.id recenecl M 1rt ;i on lcl: encou1a.ge him oo work 
ha1 rle1 £t.i.ll (Hea1 hear ) :\ext was a. lHC 
sentat10H to Mr E R Vest of a beautiful s1h e1 
mounted batou The Clrn1rm an 111 asking Mr Vest 
to niccept the gift s aid he " ts ' e 1 5 Jllea sed indeed 
to p1esent this baton to ou1 1\0 1 thy 1.:mlllclm,1ster "s 
be thought Murton Daill.cl would be m great d1ffi. 
C L1lt1e s  1utbout M1 Vest t• Ill lus mmd he \1 .ts 
one of t he best amRtei.11 ba ndmnste1 s we h.'l.Ye m 
di.e corunt1y Mr Vest lll 11s1n:g Lo accepL the g ,f t  
sa1cl he tJ1anl,ocl the ch.a11 maui nnd all me.sent � 1 1 n  
whait h.e had done i n  the p a.a t  i t  was h i s  fi r m  111ten 
tmn to do oettN 111 the fnttue (ApJJ] ause ) Oth e t  
to1sts follo\\ &l m�d the 1ernn1 nde1 of the e'enrng 
wa;s spm1t i n  harmony 
+ + + + 
MARSDE� B B is com111g lo its old fo1m 011ce 
ag:un \Vith 24 111 omIBmg plaiY.ers they a re PI a c  
ticmg ha.rd \\ iith their ne\\ L J ,  ancl a re gettnur 
ready for the com1ng contes.t sea.son wnd. no donht 
they w1.l l  open the eyes of some of the contesh 11g 
band!S M1 J Eastwood theu present conducto1 
1 s  " c;11'1ng hrt t cl \Hth t hem 
+ • + + 
H EANOR CHURCH TEMPERAr\CE BAND -rllls 
band wluch "as start.eel som,e three yea1s ag-0 
11uder ..l\lli \V Ma,1 eh hank has had its ups and 
downs lJ.lre most band.a of i t s  class b u t  r t  •t il l 
;,truggles b1 a\ely on and ga,u1s more of publtc 
�a,  01u ' e a r  by } ea,1 One of its membe1.1s M1 T 
B Ma1 chbauJ, ha,, J u st clistrngmshed h1mself b 5  
play mg the tI urnpet olJhgia to m Samson at DerbJ 
It "as a fi.11e pe1fornrnnce dtst1nctly the feattnt 
of the eYemng He played a Bach trumpet \\ e 
w:xw calJ upon all tho other memhers to follo11 so 
good an e�arnp1e 
+ + + + 
IlA'lTERSEA B ORO PRIZE BAND sends us 
seH�t ,tl p togiammes p J.iyed b� t hem a;t the c anr  
cei tis of the Natwnal Sunday League Glad to see 
the band so busy A 'ery hkely Jot of men Jndg 
mg fi om the 1ihoto 
+ + + + 
BIRTLE BRASS BA.ND a. Canadian hand M1 
Nea le sa.ys- We cannot ge;t a.nythmg to smt u s  
hke L J a.nd aJl om men send good v.1sbes 
... + + + 
I ITHERLAND SIL \ ER PRIZE BAXD a1e looomg 
the ser vices of tlre>u sem et<l 1 �  M1 E R 11nme1 who 
is  g01ng to Canada I he memhe 1 s a n d  fnends of 
the band had .a, social to bul 111m fa.re\\ ell and 
m a clc lum a, present of a, pm se He \\tll he sadly 
i m ssed for he \'a3 the f,uthet ot t i ' e  band and 
11 0 1  keel nol.Jl� to get i t  e. t ,1b l 1 sh ecl on a, fi1 m has1s 
1 he b 1 n cl is now 1u good fm. 111 cle 1 1  of debt and 
1 en rh to 1 the conn ng sea1Son 
+ + + 
G REAJ UI E � N  B B " ho a re n. go aih.ead lot a.re 
r unrung n, contest  f01 1 m a  I bands of not moT.e 
than 20 performers on July lst 1ntl1 • Straclella 
1 s lest p tece 
+ + + + 
SKIN�LNGRO\ E MINERS BA..\D harn had a. 
s ncccssful conceit l11 aid of fun ds Pnzes were a1'>-0 
d1*11b uted f-01 best attenda..nce l\lh Layman Lhe 
1.J t uclmaate r g.n e the nimn bei: s s0mc good &dHce 
A ; e r y pleasant 0\emng Vi a s  spent 
+ + + + 
UXRRIDGF. V OL UNTF.F.RS BAND -Mt Band 
mastei Sh.e1 ift VI 11tes- I am so i ry to say "e ha 'e 
J u st Jost 011Le of our oldest membeit'S M1 Pairker 
who died ye<terday I feel I n s  loss ' er y  much He 
" 'ts a, t eal ba.uclsmau Biu clm .g 11 ,1s the Joye of 
Ins l!fe PleaJSe send Deru:l )la1 eh as pe1 enclosed 
" e  h a \ e  bad a. good t ime with the 1905 music of L J t 11 d  tt 1 s  n o  u s ual-1 ll 1 1ght 
... + + + 
PARR 'lEMPERAr"ICE BA�D " h orn Mr C'ra1 ne1 
tells us rs go1J11 g s t r ong for St.t n d ts 11 ·wny not fo1 
G l Ha t "  oocl a l 0o l\h G.i 111 e 1  ' 
+ + + + 
PADDOCK \\ OOD B B -Mr Aims sa� s- Spr mg s 
deltghts .ire t l l  uw11 111g hll.d w at e tJ1e hopes of 
ba.ndsmen that 1s " hY " e  " a n t, the neV1 music I 
eudose fo1 usnal pa rts 
+ + + + 
DENRY UNITED BA.i\ID -M t '\ ood ieuews He 
says- I enc lose 26s for usunl pa1 ts  'Ve aie now 
react:, fo1 soltd practice I encloSoe yo<u rep01 t of 
out lill ntt aJ socrnl whrnh was a grailtd success 
Pl ease send u s  Sprmg's Aw.1kenmg ' ' A.do1 at1on 
Ora Pm Nob is a n d  Queen s P11 ze ' 111 place of 
Doru zeitt1 wl11ch is to  lo.ng fo1 us 
+ + + + 
l\llIDDLE'ION CHENEY B B -H1c1 not heru1cl of 
this b .m<l for some tame nilld me glad to fin d them 
alive and well Mr ,V,�tei s  res�ores the ]urns of 
con11nu r11ca L1onia 
+ + + + 
SHIRf AND B B -Mr Cm1:.e 1 i c ncws fm lus band 
of t7 �7rt111t t wo more trombones M:t C1.rtet .rn d  
then you \\On i el be aJ!  nght 
+ + .... + 
EIFL BRASS BAND -Mlt AnL 1 l l ienewa agarn 
ancl e�rnesses a w1sh t h.'l.t tmo or th1ee solos such 
as Al lee Whe.t e Ai e T bou " OuJ u s  Amman 
' There is a G ieen Hill  0 Rest 1n the Lord ' N,t?. u eth V 1 llage Blacksmith " 01 a  Pi o 
1\obrs &c '"1 1  be mclucled c.ioh yea1 as these pieces are gre.itly Ill reque st a t  enga gements 
+ + + + 
OU'I LANE BRASS RAND -l\(1 Dyson s.ays- I an]l]mse tile Sub thought he \1 as  mwer gomg to see 
our b1 ass but here it 18 26s Bfrn d same parts 1s ltst vea r n n d  send by reLurn, as we "ant 1t fo 1 Snndnv mormng and the Sub w11 l he wtse if he does not rou se tho anger of patien t  men ' '  
OOWDENBEATH PUBLIC BASD -M1 K m g  Sil.) a­
I hope we aire m t1me It would be too oad if we 
mu'fsed the Journal I enclose 3Gs and the soollb1 
it lB here the bettm' we sh.aJl be pleased Our baind 
has been 1 n  a IOVI cond1t1001 for some time bµt a 
few Of us h.1.ve take<:n. the matter m hand ,md we 
rul'e ded:e'l'Illined to infuse new llfe and ,,gonr into 
the band and aill is gomg weU so f,n 
+ + + + 
CALNE LIBERA:L CLUB BAND -l\11 Bandmaster 
Spackmen reneWJs A brass ba.nd of 23 with two 
cl ar1011eits a.nd one piccolo added 
+ + + + 
BELVEDERE EX GE LSI OR PRIZE BAi�D -}11 
Kib0lewh1te (of Cal lender s Oable Works) ha.s 
become pres1denrt, a.ncl , u nder Mr ChapmaJ1 t he 
ha.ad 18 makmg good Jl'rogress 
y .,.. + + 
ROWLAND S CASTLE B B wh1cl.t still sticks to 
1<ts 12 and a drumme1 m.strument a tton What a 
d1ffe1 ence four more playeTI! would m a ke two more 
horns and t" o t rom Jxmes r 
+ + � + 
BRIS'.rOL sr GEORGE s MILI'lARY BA�D took 
pa<rt m the C ha nt:!'- Oa.rmvaJ orga m s� by hcenseci nctual!Le.M on Ma.rch 8th m aid of Bn&tol Roy,tl 
Infirmary rhe band \\a.9 got up i:egardl�&Sr of 
expeTuBe for the occaswn (photo enclosed> and was 
nuder the command of Mir Al bert Le Fre 1 leadin g 
sp1r1t or- pantomime 
+ + + + 
BRIDGNORTH VOL BAND held theu aillluail 
dmner on March 23rd, MB;Jor Westr;ott preMding, 
Bandma.steiI" Da \ res m the vice-chat r supp<>rt� b:y 
the Mayor, Town Clerk ailld Aldernum of :Bn-d,g 
north A verv pleasant eYenmg w11s spent :tn mutll 
Mlcl musl-0 
+ + + + 
SOUrH DERWENT PRIZE BA..';D -M t  Burdon 
wntes- Wo are trymg to get a good band together 
a.gam but on a;ccount of bad t rMle> it i s  hard to 
find t he right sort of work for ba ndsmen 
+ + + + 
POLTON MILLS BASD reports all  well They 
put au evening into the ' '11anilllha user �{a rch ' M a 
pro.gramme opener. and it now goes hl,e clockwork 
Fme shme for a good band 
+ + + + 
LIVERPOor, NOR'I'H END BAND W1It.es- No 
doubt lt will p1eaoo you w hear tha.t we clrea.red 
over £17 15s out of our PC'.llllliY eh a" I am ' e!fy 
glad to saiy that our second enga.gement at the 
E\ ert.on Football G r01Uncl, for the great Cup tie with 
Southampt-011 further strengthened our popularity 
wuh the publ ic everybody h1ghl:v pleased I might 
sa;y we pLayed RoY'al Na.vy ' l.tucers epec i ally for 
the gratification o f  the Soutdlampton folk wlnch 
they fully a;ppreci ated awa.rdmg us Wlth a. fine 
round of applause As we ELre the only band who 
lIBJVe received a p aid engagement from the EvertOill 
d1 rectots this sooson I tbinJ, we ha, e somethmg to 
fool proud of On Thursda(l", 6th A1iul we are 
holding a g1 a.nd bailld concert m wd of the new 
1.lli!trul11.e!lllt fund same w be held m the School­
room, Tetlow Street K1rkclal e  Samuel V 10J,e.rs 
Esq of Sundu.y Society fame, has kmdly coruiented 
to take the chan 1 beTe '"ll be .i. co1 net solo by 
tlie O'lle and O'llly llh John '\\"illrnms also a oopho 
mum solo by our popular president Mr J, Mcveigh We \\111 ,tJ.so be ass1s terl by the Volkslte'd 
Quaitette 'l'he band pa.rt of the programme will 
cocns1st of S101han Ma[lnei s H' mu ' Rob Roy 
Ma1guerite ' Yalse and IIandel 's " HaJl elnJa.h 
Chor us All "e wa.nt no�1 is •L ' ful l  hous e  ' The 
la.de are hea.d1ng u p  to p1 ac t1ce m good style 
'"' e1 ,lge attendance for l a st month 29 
+ + + + 
HEDDINGTO!'i BRASS BAND for whom Secieta1� Bm budge reru:ms w.-tillts to get u1i the mnsic for 
Easter 
+ + + • 
LEHIGH BAND of Pe<rlilisyl>ama U S  A -Mr Stork le.news a.nd sends many good wish es Band dehghted \\ rth the so11ont'Y of L J anange ments &o 
+ + ... • 
CROOFIETJ) S SOAP WO'RKS BAJND Warrm <> ton who aJe prepanng f01 New Bnghto011 and Newt'Own '. 
rull ll h a ve eUJter.ed far Belle Vue w1ll play a fine b 111 I t l11s sen son 
+ + + + 
G OODS HA\\ PRIZE BA.ND -MI Hawo1 tJi s a¥s­\\ e M"fl prect1s111g well Mlcl h.n e got Domzettl ' r e.acW fot New B11ghton an.d Ne" town and w1ll play i good ]J,md thts summer 
+ + + + 
ll>IICKLEl' PRIZE BAND -M 1 RullcLick saya.-"We H i e  i httle lai;e but that coulcl not be a voided We \ e 1 e s m  e to c ume e1the.i:- sooneI 01 later I enclose 29s PIP t�e send on the music fo r Tuesday n1ght c e 1  t l111 
+ + + + 
lst \\"ORC.l!]:Sl'ER ARTILLER1' BAND -Mr Band maistN Somers ic11Je"s for same parts as l ast yea1 14  b1  ll•s and 8 1 ee d  not ,L ba.cl blend at all  
+ + + + 
BRIN;,,CALL B B h,a,, e t1001cle<l to compete at G t Ha rV1ood. Standtsh and '\Veldb>M1k corntcsta Mr " 1! 1  Adamson is worl'1n.g well " 1th them and they \'1 1 1  pla'I" well 
+ + + + 
"CA.PE C. OAT HILL BA.l'l\D \\ho opened theu new i.;;.rnd 100111 on l\fa .• reh 25th l'Jie bmldmg is a very commodrous and hailldsocme structure, compusmg on tJw ground fioOll' reading and card rooms and on bhe soocmd floor t ile 1oom for rehea.rsaJs ' co11 ce� ts, socia.Ls & c  The c ost of the btuld1ng lS about £500 of which £200 is a;lready m ha111d Bravo Scape Goat II11J r Brav-o r 
+ + -+ + 
, ArHERTON PUBLIC PRIZE BAND is gomg to Gom1>stal  contest Mr Chr111s Sllllth is gettmg them m good trim They w1.l l  aJso aittend Ne\\ Brighton llarve Just held then aill!lual meetmg and a,Jl 19 sait1ad'acit01 y ' 
+ + + + 
rODMORDEK OLD BAND -Mr R Ounliife wutes I WfM trying to tJunk the otdler day how long om brund has had the L J a;nd I oould not decide whether it was 29 or 30 yeai1•s But Mr Round will kno\\, as I met him at Tra\\den that yeaiI" Well many tlung:s have happened since then, and when I glance down the names of the • Brass Band Obass1os on tJ1e front page Of the 1905 ctrcula.r of the L J memory caQ nes me hack to many a far off h.appy day, when we were yocunger a.nd mor& enthus1rustic, more heart. and soul m contesting tJ1an the mea:i of to-day It is only we o l d  ones that, know "bat Ha rry 'Round au<l the B B :N ha'B done for hrass band�.'' 
+ + + + 
EAR r ESTOW� V IADUCT PRIZE BA.ND who a'e ,i most successful conceirt <YU Mh.rch 2nd whan tiey Play�l Donizetti and Rob Roy m fine s tyle Som e ' e1-y good •ocaJ 1sts were e.:ngaged and the "hole concert was fir.st-cl ass llfr J Appleton con ducted 
+ + + + 
HASlI�C S .A.ND i:l'I' LEON� S G I B B tor 11 hom om olcl h ien!J, Mr o, e1 mgton renew.a md se<n<ls ma;n1 good wishes \V:a;nts Heavens 'aire Tell!ng .111d Saobruth Ohunes ' mstead of d m usic ance 
+ + + + 
H Y J ,TOK COLLIERY BA.ND -M'r Jenkms senda 29s to rene" which he thmks is the u snaJ fi and wa11t s Kyr1e amd G lona " and • Pucfcnref .England m p l ace of Doruzett1 ' • Send at 0 for the men will not be ha ppy t i l l tb ey get it  once, 
+ + + + 
CHALFON'.l ST Gi r ES BAND one of Ptet'B Plougwn ::wi s hnga.de Mr Aken.head renews amf S1t
J
1ys- We ha.ve once mo1'0 decided to ha\ e t h e  om na l the o n o  and only Send O'l l  a t  once caol enclosed ' ' Q 1 
+ + + + 'PHORNIEWOOD B B whtch ls under the fes.;uonal ca�e of Mi J W A Eskclale Mr Mo� 1 estores the Imes of commurucat1011 for b rnd of 25 .tilld s ends mia11:1 kind wishes ' � 
+ + + + 
SPENNYMOOR SONS OF 'l'EMPERANCE haa ha<l a few changes so a s  to try to manage \\ Lthout thoae: memoe� that could not find thietr way to the band room 'Iheiy are lookmg fo111 a rd to a busy season with the \Vem Valley League contests a n d  their usnal rou nd of engagements 
+ + + + HEBBUR� OOLLIBRY TEMPERANCE is , e1 y &Orry that tJ1e Carlisle contest is dropped as thnt was ai contest l.!Mt all who attended felt sure of fau play and cert.a�nly a decent test piece 
+ + + + 
MARDY BLW is gomg great guns Just now SemOll' oan.d full up J un101 ditto and best of all Mr C 'l'homas is lxtck agrun 
+ + + + 
T EWIS MERTHYR BAND 1s in a low \lay "e heat What a pity that such a good band should be al mo.s t  clorrrw.n t I Let me appen l to yon r boys to ma.lie one more effort 
+ + + -+ 
ILKl�STOiN V OL BA.i�D -M1 Iliffe wt 1tes-" We 
a.1 c 1>rnchsmg Vl el l  at the JaurnaJ allld addmg new 
mem bers a nd shall play a good band this yea r 
6 
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to me ,o 11etl i 1g 
pas age of great 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT 
W EST WA LES N OTES 
[" RIGH r AND ROUND S BRASS BAND JS E" S A PJUL 1 ,  1 905 
G C C  S1he aoe lo ng fa uly veil ait p resent 
M r  Ex ey gives them plenty of work which I hea" 
they l a ke up with � Nill 
Y st t a lgynla i s Bnss (w beg pa1dou) S her Band 
lu e lecided to ha e the1r instruments 1 La.le1 
wl eh I bel eve sign fi.es tJ1eu td ent to the hst of 
fi.rst-cla•s ba• d.s ill t he West Associat101 Also there 
is some t umour of them holding a contest for 
cLass B o May 27Ll I hope you will ha\e a good 
ent.ry 
C vml.a ve Sil\er a e eagerly loo lung fot" ard to 
the day whe i they will have a chance to be 1 11 the 
bh1ck of the fight Oillce more The r motto is l et 
em all come ·w1u.t aibout that contest 01 Rob 
Roy o 1. May 13th ;> I hope t LS go ng on 
Ystalyfe a Tempe auce t h e  1904 champ ons mteud 
lo ng lhe lnck this season agam Mumbles Pier is 
a luck� spot fo r them \Veil success be yo u  s Yo 
leserve t f stearly n,nd conscientious pracl lles 
b :we anyt l 1ng to do "' th l 
Allt en S1lve lrn e lud a very bad a ttack of 
u1altenl10 i to prae<t1ce only five or six tu1 u ng t p 
0<n J act ce I ght II� t IB not r ghl lads U e 
M Ha l!lley ai chance and try to 1 eta l Lhe pos1t10n 
>On held last season 
'lrebanos S l er ai e n want of a fow co mt 
playe s to fi I t h e  rai!J ks so I m told I hope to 
he.: of vou being smted SOC>1 \Ve cannot ffo d to 
lose you fi om the contest fi.eLd yel You ha e stuck 
wel l together n the p rst ailld I hope yot ll do 
t he same 1 the future 
Clvclach Band helcl a ery successful co ce t on 
the 25lh 1J1st fo the benefit of thei r  rn st umenl 
fu l A little mo e aJitenrtwu to home ll a<'t ce 
lads f vou va t to impro e yourselves 
Mo st Band ha d the first eh eh 1 le on 
tl e 12th vhe e e ythrng e t smooth 1 s 1 he men 
e e n e <'elle t form 
i:\wai se:i, rram ,ays Bar d h e h  d ne v  1 fo I S  
11 cl they mooo thei first appea ance m the1 i on 
:Ila I 17th St Pat 1ck s Day) at Swa ISea whe ' 
the� played m the procession th Ot gh the tow1 
S N'a tsea BancL of Rope weie also ei gaged oo the 
same day amd acquitted themse ves creditably 
J le tl e aole conductorsh1p of Mr D Davies 
Rei e iber the corn n g  contests 
I not coo 1 o 10 of our daily pape1s tha.t t he We.t 
'' " les anuuaJ co•ntest i s  to be held wt the Mt mbl� 
P e on July 15th THE HA\Yl( 
K E NT N OT ES 
LA N A R KS H I R E  N OT E S  
The fi st o f  t1 e r.o lests ll at 
the second section-was held 
March 1 
TAM 0 SHA:'\ T H 
C L E V E LA N D  N OTES 
Once agarn. lhe b tuds in t h  s d1stnct ha e sta te 
p ac c g m ieal earuest :Mr Ed1to1 lhe Cle e 
land Amate r Br ss B a nd Leag e have chosen th 
t e s t  1 eces The I eagt e comp11ses i vo sect 011" 
lhe f rst section is made up to now v- t h  the fo 
lo vmg bands -Brotton lemperance (holde1 s of 
Sh eld and Cup) Gu sbrough Pno y B otton 0 d 
Stl 'i'cr and Charltons and the section is left 01 en 
to admit any Cleveland band The second sect on 
s made up witn No th Ske ton \Vairenby 110 
woiks l.Alf t s and Skinnmg ave M1ue1s bands a1 l 
open to accept �econd rate bands mto thal sec O LI 
·we l mv lads hard p act ces rn ' hat yor w t t 
I an ather smpnsed at l'>hlburn Model an l 
Midd esbro Bor ough not enteimg the T ea,,ue an l 
a l so South Bank I was su e of them Well n 
good fellows now J ust l e t  me see al of you 
w th the otl er bands and form a strong I e e 
and then 3 o l can p lY yam uext door ne ghbo i s 
bacl n tl e o ;vn co n if they will not allo" yo 
to contest w th the1 i If you umte you can sto 
then f1 on coming into your terntory I o l 
l J e to see m the near future both the Cle el l 
eague and Durham and Northt mberland Assoc a 
l10 bands allo ed to l:Ompete at any contest nde 
J le ut of any Associat on or League conte. p o 
l ng each is vilh g to compete in le botl set s 
of ules It does not look e l l  to fo m a Asso 
c at ou to ba� bands from contesting I th 1 k the 
Je st tl e D 1 ham and Northumberland Assoc i 
l o au do is to resc nd some of then 1 ules so as 
to a llo v us to compete ' ith them when we a lo 
them to compete w1th us I hope they wil l try and 
n et us for mstance on Easter Monda3 "\ hat a 
ce sight it •ould be to see a good muste at Sl ot 
ley Spa A.nd yet you can see great big blacJ 
hea l ngs in the papers A G1a1 d Chance fo 
::-ro I e1n Bands bee Rail ;vay Bills for Exe 1 
s o  1 l'et we Cle eland bands 1e obJected to 
\\ ell I ¥as sorry to see such a 1100 attend c e  
t M ldlesbro q iartette contest Nhrnh was held u 
t e lempe1auce Hall There 1\1as se, en pa t e 
e te ed and all turned up 
II e l done 'I ommy Hunte1 you mean b s 
I l at v1th good practices as :\iOU ire h a  m g  a rl 
the y cooed round that young woman of yo i 
on t hat platform '" a s  a treat I mean you 1e 
e pl omum I wish vou every success and goo 
I ck nd I hope your bazaar is  a success so yo 
c dear your debt off I Nish you every sr ccess 
at B otton contest I hope you \Hll pat r o n  .e 
:'\orth 01mesby Band 
\\ e ll  done :'."iorth Skelton I am pleased to kuo 
3 uu 1 1 e Jorned the League and J Huggill m st 
b e got you 1n rare fettle as a fnend of mrne say. 
Str clella i s  JUSt your go mg and Herbert M l 
l t had a smile on his face at yon1 rehea1 sal on 
19th March Good luck a. l mv best ushes o 
vou 
Charllo is Star of Hope am gettmg lllto sple l l l 
form I am glad to hea1 you have got y01 r 1 a l 
pulled togelhe1 Mr Re.adman and your ne v con 
dt ctor seems to be a rare fello v-I rnea i\f 
Spencer You kne v wha.t you were about 1 en 
you got h rn I heard a whisper that you 1 ea 
to keep yot 1 ue1ghbonrs <tmsbrn Pno1y bnss l 
hope you come up to your expectations 
Brotton Iemperance are I laymg 1 eal well  J s 
no� \VJ a t s the matter M r  Howa1th with vou 
trombone playe1s I heard yo t had set e tlrn 
afl'a 1 about Christmas playing You ea not 
afford to l a  e any tl 1stu1bance amongst a set of 
yo n g  fcl o s 1ke yot ts No v All an J 1 s t  tri 1 
to lher l get them under o le I a ,  
pnsed t s o  1 not havmg a quartette a t  M 1 rlcl PS 
I heard vou pracl Clllg a n d  you a r e  sl ap g: 
veil 
Skmn rg o e am only mode ate th o gl s c 
I am so v o see so poo1 p1 et ces at SJ mu u 
Mme s I hope t hey ¥ill soo be all right 
l y1 I thml< your secreta v " s h t l a 
a1 l 01 ited 1 1 the concert V\ ell  It "as a goo l co 
cert you l now Mr Secretary You cannot force 
people to attend and Just see 1'hat concerts the e 
ha e been l ately I see you ha e 11 le a 1 1  a nge 
ments for anothe o re yourself You meri1 t o  
n a k e  t hem p a y  ·what Professor Fento 1 s con � 
All r ght good luck I hope vo 1 membe , 1 
l e  soon all  right I hope your band1 rnste 
smol er vas a st ccess 
\\ ell  lo c Lofti s 
re sat sfie 1th Sl 
ce1 t va. a success 
'Var enby a r e  iu gra d t um a1 d are ha g 00 1 e 
a e P acl ces VI el l M Ditch ln rn I l ea 1 v 
e 1 actrs g hea s and St ade l 8 ot I a 1 ris you expecte l Well that sl o s v u a P 
1 cp e l to g ve a good 1 en de1 ng at J:! ot t S tl Ba k e I ng some re i1 act ce. 
MIDDLFSBRO 
" HL" HT A'\ D Roe N D  s B1uss BA'\D �E\\S .\PRIL 1, 1 900 J 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
I es e lh lo 
GREYFRIAR 
M ETRO P O L ITA N  D I STR I CT 
late last mo th hut 
had seut notes 
e I as qu te 
the most 
C LY D ESDA L E  N OTES 
a.s dec1de t on 
tie i ules of the 
;,,p1 ngburn Band s 1 n c e  coud t o  aln  ost 
1 � me co clit on bul lilrn many local bands 
requ re a profess OJlal touch p \\ hy not ask Mr 
Sl aw fo a seues of lessons Su ely yo i oulcl 
benefit 
K ugbtswood G o, an 1.£ co Wo1ks All cl lto Mr 
Ogden s name has been moote l with the fo 
a.rid ould do ell to mal e a. t ml 
Coa,tb dge b mds a�e �ll fa more espec ally the 
L.mngloamtes ) o should try a fe v lessons 
There na-s been an outcry of late as to mus c 
o chestraJ E en one of the o i lon papers h a.s 
taken up the matter of M s c 1 Scotland The 
vocal sphe e is not bid The orchestral s headed. 
J )  the Scottish Orchestra and if complaint can l e  
made of it then Hea.ven help the brass bands wheu 
the c1 it1cs hear them If Dr Co ven. gets ha,u ed up 
o er  the coaJ& what about the other v nd corn 
bmat O'IlJS 0 Exa.ms are spoke "L of 1 it eally I do 
not th nk a1 } Scotc h  ba.ndsman a ts t each ug or 
v SJhes to kno v ax ght of m sw It seems to he 
kno � olhing and b ag The e a e lots of mce 
l ittle e.xams th colou eel cert ftcates to be I oo 
very cl ea1 
Bellah 11 a.rid La1khall cm l�sls are the o ly o es 
on the boan: l after the first-c ass S C  A B B  A The 
mtcr affair uomeJl off n Dmham Coun y La k 
llall be n g  the only ¥;est ban l go ng 
K1 kc Jdy s ann al meet ng reflects c e l t 
C y lebank s not q le settled yet 
D nfe ml r e  d tto 
I only l ope my o N 1 cl st cL hands v 11 go 1 for 
Lead nir If the3 o not t I not he the fault of 
CLYDEi:;DA.LB 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & OXON N EWS 
once agrun lo 
ve e h l in o hearts a'e now s1 ng 
a e 
cau r ge tl e lul es so 9 o a le cl p act ce 
surely you ca11 clo so ioo Please try Yo i vould 
fwd tli e ft st step to suocess woulcl be to n_ est m 
tbe Liverpool Jo Qal It e the finest, n tl a 
wo lcl and for am iteur l wids 1t has n_o eq aJ 
Neve say d e  
Stokenchu eh 'Iempe rnce the South Oxfo dsh e 
l rogiess ve band II cl.ci M A l Bainey (well 
k io vu in Be ks a il Oxon h e  d the annual con 
ce t n tl e schoolroom a.rid I need wt say twas 
a SJl en hd s tccess foi a.11 this band unde :takes to 
lo Lhey do w th such a will tha.t success is assured 
Over the h LI and th10 gh the I ass a,rul yo 1 are 
EIU e to ft id th s e1y successful ba id lheu play 
ig of Roh n Hood v s BI lcn lid I might sa;,y 
tl a.t Stokenchu eh is HI ideaJ pl::we to pla,y tl s 
de1 ghtf 1 1  fa tacS a Yo 1 might ma,ke the mistake 
of suppos ng you �e e in Sher ;vood Forest with the 
or gi aJ. Robm a,nd his me 'Y mer for it is ve y 
muoh l ike it over he1e MI Barney s con et solo 
rhe Challenge vas ve y p elly M A H 
I amte.r s cello so o V'as also goo I M l app n aJso 
d cl  vell Lh l is solo and there vas a. g a ul hst 
of voca 1 sts vho all cl l the I vc y best to p ease 
and with g eat success tor a eqy f 11 1 ouse 
cheerc l them to the echo 'Ihe n_ew v CM Re 
Oha.s Seigea nt was na,ble to l e  piesent th ough 
ill ess J ut h s J eot wiis:hes fo the success of the 
l and s effo t,s were commu uoa.ted to the m.eiet ng 
vho ere so IY a.t his  a.bsence 'Il e ba id are r 1 
f Le fo m a. d a, e a.nx10 sly lookrng fo a, l to 
fulfill1ug successfully a long 1 sL of an n al e.ngage 
t c its 
Bampto I B ass Ba,nd held a e 1 y  s t  oceosful con 
c e  t m rud of the ba1d e funds m the Na,tiona.1 
Schools ou the first of the moruth Mid did we11 
The ba�1d s playmg was \ery cretl mble and the 
aud euce mm well I leased with the eutert nment 
prov1 led fo them 
Hen ey Town Ba;nd prov ded some of the i.c'1.lent 
for tl e co1 cert held n the Kenton Hall m a.id of 
the B amma,n F nd Mr C Ma1dment then band 
ma.ste and :Mr G Pea ce c ontributed cornet aru:l 
barit01 e solos and pleased the audience well The 
band have been 01: t play ng m the )'Larket Place 
dur ng the month aind a e lool mg for va1d to a. 
e y b sy seaaon PIERS PLOUGH'lfAN 
BARROW N OTES 
I don L know that Lhern is much ne s u1 s month 
The ha.rids eem t-0 be busy 1 givmg sacre l co 1 
cerrts I doo t kww vhethei they ntend go ng to 
any con<tests this Easter o not tho 1gh I have 
h erur l it umot red that the Steelworl s are Jooked 
fm Compsla.11 
I went to U e Vo! nteer oonce ts aill d I mt st SM 
tl ey :u e mp ov ng BuL 011e tl i g I noticed hich 
ought to ho put a stop to rund that s smoking be ug 
aHo ved W1iat looks \'Oise at Lhese conce '1:s vhen 
th.e art sis atro s ngmg 1han <the som d of matches 
�u sfauck Mid th ck cloude of smol e fill ng the 
hiH with ite nox10us fumes ? I am 1ot an ant 
tol a.ccon st but lo e the veed St J f a llh'\Jl� 
can t do witho it a sn oke uu hom let h m at.op 
away 1"1 ey are not aJ!owed to s noke n the lown 
Hal and nobody g1umbles and if the officials of 
the volunteers conce ta put the.u foot do v n  they 
could put a stop to 1t If the;y don t they N la find 
that s LC ed not smol mg concerts a e w hat 1 eo'[ le 
vant 
I ruttended the Steelwo1ks concert l ut Naa cl s 
appo ute l w th their pla\lT!ng though I m ist adrr11t 
tlhey were short-hMided I felL so :v for Master 
Sm1th m the solo b Jt he should try aga n an l I 
hope he ill  not give n be()amse of one fa.ilu1e He 
gets a. goo l tone b t the solo was a,ther too b ard 
foT him No doubt he w l l  do better m the solo 
comr etil10n w Lh Alice Nhere art tho i � 
No v M F.d1to "e a�e go ng to have a b g 
Qt artette a.rid s illgle hancle l contest rn Barrow It 
has beein left to the yo rngest band rn the to vn to 
n �t g ira.te the scheme I suggested (re contest) 
though m a modified fo m They l ave I am gla,d 
to see. -selected the old and genuLne Live pool firm s 
qua1tettes so we can be sure of a good l me N o v  
ye bandsmen o f  F t  ness d s t  ict rouse p i'low is 
your chaJ ce No �ra,vellt.ug expeinses to deter , ou 
o loss of trn e but aH at lland so no excuse fo 
not enter g Quartet;tes tlhGJt you all a e flm1l H 
v1th an l qu te easy too I expect t.o see the t io 
of r val s there i e Holman s Steeil"orks and Shir 
yard I I eJ eve lheie w 11 be a, eoord entry some 
oonds se.n lmg as many a,s four and five sets If 
all turn p tha.t eruteir and then the srngle handed 
as ' ell I don t envy the Jt dge his Job By the 
v,a,y M r  Ed1t-01 I Uuuk alJ w1ll be sa.t1sJled as to 
the choteo of JU lge for Mr Oarter (Dalton) is one 
of na.t re s gentlemen and as squa,re a ma.n a,s yo 
nll find so I fcal con1lde lJt of st ccess and I con 
g ::utula.te the corute<&t comm1ttee on the Judgment 
Ln clbooswg J\!Dr Ou:-ter I am lool ug fo1 va,rd to 
the 15th Ap.r 1 to havmg a. thororugh musmal enJOY 
ment Now bo' s ren e nhe1 the 15th rund encou age 
tne Wesleyan la,ds Now Volunteer Baromte see 
that you are there w th your bds a.ud let t 1 e au 
frut aecomph th s time Now s your chance to 
ub t n t.o yo l nvaJs and aJso to get even with 
the fool FURNF.SSIA 
C R EWE A N D  D I STR I CT N OTES 
M S o  sa s celebra,led band s Le l Ore ve on 
SaJtur Ja,y Febr ary 11th and ga e a  spleudic.l con 
cert I h�'Ur the band s playrng wao h ghly a1  I e 
c ted by the la1ge audience p esent 
'I he Ore ve Stoom Shed Band s ua" tette pa,rty 
pLa,yed some good q artettes on Sa,turday February 
23 cl at tJrn Ra 1 vav Tempeia,nce Umou conce.rt 
'Ihe a.bo e b n l aJso ga, e the r serrv ces to the 
Steam She<l s aun iaJ concert h eh as heJd u 
the Co op HaJL JVL,·uch 6th lhe band pa� dcd the 
streets. and played some ery Jl ie spir ted marches 
Mr Lens e clere 1 m a, masterly miann_er the 
coroot solo Jenny Jones nth ana.t o s 
The Boro Ba.nd have ha.cl a vea-y successf I 
march o t a, 1 l isi ted some of il eir pa.iron.;; 
I he.·u tl e Temperance fo Rhyl and Carr age 
Works fo1 Olou�h Hal contests on Easter Monday 
rue p it ng- n some good p a,ctwes Hope their 
effo ts I 1 c c owned 'Ylth success 
CHESHIRE LAD 
ST H E L E N S D I STR I CT 
Fol o v1 g po s I en ks I have the 
sat sf ct10n of k o n"' that my op n ons have net 
Lth some ne sm e of approval So that I sha.l 
cont nt e to epo 't pon the gene l movement of 
ou local bands m sp te of the fact that I over 
heard n e thusiast Iese ibe 1 w last as the ViO I of a Foo S ngt me compels Nat re to 
bud au l blo som and su mer g ves of her best by 
movmg th the la vs of the seasons In short 
they depend upon e eh other and co 01 er ate to 
gi e tho beaut f l effects vh eh o r eyes delight to 
see Not so ho ever vith om methods We dis 
agree absent oursel es fiom practice neglect home 
P act ce and yet expect to be olassed as good bands 
We P elend to be at a loss to l uo the reason vhy 
If on bands pe cha1 ce compete u successfully 
Go to the Aut lea1 n her vays and be w se 
I have notl 1g sensat onal yet to rer o t though 
Ravenhead tl e last year s star a e p il ng them 
selves togethe aga u I hea Ne v Bnghton 
ro ve1 can be aeeu any eveu g vhe 1 t" o or three 
re gathered together The impress10ns the1e re 
ce1ved are che shed 'Iry tr y agam 
Sutton Roacl am husv w ll i 1te1nal affa rs vh eh 
caunot he neglected though llus lot of playe s a e 
qu ll fie l to do good \ 01k if only they ere playe s 
m nus eader s They 11!  be hear l of latei I 
h ve gteat fa th vou hut ba ds a e not made m 
comu ttee 
Parr Pr m1t1 �s or 'Iempernucc l ol l  the cup Oh 
how I rememl c tbat men 01 able da� Ho v they 
played for the t101 hy Ho " they ca,11 eel t off 
o l ho v vell ye0 how they we e mo1e Jl im 
L ve than tempe ate on that g1 eal day 'Ibey are 
not, lead yet ouly sleep ng an I are mtendmg to 
epf:at You u av do so Practice l oys praotrne 
Parr St Peter s have hopes of domg vell th s 
sea on P t your ho1 e 1to p act ce lheu ve shall 
kno v that lhe Qmck March te ro s st 11 eta n 
1 a1 twle of thmr former g eat ess 
I' utgro e the reckl1>•s are to g e a pe fo1mance 
on Ban l Su iday I hope to be the e nay I go 
f tl e f at all  possLble I shall be theie a.nd hear 
last year s Belle 'i ue band I should n t care to 
lea l of the n !fa r cost ng m eh gentlemen 
Moss Baul I I a e not hea rcl anyth ng reliable 
ftom that q rnrter 1 hen there IS Haydock Prescot 
Parish the Volunteers the Eng neers the Salva 
ho l Arn v 1 1  of whom have nst uments and men 
You kuo v the I est M Ed lo1 ICH DIEN 
N O RT H - EAST LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT 
I an happy to say there has been a 1 ttle sti m 
the ban l \Orlcl s nee I vrote you last First a 
contest at Hampstead 101 quartette pa ties then 
a contest t the C ystn Palace for bands I don t 
lh1 ik the co itest can be sa d to be much of a sue 
cess i 1 any way l owever It showed how the vm I 
s I lo NI g n egar l to the playmg of the hands 
l uto 1 s sti I at ll e top thougl I am glad to sa� 
lhat the gap is app1 eciably essen ng ye 1 by yea 
l I am almost bo 1d lo lb nk that this Nill be t1 e1r last yea of sup en acy I am sure that cg te  ft e or sLx  ban ls a1e  close at the r heels on Satu 
lay s P ayi g E field second a nuch impi o cd 1 an l 1 1t I fa I to see how botl 'Valthamsto,, 
8L e1 an 1 �o thtleet weten t n front of both En 
flel l nd Batte sea the latte s ea l g I I l t 
7 
their cornet 
n tl c puzes 
t p OD 
sal no 
A N D  D I ST R I CT 
month s B B N have 
v de tly st re l n atters up n ttle fo besides the 
baiuclsn ru1 vl o ha e talke l a c.leal about Lhe otes 
a local newspa.1 e ha.s aJso ta 1 en up the c 1dgels 
aud mserte 1 a t of 8 p Jack s report lll t he afo e.sru.cl pa1 e rndet a hea I ug tet me l the Bras.a 
Ba.nd Mo ement Accept my thanks Mr Local 
J'iew&p 1 er fo help ug me to Silu the bandEI ' p  
A n  a r  ole no" a n d  then 111 your pa.per o n  the bands 
vould ce1tamly be read both by baudsmeu ind the 
r u bl c " th 1I1Jtore.t 
I hea d thrut some of the batl1ds ere not surted 
l eo::u so I E1a1d tha.t they ' m-e ra.rnly rr ent oned ui 
the b ass ha d world Wbiat I said was -tr e My 
obJect n pen ig tl ese hues is to get you h1ghe1 
up n the han l worl l and to let other hands know 
vhat you n11.e domg I should l ke to see nothrng 
hette1 than a co itest among yot on say Stolen 
K sses vruLtz I expec,t, sOllle of the ba.ridsmeu 
'\\Oul l tu i 1 p the 1 I oscs because I mention an 
eas� " It cOI test lJt t beat n mmd you must beg n 
at the bottom rung of the ladder befoie you can 
reach t ile top lhe same rupphes to baud contest 
ng l c1 cc my s I ggest o e va.ltz conte-st I m 1st 
reite1 ate my aet m outh s. statement by <>aymg 
n gam Now ho vill 1 un a, sma.11 contesP 
The IIauogate Tempe M ce Band have securel a 
conductor from the South of England I uuclei 
sta. 1d but I a,m not fully 11 the 1 now :-, et as to who 
tJ e gei llem.: 1 is but lie ha.a con e -,, th 1 I edig ee 
Now I expect to he  th s band I lap 1g fi ie sho1tly 
But get o t Lads 
Hl<r 00ruto Boro a1c oucc, a.ga 1 gomg Tl ey l a,\e 
now got the va,canc ea fi.lled up a.nd a.re ha 11g 
p lernl,y of stLff p �ictrne They turned out on Marnh 
18th and attended the footban match Well if  the 
ban l l d not wm the Leam d cl 
St..'1.rbeck Band l cl l a s cces1Sft I co 1cert on March 
6th a l clea ed £6 Goo 1 Ihey pla;yed Smp10 
' 111  ge Fest l an l Martha Good agam 
Mr G Annal 1u vas con l ct01 on th1s occasJOI as 
M: Day had l een callecl a," y sudclenl� 
B rsl with Band hell a uccessf il ball on 
l ebrn 1y 17th 
S n me b 1 lge a;nd DMre Band have Just ssued 
tl ei thu 1 ba a.nee •hoot :rhey a.Lao pre.sented then 
coudt cto Mr Wood "ith a ba,ton Hear hear 
'l l  1e b md has a good n mbei of perfo mers a,s well 
as a J 10r l 1 d I expeot to hear more of thlli! 
l an I Why lO'll t yo try a. s 11all co 1test That s 
the tbrng fo ma.k ug yo mg blood Jnte 
Knaresboro B{!>Dd have M:r F L ttlewood do vu 
there three t mes a week I heair on good authonty toot tl i s  band loes 1 ot me= to be bel md the 
times They ate go ng to J a e 24 playe s by some 
mea.ris no v tha.t they l a e the 1113tiuments a.n l I 
know tho man m the u dd�e o 1 t rest unt I he has 
got thosce. 24 playeis 
Har oga;te Volunteer Band played ait a concert 
� the Friem lly Soc ety s Hall on Xrurch Sth 
I 1 close th s Ieport by asking the bands to geit 
o 1t a l le;t be p bl c k 1.0w yo i a<re al ve 
SKIP JACK 
N O RTH STA F FO R DS H I R E  N OTES 
There s ot n_ eh ews th s month 
B nslem Bornugh I hear are go ng to Clough 
Hall on Easter Monday and tend to g ve a good 
accou t of tl emselves Who has the courage t o  
l o  l k e  v se ? 
Hanley ExcelsLo are go ng on er y 1 cely and 
l op e  to h v e  a, better ba ul this summe1 than tl  ev 
1 ave 1 al for some time Ilow about Clough Ha \ ?  
I s a  v m the Staffordshne Sentmel J\fa eh 18 
1900 a appeal to the public from the Hanley Town 
Ban l askmg for subscript ons I don t kno" how 
they vill go on as t mes are so vers bad at nresent 
Anyhow I wish thorn Quccess If Lhe public do 
alls ound them I should l ke to see them show 
4;he11 appreciation by turruug a goo t band out th s 
summe an l also bs t y 1 g to b1 I " a  few ho o rs 
to the d1st et 
S1lve dale S lvc von tl  e 
:,; lve1 lale March 15th 190 
Sal batl J\!Ioru Ne vcastl 
'Iow 1  a so co1 I eted 
q a telte contest at 
lhe tesl p ece Vias 
'Io" and S lvc dale J'QllER 
WEAR VA L L E Y  D I STR I CT 
The 'Vear Valley League l lli!lds aro l epa.r n,, for 
:i. b g fight tb s season A lot of flesh bands a.re. 
lQ] ely to 01 te a111d mte id t.o make thmgs lmn I 
ha, e seen a co1 > of the propmed rt les b it I see n.oth ng n P oved vers much from last yeaJ: s r ules 
roo ma:ny 1001 holes fo my llk ng but e shaH 
see late on 
Etberley B d domg mcely but c n ot see the I 
waw olea to Jom t ho leag e A good baJld tl s If 
they only ans go Come Tom let s ha,ve you 
\V tton Pa k 'lemperance stLck ng n bt t I sho ild 
a.dv se son to get a fe" less(){l'LS from a, profe.sstonal 
teacl er He Wii l show you the road Jua.t ti7 one 
Peal!e s West I hear are likely to g1ve the We&r 
Va.Hey Bain ls anothe.r go bye Standrng a full ha.nd 
I hea1 1lso a lot of fresh la Is o l t �lii!;lrye J hope 
th is is tr 1e John 
Wolswgham a, hut shor t-haml"ld and cannot see tl eI 'ay to JO n the lea.gt e Son y to heal!' th s B lly 
Froster ley a e mea 11 g bus ness this seasoI I 
he<at they mte;nd to register I Winter tilus t ne W LI your I uLe,. allo th1.g ?  I am afra.id not Stacr1hope mean to weep the boa.rds this sea.son They ar o st cl mg In to PI a.ctice and have a tea,cher corn ng do vn to tot eh then up and so the Wear 
s ders "ill ha, e to look out Goo 1 old Stanhope Auckland Pa.rk a;re a good bailld th s season an_d if they do not g ve the Wea.r ' aHey leaguers a, ha r d  n I shall be much dece1 e d  I t  p thi s banl for the top so look out, Peaoo's Best 
E en oocl aire l keily to J om Llle league I ho1 e It 
w 1 1  do 3 ou good lads St10k to p act1ce amd your ttme v1ll soon c.ome rus yo i a.re made of the 1 ght sLiutr 
Willmgton are stwk ng to p1 act1ce  ell rmd mean to wm the c ip this sooson I hope so latds you a e a set of hard trye.rg and deserve succe8s Oakensha v are go 1g m for all they rue North a nd i iean to let s.ome one see wha,t a band of lads ca.n lo Well done Bill I admi.re your pluck I hope to see a good honest fight this  season a.rid let is l ave one man one band and make your 11 lea so that no one can ]'1ay l}la.ck slleep th s t me 
STAi'l"HOPE LAD 
ROCH DA LE D I ST R I CT 
0 M1 Ed to1 -After lh-;;;;; onths absence on the ontment ("ho sa d quod ?) I am hack aga n ill our alley It appears that I have not m ssed a great deal durmg my vacat10n Howe' e1 I notwe now a general a vakemng all round tl Tie
1
Publio Band a.re gomg It nth a, vengeance la c oes one good to see The manner m wh eh the band and committee are knockm"' the shekels togetheI for the ne v mstLumcnt f nd° 1s breaking all PJe\lous reco1ds (and pots) Concerts socials pa.ra es and tea fights follo 10 each other with �a i mmg rapLCltty for t vo concerts ths a rtistes mg �mdl
1
y suppl eel grat s by two local gentle men anc booked fot t" o conceits at Bacu on the 19th also seemed for Wl itsunt1de and �hp Pm
1
g
1 
mto tl e J J with a zeal that will ee1 ve t4em ve Ill the commg contests 
01a�o?\�0�anf �; r�afh�ii; s��t g��mJ' back to the 1 fe v likely you igsters of the t P ow a e w1t!it a good thes3 th ough the effo1ts of Mt F ��fo:dt�hee an maste1 who smce lhen ha l ft th havmg gone to Croefiel d e Soap \\ o�kee llnnde\uthi am assured that Fred will cairy witl him the go
M
o 1
1 
wishes of the many fr tends of the Old Band 1 nro " paraded the town 0 th 25tl unpro\ed band an I credit ' d u e l a mt eh for the PI escntable manner he uha to Mr Thompson so shor t a tune 'Io the I s Put them m in a re m the 1 ght groo em say Go It lads ) Ou 
th
The Reel Band vas on par ade on the 11th b 1t 
th:� �or'!' �n1o lack m oh rn the b ass Hove' et 
should mpro
y
e ��f�I�and as yet an I pract cs h<>�'lhi Pol!che Poslme s and \ ol nteers are I ot ru c 3 et ALT E -Y  J ADDIE 
r P�HIArUA DISTRIC't' BAND -M Heyes rcne VS o ournal and Ne"'s and ofie1 s to g , ('  the 8 b sox f 1 e does not men t on them n B B N 
8 
COPl""R H Hl -ALL RH H l"' REf':ER\ ED 
L E I C EST E R  Q U A RTETTE 
CO NTEST 
II s co 1 t es.t as held at the ( J Memo al II II  
Le ces te Ma oh 4th 1905 
JUDuE S RE)IARKS 
Tb s co <test was held 1 connec t o tl the 
Leweste sb1 e Adult Sc! oo s Umon 11 ere "e1 e 
e ght cntr es only fh e tt 1nec1 u1 'Ihe pieces " ere 
almost too much for the p t es I "as sony to 
l a•e OJ h one p �ze to a," a,1 l ha 1 the e been more 
J zes no doubt the e1 t v ou l h •e been g eate 
H, W ILIFF an Cmzon St eet Lmcester 
Acln cl1cato 
COP1'.RIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESER' ED 
M I D D LESBO R O U G H  Q UA RTETTE 
CO NTEST 
In com1cct on N tJ1 the Sat1. 1 L:f POI t la concc t a  
h e l d  a t  the Tempe ance H a l )  there a� a qt artette 
corntest he ld on Sat u r day Ma1 ch 4 h Se>cn part es 
entered a nd all tt ined up TI e ent1 ants were 
M1 ldlesb ough Borough three 11:1,i ties Milbmn 
Model (one party) So th Ba.11! (one pairty) Ilrotton 
one p uty and G usboro m e I arty) M Wt l 
Layman Sk JJi111I):grove a.cted acs J u  lge an l 1 elow 
v11l lJe fouu l his iem hlks 01 t1 e I l rLJrng at l al s o  
t h e  awa,rds 
much impro>ed hem A tempo-:\ot clear!) defined 
and eupho n 1m is aga111  fl t Ag1tato Fairly "el 
played up to a,ccel l "htch 1s o erdone A tempo­
Fn st co net plays E n a t m  al mste l of E fiat 
Alleg1 o Not a suocess Largo Onlv modera t e  rh1s 
party coul d  greatly tmpro e their 1 e formance f 
they woul l l y L little more a ttent on to t ne aa1d 
ph ras ng 
No 7 Gt 1sborn Pr o � St �I rLt Mater 
Andante Euphon um opens out fine w th a good 
tone p cornet flugel and ho1n e 1ter l eaulifully 
a,1 cl 11 is smooth a d e en cr es we l worked t p 
ff not o;e1done This party has a fine tone an l 
are well in tune Sotlo \Oce<-Good playmg he1 e 
w th a I e feet blen l of tone How finel:i; these 
playe s con\erse w t h  each othe Cres e l m­
F nely lore fit st t n e beat t f tl playm g by all 
' ith a n ce tone and ell in tm e 1 epea.t the same 
:-ema ks apply From double bar cres "ell done 
ff fine a1 d not o>erclone repeat s t i l l  fine pl avmg 
Sostem to-A bea.ut ful tone 1 10tnre the chords 
bemg st c l  irncl relea sed as tf by OJ e ma a. 
iea l:i; fine mo eme t Alleg o-Sm artly g en and 
not too loud l o n I la.' s fine and e•eryth u g  s 
procee.clmg smoothly syncopaitJon by euphomum is 
" el l  lone e uphomum gets sllghtly wrong m OJ e 
bat but s oon reco ers and cou et s eems to be 
tiring a 1 ttle a nd is sha p on h s A flat but 
1 c;cove s f om he e to en l rhe clo�mg bars ate 
beaut1ft 1 ;r p aye l A ' e  3 fine l e  form a nee 1st p ze WILI LAl:lifA:'< Acl3ucl1caltor 
Sluru1 ngro' e Yo I s  
COPYRIGH'l -ALL RI( HTS RRt;ERI ED 
CO LSTO N H A L L  C O NTEST 
BAC U P  Q UA RTETTE C O N TEST 
Held bJ t J  e I to a 1' o k ne s Clt  1 01 11fa eh 
llth 
tl c; pa iso Loo n g  I omh ne fa r b ll not well 
accompauied Last mo\Ome t the l eat yoc h a > e  
pla.yerl A fa 1 r fin sh 
No 5 (Burnley rempe�anco :>lo 2 My l'i a,Ln e 
V le ) -Good start and ell t< gcther cornet 
sl �ht sl p euphornum cl t rombone ery fa t 
tone a1Ud t ue good all ound lH ecLa on a shale off 
wt times otherwise \\ell pl ayed Cl os1 g chords 
Vffi'Y fau A good fin sl 
No 6 M 3  tbolm rnycl No 2 .selected -Anothe 
goo l opemng a l l  play1 g wel1 together euphomum 
1 laymg well all pat ts still  well  togethe r  solo 
co net r ruther sha1 p on up1 e 1 ooo f Ily ua.lancoo 
lh B qua-1tette is full of beaut f 11 c hords The 
sa,me fault afte pause va1 tn g too lo.ug which 
BPo ls the effect Moderate fin sh 
�o 7 ( f  nth a�te 8nos n ) -C:LI 1tal 01 enu g 
very f ul l a.ncl "ell n tune top cornet \ ery good 
solo ai d :wcompamments vel l  together eupho 
n um tec1t excellent Llso workmg pas1>:ouge well 
done f a .aJJ.d p s ien obser ed prec sion good a.II 
play ng as o ie Next mo emeni all  U1at co 1lcl be 
cles1 ed d uo ell toget,her fmJsh ng movement 'eiy 
good 11 lee l A splend d quar tette I did J ot t h ml 
that No 2 co tl l have been beaten hut n t st gi e 
way to this pa ty as the )eSlt llelfo na 1ce 1sl 
IH ize aincl medals 
No 8 (Rochdale 0 l 'I a.n nltause1 ) 
co nets out of tune othillrw se fa :rlv ell togethe1 
eupho uum ery goo l Second movement better i '  
tune but not al "ays to getl e Eupho1 mm soln 
veil pl a3 ed b t 1>00rly acco n1 an erl li' n slt f a  IlJ 
well 
No 9 (Mytholmrnyd �o 1 Marnuma A good 
bold openmg an l mcel:i; ii. tu ne euphomum play 
1ng > e I good exp1:-ess on the "\\hol e  mcely togethe1 
all(l good tone Second mo ement St 11 good style 
tempo goo l to pause h e h  v-o uhl be bette1 c t a 
I ltle sh01te1 Afte pause ery smart 1 gl t to 
fi 1 s h 3rcl p1 ze ) 
No 10 Nel son Ohl My Nat c \ le ) 
1 ait1 e tame not a'1. va) s together fa1 tone bt t 
t me s uffe1s somewh at eup!l{)J mm b eaks a few 
notes Secon l mo ement nm ch J ette1 1 s an l f s 
fa1 ly ell  ol se e l F msl la cl s J 11 aucv 
closmg cho ds a 1 tt e out 
�o 11 M1lmo v Rememl a.nee ) l\ot 
b W!ancecl at sta t luets mo lei aite only et phoJ m 
n akes a fe " slips �ext mo veme 1t Solo 1 nt 
hstmct short of exp1esa10n accon pa.Ju n ents o t  
togethe Fimsh only moU.ern.te 
REMARKS 
The 1 l ayu g a l l  rnund Vias s1 e l lid The 
a angemein ls of tl e ar ous p eces " ere a t1ea;t to 
hsten tc; aai 1 with the except10n of tl e fi st two 
p11zes t h ere " as not a g eat deal of cl1ffc ence 
A HIRSr Jt lge 
1.i I clustnat St eet ro 1 0 le 
R H O N D DA N OTES 
Dea M 
L E I C ESTE R D ISTR I CT 
RUSTIU 
T H E S O N G S  O F  WA L E S  
fo oom e ate en son M T 0 
ot, J lge t l  e 11fot 1 ta Ash con t est 
[\VRioRT AND Ro u�m s BRASs BAND NE\\ S APRIL 1 ,  1 905 
and Ll at M r  A la msoi of " mga.Lcs s I I cly Lo 
occupy the teut 
Aber laQe lo" -1 hea r they have a. men berslup 
of o e. 400 at the.u InstLLute and s ovei. l more of 
then olcl playe s h i.ve returned to the fold M r  Cha i  l e Geot: ge then solo CO'rilct is back aJB b1lha<rcl m [ker aJUd Mr Eh Betteny the r ol l t rombone player is agaan back w 1t l  them from Gravesend a l so another cornet J)J yer ftom tho same place 
Abe nn nm bt sy and inw d to a ttoncl all  conte s t s  
M o  uta1n Ash Ditto 
Moun tum As.1 Hibern au -LosL tl c sopraJJo a.gam but I hear he was mm e bon nee tl an pl :.i.y 
ll ero a -e m 111y such 
Ferr d le me. ill to take all befo e them so I hea 1011yref l are n ft e fo m 
Uory \Vo 1 men 1n for a 11 contests 
Pent 1 e 'i ol -D llo 
C vmpai c are run l at �t 
Mrurlv mean bus ness 
Pen h w mean to attM 4,he ol l pos t 
Cao ph l y a re a m eh n p o el ban l Sncc�Jl 
to you 
Me1U1yr Vale all ght 
Plymouth \\ orlnue.r li tt o  
Foch i w  qu et 
PonLlottyn ery busy 
Ogmore 'i l o  n goo l form 
B n.ei g w a e n fo Mo Asl n l Po t3 
p y lcl 
Irebrmos q et 
1'. sitaJryfera a l l  gow g  ell 
C n t l e ditto 
Gwa.un ca.c Gu wen seems a l Lllc off colour 
B1 l'll man not rl01 1 g  n<S wel l as 1 s ho cl ke to 
see them P othero s go ng vell 
Lla.nd il o n splend d fmn 
ron) g" ynla s ate goo l fo 
MOU�'! U:'<EER 
BA R NS L EY D ISTR I CT 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
lot a.nd [ Ion t aee wl � they shoi. ld not be m t h e  
locaJ ruruung again 
8" dl mcote S her a e re110 ted to be aJso n tire 
mo e and h!ne 1ece:ntl3 made a, p esentat o Lo 
one of tl e1r l eoiplo w ho has WOTkod ha 1 fo t hem 
I hope to hear more of you shortly 
The Newhall ba'll!ds ia.re quietly peggrng a wa3 I 
u.ni glad to hear this but \ here there 1e com1 et 
lion between L 'O bm cls 11 a place t l  e1 e s I r et c e  
bemg lone 
Woo liv1lle Silver a e .steadily pi cld 1g alon.g 
a.ncl don t mea l to be left 'I'heY' a te t lot of 
st ckcra aud th ey ha ve a, good man m Mt Cowley 
Burton-on l ient bancl!'f I ha\e no news of There 
shoul l at least bo one good ha, cl t rned out 0f thLB 
place 
Lt tin ry I own under 1if1 Fe v a,ie plodcl ng 
1long Short of a. mrvn 01 t o but the energ) of 
th.e 1 l ea.de ' i l l  o er come th s I he o1.1 t h e) no 
prumotmg a c<mtest ehortlv 
Melbou ie rown and Bapt st Bands a.ie gom� 
strong ( ppos1twn a ga n Both ha' e to I ra.ct se 
ha d to 1 eep u1 to t he rna1k a nd the.y a e do ig it 
I hear thet e w 11 be a contest here sl o t ly 
I.ong Ea o To"n B and -No news 
Belpe1 Urntecl Al freton 8h1rla.nd ld R11 Ley 
b�cl s a<re uot do ug a de al Jt st now 
Matlock Umted rure clow g oaaefu l p act ce a1ul 
are pretty ell up m form They ha\ e been a ery 
p ogress e bancl AJnd o ie can only cles1 e the r 
effo1 ts m ay be re rood 
Lea Mills are al ays rut ' ork The men seem t 
take a. del i ght in bavmg a bit f p1act1ce at tb.eir 
m e a l  t ime s  Tl s sort o f  t h  n g  lea.\ ene t h e  day s  
"\\O rk iutere;its the men and g 1  e s  ihe n som ethmg 
to tb nl bo t M Gregory per.sona ll3 rnte -est<S 
h mself t h s men He therefore has the con 
ficlenee an l no sort of hn.lf ncl J a uess will 
1 J for l11rn 
Ma.a.son M ls au l W ks ru Lh ' olu11tee s No 
a cl Bal e ell  
W EST R I D I N G  N OT E S  
K I N G DO M  0 F I F E  
l �D 
g 
n t s 
rt se1 l 
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VA L S E . " T H E  FLOWE R S  OF SPRING�' J .  ROBI N S O N . 
P E N D LETO N A N D  D I STRI CT. I Held their hon. members' party on February 24th. I .. Bumping success." Engagements booked ,. for 
A ·  t• k · h f h 'nk t . " u  , l M:a
nches_t e r  Parl\s (Sunda;ys). Band in splendid \ aun . , ,Y� mg t�. o .. t e t PO,, ,  ye .,.,o� a- form, and hope to contest a lot th1s season. '.rhey Bo,roughs, B,etley,�, . Rob '!f-oys,  c�c . . It is ha Ye lost their wlendid trombonist, who has joineu qmte t ime �.ha0 a ;i;tich,monq, appea.ie,<,t tn the . . Besses," but h a.ye beein fort.nnate in •securing a. 
field to cry E?ough: Sue;h .wo'!lld .be rcp�rts youngster of whom high hopes a re entertained. that hl}>e appeared f rom this distrrnt '1: the Brnss Ha i Mi·. Gra.y down for stiff rehearsal on Sunday-, 
Band �ews for �he past few m.onths ha\ e been un- March 12th, and some one will have to look to their 
worthy of the time �pent rn pr�ntmg . If we are to hor.vurs. Compstall and Belle Vue (July) antici· 
ha>e a, report (whtch I co.nstd.er i:iost _e�sentLal ), pated. ' 
then let us ha>e one lt. t rifle rnstr� c�t'..e • let the Wl1it Lane Primitives appear to ha.ve hacl some space a llotted t<:> our dtstnct be ut1hsed to good ha.rd knocks during the wintct• months but all is 
purpose . Bear .m mrnd, I do not pose as a 
cranl_c. smile s once more. Mi'. T1. Wilson is confident of a 
I c;outend a htt.le nm:isense now and then is good show this yea.r . What a bout Standish on 
rel ;shed by the most �ta1� of men, but f? r. 
goodfes� April 22n d ?  " Leonora " should s1Jit you fine, and 
sake, let us know \\he�e . to st.o.p . . Ha rd . th n g . "''e m:rrn at the helm should know every move on ha>e been sa1d . on se\ e t a l. occ � s10.ns .which de the board. Have a try, l a ds. The. band p a racled 
mancled re�aliat1on, and which wtth a ltt�le qmet on Ma.rch 11th and l8t11 and so1mded verv \ ell 
;thoc1ght m1ght have been a\'erted. It '8 t o  be After the parade ou Ma.rch llth the member ,�e re 
hop� d , .howeYer, th�t . a. better .. stat e  o
f h a rmon� ente rLain�d to a, tea, and smoking concert, �nd a 
�a :y extst, and the. c ut-thro�t nlelhoel . of re poi;t presentat10n of a handsome music cabinet and 1.ng may he con.sp1cuous by tts .absence i n futur.e. organ stool was maue to Mr Frauk Vickers t heir It may be constdered presumptwn on my part m 1 . b d . . . • . · · · ' . · ' 
>iew of what I h ave saiu to send a. report from this 
ate an , ma ste • as a 1 ecogn.1tw n of . his past se_
r-
district but with the permission of the Editor I VL< �
s.  'l horough harmony among tq.e mcm.bers , 
• . f 
· · t t . h a ' which means much. Been lately eqmpped w1th a purpose Just or once tn a. way 0 1 Y, _my a� · . · number of instrument ea.sea by T' Reynolds of Sal-
At the outset. let me con gratulate Mr. Btrmrng- f d Tl . b ' , · · 
' 
' ' : 
b arn Bandsman" for his frank outspoken .commen�s cl�r u'itv ie trom one playei s seem qmte on their 
T e  the duties of a. bandmaste r . Btrmmgham is � 1• · B . h 1 · 1 
not the only pla ce where bandmasters a re negle ct-
cc es or oug • am rnfonner . h:;i..ve ha<]. a. 
ful of their duties. 1\-e find it in this district (a s  
couple of .lessons. from Mr . . A. Owen, with a view 
ou r  friend points out), that unless there is some- . 
to contest.mg. �omeone smu Ktds�rov.e and �elle 
thin g like a. decent muster, bandmaste1·s as a rule �ue'. 1 hop? thts ts t.rue. How l ?lll supporters 
seem reluctant o t  starti ng rehearsals. What is the , 
ust long. for thos� good old contest rn �  days when 
consequence o After a time those members that E
ccles Bo� ough .were to be rnckoned wtth the best
. 
nsunlly were in theil' l>lace at the appointed t ime Pl
eased to heat �he baud 18 completely clear of 
a lso commence to come late, and it almost requires 
debt. I hear a. 1umo u,r that the vaca�cy on solo 
'"• superhuman effort to geL the men to under· coi n �� c a:nsed by Mr. '' . Ashworth,. h avrng gone to 
•tr.nd that one hour's rehearsal at each meeting 
Amet �ca., �s to l)e filled �Y a Pl::tye r LL'Om th� Pendl�· 
is rar from being sufficient. 
t?� d1stuct: The band s servtces are agam requ1• 
A tactful bandmaster, and one that has his band's 
sttLoned fm, the M; auchestcr Parks. 
T 
interest at hea rt will not allow o ne moment of the lr
l �J?S 0 th Hetght domg qmetly. Not much 
time appointed fo r rehe a rsal t.o be wast ed .  Jf a 
amb�uo.n h.ere. I can not l!ndersta�d them being 
practice is timed to commence a t  B p.m., let t.hat so
 . mditfm ent and "ntclung thei r ne1ghbours 
l]n.ndmaster be present before that lime, and corn· tagrng all t.he plums. 'Vake up. . 
mi;nce his work punctual . H t.here are only t.h rce .t eudleton Ragg
ed School appear to be ll1 � poot• 
or four, something can be done towards improYing '�
a� . . I h�:' r .th.ey are not �o be enga g_ed , m
 the 
'Lhese a n d  it is my firm cmniclion t ha.t a. band- Salfo t el parks th1,i se.n..son .  'Ihe remedy is rn yo�
u· 
ma ster that w i l l  adopt this met.hoel consistently ow.u 
1:ta ncls. There is no royal roa.d to success m 
will do much towa rds bringing h is men up for the t
lns _icspect. �ard work, systematic work1�g, ancl 
appointed t.ime. d�te.un1nation 1& the o
nly true way to att..atu your 
Another point while upon th is subj ect . Band· 
goal . . . . . 
masters h ave it in t he ir power to make rehearsa ls Ii  "'ell Str.cet �1ssion appear mcely set.tied, and 
either a. pleasure or a bol'e . A man with ta.et will wtll be. hea� � t hts s.ea�on 111 both Sal!orcl and Man­
soon see the disposition of h i s  meu , anrl will call  c
he��eI . parks . M;issrnn work. occup1�s much ?f 
for mr.sic accorclingl;r. Bette,. pra ctica l ly with?ut t_hen t ime , .torchl ight in·o cess10ns be
mg now tn 
rehearsal tlrnn force the men to " blow " somethmg •ogue . . I dHl J:iear some. Lune a.go that they sug­
that is dl'y allCl di st.�i stef u l , if they are not in t.he gest.ed rntroc!-ucrng ��eds mto t.1.ie band, but so f a r  
humour f o r  such. L e t  t h e  rehearsals be bright a n d  a
ll 1s well w1th the brass fanuly." �fr . Pomphrey 
o n.terestin"' expl.rni.J1 Lo th e meu whaL they are }Jlay- w
o.uld no doubt welcome t.he innoYatlon . Are you 
i n "' · if it
' be operatic sele ct.ions, n.t least get a gorng to fol1ow up M r. Pomphrey's suggestion t.o 
�mo Lteri ng of that opera., a n d  hy relati n g  the plot !\!,ten d  an early. contest ? Better try Compstall or 
:rou are sure to get hctte1· at tention of t.he men. Standish. �othmg ve,nture no�lung �von. 
.ti  possibl e  put someth i u g  new upon the stands Longford. Hall I am mfo rmed I!' not rn the best of 
each night if only a march ; ii w i l l sene the pur· form , a n d  ta not expected to be rncluded i n the Sal
-
11ose of va'riet�·. " T he Sub " h as vreached this ford pa rks a rrangements. I :,irn sony 1.o hear this, 
sermon many times. hut o ur bandmn sters appear fo r I. thought they we1:e much .tmpl'oveel la st season. 
very indifferent. .  11 th e;i' woulcl only visit some of Put in some goocl soilel i1rachce and show us you r 
1 he " Yi!lage " hnnds rim! nole th e sacrifices anel worth . . 
methods adopted b�- t.he h a n clrna'st.e rs of o u r  best South Salf�rd are busy w1th t.he Joul'nal, get.ting 
village battclo, they would ha Ye l ittle cause to won- the new music tnto shape and prepanug for a busy 
'le r at theit· success . Xo11• to t he. doings of t h e  season . Engaged for both Manches ter an cl Salford 
'hands . pn rks . C ave a concert on Sat nrday llfarch 4th iu 
Pendleton Old held t h e i l' 1 1o u .  members' party on Tra fford Park S�hools in a i d of ba t1d funds .  G ood 
'\larch 3rd, wh ich I belie>e was a, good success. success. 'Vltat 18· the reason' that reh earsa ls can -
1: ngagements booked with ::'lfa nchester Corporation not be started at 8 p .m . ? 
for performances in the parks, week eyeni ngs and \Yenste Brass Ba nd rather short in numbers , buL 
• undays during the summer months . '!'hey hope a re plodd111 � on_. I beheve '�e haye �o t.b ank t.his 
to compete at Helle Yue <Julv) hul other arrange- banel for berng rn strumental in b l' mgmg the great 
ruent s a re kept, iu the dark.' ' Cauuot understand B lack Dyke Band to t.he Regenl 'l'heatre, Ral ford . 
thi s .  All rnst.ruments are now· filled up. Don't for two concerts on Sunday. Ma rch 26th. If t h i s  
<.'lHogethe1· agree with your economic policy of doing be so, let us 1iope t h a t  the n· C[uartctte conlest will  
w1lhouL " 1n·ofe3sional luiiion ." W i t h  due res1Ject haYe t aught. t.he lesson, and tlrnt the success of the 
t-0 you1· bandmast e r. I a m  afraid it is . . peunv wise- eYent has been made secure before the day by the 
llOUnd foolish." Come get Mr a rav dowi1 and en ergy of th e members aud their friends ancl sup­
• et us see you at Compslall. 
· · ' P<?rters in disposi ng of the programmes. I h ope it 
Pcn�llet�n Public (U�e mosL progressirn band in. w i ll he the means of pla c i n g  the Weasle Band upon 
',he d 1s lnct) ha>e Jomcd hands wilh t.he " Old n. good fi n an cial foolrn g. 
B a n d " in standing u11 for the ir " right.s " with the S t  _Luke 's Brotherhood 11.-eastc cont inue t heir 
'>nlford Parka Commit.1.ce, and w ill not thereforn be practices an d arc improvin g n icel y. 
' 11Cln<led i ,i t h i �  �·ear's ar ran gem en ts (" 11erha11s ") . Sal fol'd Presbyterian held the ir annual party an d concert on Saturday, February 25t h ,  and alth o u gh 
0io 13� LIVER P00L- B R A�8 HANH - (&.M I L I TARY ) JOU R NAL . 
iF�?f PUB L ISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUND,34, E R S K I N E  S T R E E T, L I VE R POOL . 
c FA NTASIA. ), "MANRI C O  '.'  
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H .  ROUND. 
Ba!'� . i r P ·t �S 
5cQ¥ l&gl J afZ:W"r' lr hrEtrriJ 4S!'lf1lr ttf po! r Sf po I 5 r Fr I;: I 
not quit"'. (fmancfa.lly) �hat they would ham iiked, 
yet 11oth!ng to compl:l. r n of. ::lorry that you are 
unable to haye Mt'. "'estwood down. Make an 
effort, boys . 
Of the other bamls in .the districL I re rr ret I ha >e 
ll'? news , but if permitted �o again senef a report I 
wtll hunt them up. 
BessPs played at t.lie Free T'rade Hall on Satur· 
day, March 18th, Cross's concert. n being what is 
termed thG " Irish Night , "  the music was ill accord­
ance. " Trotter " will  prohahly relate the doings 
at " Donnybrook," so I will lea Ye• this matter to 
him. In conclusion, I hope I ha >e not gi>en 
offence with my , opening remarks ; if · so; then I 
must only .apologise, and I hope YOLL 11 i l l  not >ent 
yonr wrath upon yours, :\EMO. 
T H E BLA C K  COU NTRY D I ST R I CT 
Fit::;t of all, there is Cosele;i·, who, I hem-, are 
m.akmg a. �trenuous· effort to• pull themselye s 
togethe·1· agi:rn . I 'Yl'a.s_ple ased to see their qun rtctte 
pa·rLy get 111 the prtzes at Dudle y a ml a.lso at 
0-ldbury qua·rLet.te contests. This• fact shows that 
t,hey ,i�re 1wt qu ite deatl ye.t. Now, m�· boys, buck 
)IP· lhe•re is pl�n,ty to do. am:l yo�1 can do i t ,  too, 
tf you wtll try. Now, �fr. Porter, do your best, and 
get them together -aga,rn . 
The Crown Tube Works Band '1.a·e get ting in fine 
f?t'm. �'hey have had ,a few lessons from Mr. Chris 
Snntll . who, I hear , has gootl faith in them giving 
a. good ac,count of them selYes a,t the Olongh Ha.U 
crn1tcst,_ .this Ea.ster. I ho�1e1 you will be succes-sfnl, 
a·nd b1·rng a prtze blLck to the Black Country. J?a·r'lmi,�on '.rown , I hea r, will want some bea .ting 
th1s commg contest season .  �'hey are i n  go(){l form 
a.ml mean to show . some of i.h.e bands how to pl::w'. I hea ,r t h ey a re in for .the \Ve.dnesbury con t e st 
am'. me an to wi� H P:rac tice will d!f it .. I he a r  they 
!Ut\ e .made f-be N icklm safe , and w t l l Jrn,>e first caH orn him . "' e:ll.  lru:ls, he is ·a good pln:rer, a nd you 
h a,ve done well to ma.kc sum o.f him. Good cornet 
plalJ.'.eit"s ·al'e hard to get •and kee,p nowad.a ys. 
'VJll011haU are forming up aga,i n a.fter a. "·inter's 
rest. nnd an� bookin g up enga gements fa.st so, I 
h eM-. Hope to hea<i· of you giy ing us some ne\y pro­
g L'aJ.n1nea in tbe pa.rks th is coming sea son. ''e 
h a.ye, had enough of Lhe old p iece.s, so let u s  Jta,ye 
some ne w . Xow, l\Ir. Robe irts, see to t his.  You ha Ye 
�Tlen goou e -uough foi· anything , men that, c au 1,Jla.y 
if tih.ey h<!•Ye only the cha.nee. Get. Mr. Round's Jo�1·naJ. thts sea.son. It i s  j ust the thing, a.n cl woulcl 
su1L youl' }lwa;yers fhw . 
Dudley Town aa·e practising hard for Lhis 8€-aso n' s 
c-0nrt:.c;its, but don't know where they are going yet. 
I sho uld thinl< t hey will make a, goo d show, as they 
practise weU, and are wel l supported, too. 
Hudley Port 01re YetT quieL. aJ1d don't seem t o  
hp,ye any energy i n  them la.tely. -"ow, Harry, l acl. 
pul'l them together, and h a ,-e ·a tl'y at some small 
c,onte.<it. I am sure it would do them good . Should 
1·1ke to see you a;t Tipton PaQ'k this -summei'. 
Oldb111·y '!'own ha,>e j ust ha,d a. >ery successful 
qua.rte.Li.a contest. Bra1·0, Mr. Kimberly ; hope t-0 
h,a.ye ,a, repetition. '!'his was vel"y well condncted 
a ncl rleservcd the success i L wa.s. ' 
Halesowea 'l'empera nce a r e  going strong. and a,ro 
put.ting i n  •SOme fine reh ear sals , and i ntend t.o 
show some of the bands how t.hey can J)l a.y when 
they start in t ime .  '.Dhey are not going t.o l e aYe 
1.hings t.hi s  season t i l l  tlrn la.st m inute . 
Prince's End Bu.1ul look l i ke haYing a ye1-y busy 
season . 'rhey Jut \'e clone a good winter's practising 
under llfr. J.  W. 'l'homas. of \\'est Bromwich a n d  
the time has been well spent. . too.. W11at is this I 
b ear r You h a.Ye e ntered for Belle \ue ? If so . you 
w i l l  neetl t.o lJUL in some fine rehearsa,J s i f  You a.re 
a.cce1iled.  I th ink you would do well.  Yon h a.Ye 
gol a goo(l priYilege for ha Yi 1 1 g rehea,rs.als . 'Vhcn 
llfr., 'l'hornaa can't get t.here, he h as F.  Hughes to 
ass1sl, so tha.t wben :t.he professional eome3 
dow•n tlrn J)iecc would be well uucler hand . I w a s  
glad you go.t fn'st wilh quartelte at Olc1bmT. aml 
medals for cornet and euphon i um besitles 'Br a.Yo . 
lads. You well deseneel \\ h at. you got . · 
':'ed�1esb11 ry Boro' are in goocl lJl aying for m .  n n d  
w 1 t l  g1Ye a ,  good acco unt of them sehes t h i s  c orni n g 
con te�L sea son . 
Xo m ore news a.t pre sent . T rnaY s:n h a n d s  w ish ­
i n c;  to h aYe th e i r do i n gs re1101·ted c"a n do so h�· 
addressing their repo·rts to the Da isy, c/o Wright & 
Round, Liyerpool, who will see that the notes are 
added 'to wha.t is •aJl'eady sent in .. 
In conc!iusion, I wish to call the attention of the 
ba.uds in the abo>e district to the contest that i s  
t o  be pr'?mo.ted at the Tnule s' Exhibition at Bingley 
Hall,  Btrmmgha.m. Xow, Crown Tube, Prince 's 
End, Cose1ey, there will be a chance to fight your 
o.ld battle oyer again, when the " Vic-tol'ian 
Me-lollies" was ithe test-piece, and Prince 's End 
came off first with the cup anrl £20. I don 't know 
wlmt the prizes m:e t hi.s t ime., or tlle Lest-piece · )Jut 
your secretaries can get. all particula.rs from 11fr. 
Staule;v, the ml'l,illagN", at Bingley Hall,  Binning­
ham. I am looking forward to this eYent as a v·el'y 
big one. Make your enc1uiries now, so that t.he 
promote t's ca.n feel tha.t it will be a. eu cct'ss . There 
a-t•e 18 ba.nds close to who ought to be i n this.  
Just one more note, and th a.t is-Thel'e is going to 
be. a new band formed iat Tipton. and tha.t it is 
�o\Dg to l?e q,aJled the 'l'ipton Pmrk Victoria. Band. 
Anyone w1sh111g t-o become a member of this baud 
m�st J(lake applica,tion to :\fr. Freel Hughes ..  of Prince s E nd, who will h.a Ye. the a.rrangements 
under h and for the. time being. Now, J-ou ba,uds­meTu. who )ta Ye nothmg to do amd can pla.y a l ittle, 
get m tlus band o·r make �·our application to Mr 
Hughes. '!'here wHl be wan.re el about 30 or more 
players, a,s I hea.r it will be a brass and 1·eed band 
so tlmt them will be a, cha.nee for some of yom: 
orchestra, players· who p�ay wood-wind instruments . 
I ha Ye 110 more now to tell unt il next, rnon.th . 
DAISY. 
C E NTRA L LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT. 
'l'he weather j u st ln,tely h a s  n ot bee a suiLa.ble for 
pla.ying out of doors. It has been a ca se of sto1J· 
ping in the d.ry. Conseque11t!J·· sonrn of our band.s 
ha.rn suffered. Last SU1.lday, Ma-rch 19t b .  being the 
�rst �ne day this mon�h . there were g rea t crowd·s 
llstenrng to the bands in the morning , at Fi nsbnry 
and 'Vaierlow Pa.rks and Hampstend Heath. 
J\fr. Armbruster has been telli ng most of ou r 
ba nds they do not maJHi e no u g h  of the 11.'S' aull ff . 's .  
Also. t h ey are t o  b e  c a•reful wh a·t music i s  played 
ait Suudu;y enga gements . 'l'here is plen ty of sujt­
able music. without playing cri,ke waJks· &c. on 
Sundays . Th a,t is t he reason a. large n{unlie'r of 
people aa·e aga.inst bands on. Sun day s in. the parks. 
. At t.he Sunclay Le,ague cOTLCel't  a,t Isli ngton , on 
l\fa.rch 19tb. we had the fine barrel of t lw 21st 
Lanee 1·s . On . J\fol'ch 12th "-c h n d  Lieu t .. Cha.rles 
�o�! frey ' s, ,b ::tncl. :�tr. Pric!' , their solo cornet. pl ayed. I iolet,s in a. Yc ry firushed slyle, an d pl ased a. 
post hol'n solo as a.n encore piece.  
I a m  Yery sorry to. hea r  t here wa s a lo s s of £20 
on the four concert!l l1elcl I nst rnrn1 t h .  under muni­
c ipa.l irntrnna,ge, a•t U1e Islington Ba,U1s . 
So Luton are .still champions of the South for the. 
fifth t. i me in suc cessio n .  A n g n s  Holden ci.oes n o t  
m e a n  them to be IJeaten if he c a n  help it . 
All.J.any Military have bee n  a nd p l a ;·ed before 
M.r. Arm hrnster, a ud pl aye d wel I .  
_ArmeLlia St reet S.A. Ha nel fin ding plenly to do . 
\• e ry much ont of tune when I he a l'd them l nst­
rath.er unusual fo r t.hem . 
Ca stle and Fal con B . B .-In f u ture t.h i s  b a n d  w i l l  
be reported on u n d e r  ihe n a m e  of Citr of London 
Excelsio t·. unde.r Bandmaster 11fr.  l\fo rle,- .  T hey 
wei·e unable t.o win a p rize a L  Hampsterid '1rnt thej' 
did well for t.he first attempt. a nd they :1re youug 
and rnexpeQ·tenced . . 'l'h e  cornet pla ye1· i s  o nly ahoui 14 years old. IInnng m a de n. st a rt clo no t t. u r n  
back. 'l'h e r e  i s  r o o m  at t h e  t op .  ' 
()e!llLral Lonelon Mi ssion .-G l ad to sa,y t h in"'s seem 
to b e  l i Yeni n g u p  in this bm1 cl .  \\'hen J h e a.i':'d t r · r-m 
last S u n dalV u i ght, they were a l)out 20 &t rn n g  a u u  
playing fair.  Are the officia l s  of t h e  church t' ak i 1 i o· 
an i nterest i n. t h o  bm1el now. as I aaw 11 1 1 1� r . [  1 h� 
l eadi n g o[llcials pr n rching in fronl of t h e  barn!, a a Ll 
also a. player w i th a to11 h a t "  
'l'ho G recian S.A. Band nlayell i n  t h e i r  chapel or\J 
'l'uesehy, i\farch 14th.  T he,· pla�'Ccl w e l l .  'l.'heil' 
b.andm::tslet· has t.hem well in h a n d .  Tt wns a. good 
J.esson . 'l'h.e collec.tions we re for llie self·de u i al 
fund of t h e  flalYai.ton Al'rn,-. 
Central �\l i l ita.ry hm-e been all ll played. before )[ r .  
ArmlJ.rusle .'. G ooel report. 
. Cen t ral  Ha ck ney :lfili tar,-.-This hancl were 11l::tY· 
i n g  at Po11b.i· 1'own Hall,  ::1 11 cl th en went nJl(l played 
in t.he "rorkho u se in the eYening a few Sundays 
ago. The band was about 36 strong. If the people 
enjoyed it as much as the band, they had a. Yery 
pleasant evening. 
Cha-rlotte St reet Mission Band.-! was wondering 
whet.her Ki ng's Cross M.B.B. a\Ild a,boYe m·e the. 
1mme barul .. as I see the ba..ndma.ster, Mr. Abel, sent 
a, few notee to la.st month's " B.B. Newe." Hope 
your conce·rt w i l l  be a success. 
Claremont Hall Mission B.B .-Thi.s band look very 
iie,at and 1sma�·t in t.hei r 11 €-\\" uniform somewhat 
afte·l' the Sa lrn.tion Army uniform. I must say that 
each time I ha ,ve heard you thi·s month wTong notes 
have been yery l>rom inent,. llf.os•t of the mission. 
hamls j u st lately seem 'to be yery much out of tune. 
Wha1t is the re a.son ? 
Hoxton 11farket Mission B.B.-This band had t..be. 
honour of lead ing a ki.rge cont-ingeut of t-he Chu l'ch 
Lads' Brigade upon the occa·sion of t hei r annual 
church pa.rade- last Sunday eyeming. 'l'hcy :u:e still 
very busy. 
Kingslancl Military.-Their concert passed off yery 
well. Their ba,ndma.ster, Mr. Moore, does uot spa.re 
them a.t pr;ictice.. No time is waste d , and all dots 
down on the paper have to be pla yed ae writte-n. 
Liverpool Road Mission is under )'[r. llforlH' 
ba;ndm astc•r of City of London Excelsiol' ; so he ha� 
two young bands under him a.t p·l'el!ent . lie is not 
a.fr a i d  to wol'k hard. 
Loudon Prize.- My congrntula,t(omi. M r .  Cope . 
First a.nd second p·rizes with two part.ies,  and one 
of . them a uni que corn bin.a.lion, J thi nk , i s  some­thmg· to . be proud of. The combilmi.ion of th.e seco o_d pnze-w1nners was-t wo B fla.t bar·itones., one 
E flat bass1 a.nd one B ffnt ba.ss . I hea.rd the presi­
dent, Dr. Bucknell , make an encoura "'in g litt.le 
speecl� a.t their pra<;-tice a t  Fi nsbury P;'rk o n  the 
followy1g .Sum�ay with l'cg u r d  to tJ10ir success. ' I iJ.ope tt wi\l sttmula,t e  t h e m  f o r  a. good season . It was >ery hm.ely. 
Leysiau Mission B.B.-Thcil' bandmastel' Mr 
Ai:mh�by, seems ·to make t.hin.gs go. 'l'he 'othe r: 
mis.sio n bands of this di strict· will have to look to 
theu:: laurels both for the class of mus ic a ·nd the 
pl ay�ng of same. 'l'h.ey mean to ma.Jee theil' bancl ·� 
ci'.e�1� to the �� ysian M issiou . ' 
Llnngston M:1llta>"Y we•re �·hle t..o reanme prac tice 
ou Sunday, Ma·rch 19th, a•t � at.�rlow P a rk aftm· two 
w.eeks. on iwcount of the weathe·r. " The extra ," a. P.iccolo solo, was played first ra.le. \Vhy not ha .Ye s1�e 
?
dr�t�n as :well as bass d t:um on Sunday morn· lllo B .  Ihe b.ise drum on Lt.S own seem s like a lonely ba.chelor. 
:l>fnnic ipa l  Military ha>e been up to Mr. Arm­bruste�., and he was well p leased. 'l'heiY a l'e o·oing s1 rong.  
Peel Instit ute.-You were unfortun a te in drawing �o. 1 at ,H;ampstead, especially at your fil';;t .attemp.t. St ill, your notes . a.re nolhiug to bo .1.shn.med of. If at ftrst you don t succeed try aga in •  
� �o rtha1'!1pton Instituie.-"l'hey playecl at ' the .,, 1 a,ud Jnsh co011cert o n  Ma.rch 18-i.h ancl ga ye a. second con.cert on 'l'hn rsday, March 23rd . I ha Ye not hea �·d yet w!'1erthei· it. was '� su�cess . They ha ye one more concert, then that will finish this  se n •on of 1ndoor conce l'ts. ' .. 
Wo,�db riclge Cha,pel B.B. h eld their am1frersai·y L:,ist J uesduy, MtM"Ch 21st, and o. dow nright pleasant t ime. it was . 'l'lte band pla.yccl seYeral pieces The pres�cle nt . Mr. J. A. G room. kept all the peoi>le in r<?a.rs . of l a.nghte.t· with his l itt.le tales. ao1d t hen inct u 1 es we re throw u on to th.e sc reen of t.he banel at wol'k :,tnd pl a;y . Auy one see ing iJ1ose pictL; l·es an el heat·111g abou t them would kno w that the hanLl­fe! lo�vs know how lo e njoy themselYes. 'l.'h e othe r eB\ C mng 1.he.r }lres�nted a n  overmantel t.o )fr. o un�l. on.e of th e i r lea.cl i n g  cornets . upon t. be occaston o l  hts weddi n g . THE )JOXK. 
_B��R!(; o f  Pe '.1,ses \\est. w r i te»-" Good olcl Peases " e. t . I.hey al'e re ady 1.o meet thei r r i rnJs · bette1· b\l.nd 
,
t
.
lns �'eai· )'han eyer. }'ull  of yo rnig blood. \\ e \\ Cm . o u t  011 Sa,Lurd•a(!I', a n d  J)la(fe cl fll'Oun<l some 9C the neighbo u rhood few a. fellow-workm an who has neen off '':'.OL·k J)<?Orly for a. conside rn ble time. Col­
lect.e el £3 os . . wlucl\ was noL so ba.d. :l>fr. Editor. we ha Ye .goL a. good working committee. and grit th ings put .into w ork rn g o l'cle r. "-e i nte ncl t.o ha\'e n. 
cuL. in at. a few conteots as usual . ' )fidlandite's " arti cle on ha1·mony is much n ppree i a tecl hy t h n  rc adeQ'S o f  the ' B.B.  Xews . ' I ho11e he w i l l  keep it 
up.  'l' hanks ' i>T icld :,- . • thanl< s .  
l O  
R E M I N ISC E N C ES O F  B E L L E  V U E 
Cou�c1LLon S 'vV writes-
I e� et t.hat a111� thm g I ltave m d sho ld ha; e 
fod t.o the challmige o! la.st muntl dld trust that 
the mrutte1 " ill be aJ!owed to drop .a'il 1 o goo l i m 
l ose co Id be se ed 1 y 'ill eh means 
K rn gs vood EHlTi gel a;re pr:i.chsmg ha d ls 
� 1 a fa o te t ne A M Sears 
lmnd -.,,as well enterta1 e l J � Mr Holdswo1 th fo tl1e\r atton la.nce Deceased " as m his 72nd vc a.nd lea es a '1.do" a cl g own up fa n y to mou 
Br stol Imper a h se ha.ndmaste has ret u nied 
to Ube town I ol se e tl art Imperial ll ere a "a1 ded 
first p1 ze at a, 4 ar tette contest at Street rh s 
J and s couducwr w::.s the uclJn d1c to1 I clon t is!t 
to caBt [l)ny aspe1 s 01 on the J l  dge or his awa l I 
.also not ced tha.t t h e  ba1 d in on otm"" tl e contest 
e itered a 1 d a.lso seoc u ed secand puze 
Bedm1 st€'1 ute bus• O>e1 t ne1 bazaa v. h1ch I 
tt ust ; ill be the st ccess they dese 'e I hear thc:i 
11! com1 et.e some" here at Et ste1 
h 8 1085 
+ + + 
I clon t hea. of an othe baud gettme: e ld fo 
Baster Monda' 
11 c Sc l lons and A J lge P i tmg Co of Kotte 
r ng sen<l is a large aeoortment of ba i d  1 otepape 
31d \ B ( P. auno1 uce a gran 1 conce -t at the 
Ernp 10 o ( ood Frl(lav I not ce the3 ha'\ e 
engageCJ :ill lorn Morgaui l it.e of tl P Col �s t eau � 
s co1mA1st for tl is conce t 
h c i they ha e lone for baJJ.ds n Ta. ions pa.its f 
t he cour t1y lhey arn 1 oot an l not o er eLabo ate 
In add1 t on to the sam1 1"'8 of ba id sLat one y 
they a l so send us a. p eel of I cture l ostoards o 
\a nous b uda the ass ue us that tl ese are 
great lemain l some hands 01 der ig 1 OOO at a t TIC 
f01 t1 e use of men be s an l fr encls and for sale t 
local stut one s lhe ft ill does these b l oc! s on the 
pvem1ses and a oan 1 caifl ha. e a  block photo of its  
o n self art the hea<l of i t s  11ote1 a110 for a tri llin g  
S l  ill Man y b a n  ls at I 0sint re rr akmg money 
o t of the t o '1U I et e i}()stcar ls >th eh a e o 
sale at e e y tu u 
'' esth i-. Band seems to ha e go c c et I had 
hoped tlus sea.so l ' auld 0ee tJ1em blossom o it s 
contest01s �e er say die bovs T1 v aga n fo tl e 
rext cm test in tl e chst1 et 
BO LTO N D I STR I CT 
:; Beosea w l not be able to be e tl e a t  .Ne" 
Br1<>I to o New tow:n much to the mg et 1'he 
h:u 'e 1 eek m Bummgharn all Baster week and 
ha, e a fol'tmght n Glaisgow fo the Co p01 1tlon 
oommencmg on !ifaJ 29th They open their French 
t l n Pans OTI June 18th TI c details rure not yet 
to h a nd M rom Wolstencroft is brushrng u1 his 
F e ml and will act a.a mterp ete He a ahe d 
teaching the band ho " to asl fo a I mt o le 
a.u a plate o p1 ::i.to 1ne tn the l anguage of 
MoleL e 
I c ot hea of mt eh a c t  Vtty au ong the an 
d file of om bar Is 
Hall Otf F eedam a1 e ha;n1 00 a conce1 t othe v se 
aho t the sau e as t Sl al \' hv z.10t hr1:1 e a  pop at a 
contest 
I ha •e not hea i d n eh of the ne" ba 1 a t  
1\h t ch cl Let s l ea from 'ou 
King� oo 1 "\Veslevan Jn s "' th the e> •a 1 n ee 
1gs 
F sJ I 01 ds Ar g•le cl tto 
Both Dmn e1 l h Ullds qr iet 
B istol East III l tan· i eai lt- aalee1 I ke 
B 1stol ::"lo th 
The same i-e Tia 1 a1 pltes to Bristol !'.:or th 
H01Je Chapel Bar cl '.[)loddlll"" o qmeth 
At 'the Sah at o n  Arn ' Festh al hel d  recent!J th e  
La....,rence Ihll Baill cl ' as a gieat. b1:1 pp()mtmen t 
I am told � a f rend ho wa• theie also tl a t  
S :vm lon a.s eaiS'llv the Jest baru.d C1t uel ba lh 
out of h ne am 1 m-er blown 01 wo1 ld ha.> e bee 
m eh hettei Of the othe t h e  band f m Ch 1 1  e 
hiam "Wa.s •er J fa r 
I am gl.acl to o bse1 ve tha t  mos't of 01 b::u i<ls e 
begmmng t-0 l L 11 themse\\-e• toi?ethe1 a b t in 
a l>a 1ce of l e old times BRl!'.:TOLid. 'i 
L I V E R PO O L  D l STR I C T  
ul 
b t 
ememl e e e ' d ' brings ::\e" 
RAMBLER 
SOL TO N C U M  B U RY D I ST R 1 C T  
T1 c c Tite.st; at G t  Har >100 l a l Stan 1 sh ot gh 
to h great ent res rf our bands ha'e auy of 
tJrn ol l plucl left n them T V1enty yea s ago e 
ne e ised to b other wheLher we got a pnze 01 
not so long aJS \ e had given a, good performance 
I co 1ld mention many ballds that ' ent to contest 
after con.test, yea1 aftm year and on v occas onalh 
manage 1 t.o get a p ize but they e1 e good band0 
11 the same a;nd we all Jn ew t But at tl e ea lei " 11 pa.r lon rn� un ::Lppearnnce p eoent an o unde band goes to 01JJ e conte.t does 'iot becfllt se of the dea rth of ne"s was not get :t. prizti illld tl en l ays up fo a. >  car or t" o I )Sent b t s ckness l IC:\ ented me fulfillu g mv 1hat s not sport.gmanlike pleasant task of J otting down a fe'I\ item• concern ·what s t.o stop ba,rids like the two Radcliffe bands mJ? the ban I• m this ne gbJ10urhood I have grnart VI a th L ttle Leveo: Ainsworth &c from ha.Tmg onfide1 ce Mi Ed1to1 m the b a nds io l1d abo1 t tll.3 t both Sta.ndJ.Sh and G rnat Harv- ood ' J do me a o all  aie do ng the i utmo•1 to g1w a good not expect tm11t t!J.ey would in a, in ze but thev accot nt of themseh·es rn tile coming months might au l I know that if tJrny attei ded both con Boltor Borough I nol1ced para.dmg the w N 1 m 1 tests 1 the nght spirit an 1 made the 11ght sort sou dcd , e � mce ( et mg re.adJ fo1 Compstall I of I epa :a�wll it oul l give tl e bat l s eh a fillII 1 1e,um e Hor e to see YOl the1e Good lU(k to ' our 1n publlc esteem a1S nothmg else 11 c ua1 tctte contest Bolton Bo10 arn hold m g  a qurnrtette contes t aa Da c� Le•er im�l l ha e L pop a t  the Sta I.dish aJ opc ug for their llew band club on A H1 1st contest 011 .Ap il 22nd and Hallrne!L, t Like s a.nd I " ah tb.em good h cl St l\1a1 e s o ghL to follt>" in the s ame ' al e \Yhat I l c l\Jr tl at "Eagley .s hkel:1 to go to Clough Ha 1 shout 1 sto1 ot ? St rely :i o 1 me not a.f aid ? contest Hope rt is true Eagley at fue Teuwer ance Hall oou de l some Hor wrnh Old w ll be \ e Y unw1•e f they let the t hmg like ol 1 tune1! M1 R alph Ka� ro aJJJonz&t Clough Hall pass them A £15 pr ze is not picked them agam and of -0ourne gre::i.t tlm gs w1 l come up e�ery day a.nfl they " ould he J ust at home at a off tlus summer Ft Jlv preq ared fo1 Com]lstall contest I ke !:.hat I cannot get to h1Jar one s ngle item ::i.bout B a,1 Both &lmo.rnt and Halliwell are go ng to Standish shaw No" "hY shot Id tlus he s Come wake up I am told Great Ranvood comes firs t  lads don t l a ds We v; ant you J ad! fori; t that Little Le, er TempNance -\ er) cimet at present Hall111ell has been out a b1t  lately Will sl ool fortl all at 01 ce as usual there v;hen Eagley caJled on a few subscnber, H a d  then , m1tecl Go ng to Gt Ha1V1ood ? social on :March lst and gave a concer t at the The Radcliffe Pub! c Ba d hme lost the services V ctoruL Hall Bolton on the 25th Mr Ralph Kay of Mi \\ 1\ 001 I should be \er) glad to ses )O'U is gettmg tlungs mto shape 'I'hey are gomg m fo out bo� s Is Bill behmcl that clou!Ht B yet P An a n o >  1 tfonn old sianclar d is he a n.cl so is M1 Allen too I he Helsby Fu-n 1ly Ba.n l w1ll turn o it m a ne 1' aJ. lh Foll v en c1 iet Ate yo u a kmg t aoks u iform next Satu da.y fot C t Harwoo d ?  I ha e n o  defimt.e ne"s of Irwell Bank Fa1m\ 01 th B u; Botm "" \1 be found at Com1 staJl ond 0 1 \VaJkde Kearsley Moor &c b Lt I presume sh.ouldn t be s 1  rp1 1,e l if the' colla1ed 1 nze tl at they al'e a l l  r ght Tottm0ion 011g1nal a e not lomg as ' ell as thev It is a.ther late to refe1 lo the d nnei at Besses o t  ght t o  h c l  I iefetred to last mouth. bu't t h e  follo" n g \\ l sh " are thml mg of com1 et ng th s summer c tti.ng from the :M:anchest.ex ETemng Chromcle Try g and1sh •ou rill ne>e1 regret it 01 Gt of Feb1 rnry 2.5th may be 'read 1'rth mteiest H 11., ood 1f yo 1 pefru it B a s s  bandsmen f om all o e the count:r Ains orth -G o ng for all the:i a1e worth Started assembled at Besses-o th Barn last rught to tal e R nlrn:1 mornmgs p1a<:t1ce could not :ft d them -pa t m a. gathenng a 1an,ged Lo celebrate the corn Should be 80 plea.sed to see Conn illo Rayson ple o of Mt Alex 01\ en s twenty first yea a.s Sl all I see you t a contest th 0 st l llliPl I ho1 e t ito and co i luctor of the fauo s Besses B ml J t.RITE In aclrnow P.dg ng a present of a foaTellrng bag I M Owen said that s nee 1884 he hal g e1 the ba.ncl 414 lesson.s a i 1 had oeen with " (Jm t-0 180 
co tes s and 346 enga"'el e its :";o ban 1 was be tte 
kno n n Gieat R ita n than Be,ses He l a 1 ofte 
to ex.1 la n tha Bcsses as nea Manchegter b t f 
they ront n e l to ea fame tl ev oulcl comti to 
hear tl e em rl Ma cl este nea1 Bes.e� 
<La gl ter ) TROTTER 
• 
B R I STOL D I STR I CT 
I m •L a1 olog se fo the absence of Ja,t month s 
ne s b t Llrroue:h ai m staJ e ID) notes were J USt 
too l ate for p ibl <:at on 
'I he conteat a ra 1ged fo olm eer b i ls at 
Colsto HH 11 o n  March 4th es ilted n a fine wm 
bv Bristol B1 itan ua (3 cl I B G R ho become 
the absolute ' rnners of the £10 10s cu1 offered 
together with set of medals aJ cl baton for the con 
cluctor (Mr Wilson total ' alue £16 10s I not1red 
that the other bands p ayed a.s m ny p ofes1;1onals 
as the.y felt d sposed 1 1deed one l and h a  1 tl e 
ma onty of its perfo me a l LO s Jllr F Wood 
of the Scots Guarls d 1 ud ca ted a d l e  n g  the 
concl icto of a m l tary hand. it was elt localh 
that a m1l t< ry b and would " 1 1 e  s h  l'et e :finl 
the a l l  brass ha; cl n n g uncle s eh a d  erse 
cond twus TI s Ahould lJe a ob ec t l esson to 
mauy foll s 1 1  the Snut11 and West of E gland who 
clec;ry b llBIB bands 
A fi e ent y of h a n  ls has bee l sec e l fo the 
contest at the same haLI on Ap 1st No l es-s than 
six Welsh bands are com11 g 1 1  1 1tc t on tak ng 
the fiI st I su1 pose B istol bandq w 11  haiVe to be 
conLent with the c 1umbs tha.t fa.11 f om the table 
I am plcaBed to obse e tl at yet anothH looa,l 
baud J as decided to go m for co1 t st ng c g 
Central M1ss10n 
P E RSO N A LS 
}foss • lloooe' a cl Co aend u oecoud 
Cornet Sol .A.lb m a book of six ot n I id songs 
v. 1th piano accompamment When ' e sa:1 tnat it 
co ta.ms such gems as Kill:uney Do"1 the 
\ ale and Come Back to Erin r.e ha' e said 
enough to ensure it a warm 1\elcome Mr J Ord 
H ime has arrange l tl e TOI e and l is wo1 k is 
\ery good rn leed The cadenza.s he has 11 troduced 
are del c10us and g1 eatl:r bngl t.en up the songs a,s 
solos Tl e I r ce of the en t re bool r tl se1nn Lte 
cornet p t rs ?o 6d 
+ + 
M W F Rowe the ell no "1 B m 1 gham 
t.eache1 says I tlunk tl is 'ea s selectioIIB are 
the best ha.tch yau have e>e se<ut out They a.re 
not only mte1 estmg but msp1 r 1 g a n d  make men 
practice 
+ + + + 
We 1egre<t to announce the death and fuue al of 
Mr VI m Rears solo co net and conductor of the 
once celeb ated CJ.a,y Cross Baud a poot wh eh he 
had held for rnea ly 40 :i ears He "as gentleman 
as ell as a mus c an a ld Vi as held 111 I 1gh esteem 
by a.11 tlie ml ab tants of tJrn to vn He died at hrn 
residence n r11anet Street Clay Cross on Feb1 ary 
9th and as mtened on the 2th a t  the 011;} C oss 
0€meiten when memherg of tJ e Town Council and 
other bodies followed lus remains to the grave A 
la ge bain I had bee l got toge the1 by Josepl Ho ls 
, o -tl Esq of Clay C oss ( I  ute soi ano pla et m 
tl e band comprise l of members of tl e Clay C oss 
' ol Ba.nd the Asl 01e1 Baud Ne" an l 01d Tupt<Yll 
Cl es teii eld Hea,th and :'I; 01 th Wrngfield Bancle 
vh cl he LI<lcd tl e J -ocess10 pln.:1 mg the Dead 
1Ca1 eh in S unl an l at tl e gr'1 e<i le " 1 of my 
-t- + + + 
"JI Al Je t I' ade 1 tes f o n  Blae11a 
hao J st been r r eseuted th a gold 
mb ella 1 y the st1 ng band of the SaJfor l 
He l ao also been a.1 I o nte I mu� cal 
eh ecto to the 1 e m e 1 t  o r  c l  e0t a Lt t l  e Roy a l  
B o t amc l C a  1e1 s B t fo all tl a t  he s ot 
ho a s ba 1 g fae he n e a  s to ) e 
lence t l  rs se<V on tl an e e 
+ + ... + 
i\I Ti Sm tl of the i:<cott1sh Band Jou 
ntes- ( eat is the B1 ass Ba d �e" s 
1 a' e 01dm., th o gh rt from Canada 
ew�n Ne" Zealand Gla l to tell yo thwt 
Scotch m1 sic s go ng off ell 
-+ + -+ -+ 
aJ 
VI e 
and 
:JI B D Jae son of De sb1 iy wr teo- 1'.o i 
" ill  Je so1 ry to hea.i of the diea Lh of Mr \\ m 
Blackbt t the former fa.mot s so1nano i>layer o 
tne DewsbmJ Old Ban l He "l\M m the baiucl a.t the 
first Belle \ 1e contest n 185? and he p ayed t nt1l 
1877 \ hen he rntn e 1 He vias 1 ndlor cl of the Little 
Saddle Inn foo 29 j ears He was a. gi eat player m 
the 60 s John L0<r I "ks n;e e tu c l of tellrng of l ts 
feats He a.UJCl the fate Gha1le• Aut3 were a fine 
I an Tl e stuiL ed each othe1 to a ha r and the11 
tones blende l an l rr i gle l most ha mm 10 slv All 
the old ones are gon g su t.he llnl s " th the 1 ast 
a e be ng sna1 1 ed one J y one 
+ + + + 
::U: W Shaw of 111 Cop la"" St eet G O'f\ auh1ll 
( lasgo" ntes- I ant anothe hand o t o Lo 
keep me br s' Ao a solo cornet l l lf  ng conductor 
I ought to be more ht •S than I am I have al vays 
st cceede d  n mmng pnzes n the i>as t  and .,ee no 
1 easou � l y I should not 11 t11e ft hue 
+ + + + 
hl J E Po1 te the secretary of the Wellba.uk 
Ban l, r tes Oi: 1 p es1dent (Cou ic 101 James 
T u1 e1 of the Cunlrffe A ms Chorley) has 1 r;ht 
hand I e� J ugle made bv W lllam Fearnhead O'f 
Part St H elens It ' as s1 ec1ally n ade fo Weld 
bank Band abo1 t 80 years ago It as opec all 
made for a. brothe1 of M1 r1 rner " gran lfather 
Caa1 'ou g e 1 § a.nv Jnf01mall: on as to the make 
a.n<l "hethe:r allll more of his make ate in ex stence 
Seemg tJiat key bugles dro1Jpe l out of use between 
1850 and 1864 we do not e:q>ec t that there a re ma11y 
still m existence \\ ill any St He1e1 s 'l\ade look 
u1 the Pa make and let s kno\'I "\\ hat he c n 
glean 
+ + 
111 J Robrnson the compooru of the march Pet 
o the Regiment ' ntes- In this ma1ch here is 
a 1 om tte 1 at tl 0 Bth bail' I wo ld not have 
merutrrocr100 s ich a small ma.tte1 but I see it s 
test p ece at Rl yl on Eascte Monday 
+ + + + 
M1 James B 1m A. \  G �I of B radfor l has been 
euga0e I as J iofe0 onal c one! ct01 of the B1adfo cl 
Postmen s BaJ d 
.. + + + 
)fa Hat � Mt dd man th.e well lmown m is1cran 
and JU lge of Lo 1g Buckley ' 11tes I am glad 
tha t M1 Dandne 1� domg a goo 1 ' ork indeed m 
iou&mg up a:1 m erest rn the study of harmony 
a ld it is t-0 be ho1 e d  thart ha�-rng got A Start m 
Harmon� a. grea rna111y "111 go on rth rt I 
make a BI ecta it3 of teacl11ng hMmony anange 
ment &c from a bras band I omt of 1.e\ I have 
101 g g ' en le.ssoiliS bv posit to 1 upds a l l  m er the 
c01Untrv I am all l'lght aJ1d do ng well My Oll 
grntulations to }fr Ro md on h s 1905 a angemffilts 
'lhev .aH show the ol l skill 1 i {lo et ilmg mo l 1la 
tiou Domzett i s  <1o beat ty 
+ + .. + 
Gema! John R1 ha1c1son of Po:yuton ntes­
Harn wore l all the 1905 1 1eces Rob Ro) Gemma, 
di Vergy l\'llannco Sentmel Shadella Night 
m Granada &c and fin l the old hand m them aJl 
I ha'\e three bands under my charge at inesent 1 
am glad to see the present strong Htal1ty of tl e 
B B ri It is reall3 and t ruly a m aga.zme The 
amount of goo l roadrng matter is enormo s I 
lla•e e er3 cop� s;ince 1886 111 lland te is don g 
1. good Set ice by d� a.'\\ llW 011 the :I Ot nger baJ1d&­
men to a stud� of ha.nnon;v Bt t all ' l 6 �sh to 
le :i,-ru ho" to v te corrnct ha lliO v with ease an l 
e.ffe'"-t ' 111 ha'\ e to worl 
+ + + + 
Geo ge � wl olls the cornet soloist of Todmo den 
, utes It is all o>e the shov; that I Imm Jomed 
the Krlties Brund I had t.he 1>oe t1on of cornet 
solo:i.st offe1e d me but I am determ ne l to stick to 
contestmg I ha' e s�ored all the L J selections fo 
190a a ld am ready to 1 la:1 "ith a 1d co 1dc cL an:> 
band iec mg a p1 fess o al n 1 a l I l a � all 
the po nts of l c rn s c at m fu ge en 1 °  
+ + + + 
[\\ lUGB I A�D ROU:'iD s HHAl;;S HA�lJ 1'E\\ ::; 
1' 
Lees '' gle:1 lhc �c01 et 
s to emmd bands 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ 
itcs My 5s 
+ 
Ro J Ro:1 
g "VI e l 
�f W H El"°"'ood of Eccles w iLes- I 1 l busy 
b t t he contest field c al l s  me at o g I love it 
B cl a� d born to rt you kno Lasl Sa id:i,y I 
as v ted to tea with Sw nto Band an l to my 
s ipnse tl ey presen te l me v1�h a beat t t I s1 er 
mo nle l ehony hato c a s e  
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I
PJ O �lOSSO 'e" M11 1 o -1 ea " e  h e ud l!nu His ' exp1 ess1on io me1e aftectat1ou He 1s a mmncal 
mou11teba11 l( a \ e 1 v c l e �e r  oue " e  confess but 
We lta\ e 1, band contest n cl\ erllsed to la ke p l a.ce notlu n g  more lf he had 1 m u sic a l  sou l he 
m Sheffield m t h e month of J uh a ml the p r o  \\ Ouhl J e t  t he music tell  1l• o" n t a l e lie is 
moteis ate r n nnm g it in eonoechon with the q uite o ut of sympathy with all t h at is noble 1 11 
Medical Ch u rhea demon strat10n A s lhere 1s  music The m usw has no message f o 1  h i m  an d 
lllenty of time to p1aclwe befo1e the date of the consequent ] �  he cannot dell\  e r  that message t o  
�onte st we may expect a l l  t h e  loc a l  b ands to go in ithe r s ro hea1 Mi A Owen pl ay the s11nple 
"oi  this e\ent an cl gl\ e the 1nomolers a good e n t  ' Y  m e lody of th e l\form:ud s Son g 111 Obe 1 011 i s  
Ou Sh r o' e  '.Iuesday the Danuemoi .1 B,rnd h e l d  to he n th e p m e soul of m usic ·w h a t  a t a l e  o f  
t h e n  a n nual socrn l  e\ e m n g  fo r the bandsmen ancl I l o\l n g  s t d ness "'J i l  R 1rnrne t s co1 n et used to t e l l  their wi'\es A. spl eodHl tea 11 a s  pronded ancl us 111 o l\ha Fernn n do ( I a }' 1vo11ta ) But ifterwa i ds a \ a ned conceit was gncn by sC\e ral the man ; o n u un e onl v  fhngs fireworl s 1t u s  
rlists I he n rd t h a t  m an y of th e 1 1d1es we1 e dis ile a stonrshes but does not i1le tse "re ha' e a 
ppmnted bee n1se tb ere was 110 dancrng tfle1 t ea I lrnml re1l belle1 me r r  :i.nd a s  t h i s  1s  1 e11ly t he ladies n ight I \\ OUlcl ROO"MERAN"G Ba ll u it -Ma lly thanks llfr Rou n d  
1ecommend this t o  t h e  conside1 atiou ot lhc c orn I 1 eatl , our J ette r with delight Yes he i em e m  mittee in fn tu t e On t he f o l l o \\mg l h m  sda) beis d l  the c H c umslan ces you 1 e lale ie the 
M a rc h  9th the b a nd i l sn hel d t hen an11u.1l  d u mei I l878 cont.est t Ho l h 1 1 g 11 01 eh t ake He perfectly at " h i ch se\ er al of the heads of the firm t h P  Jll  csr reme mb ei s th e t t i t s  you toJ tl l11rn t n d  e ' "  
ilenl ancl se' e r  a l  o f  t h e, 
'ice pres1dc 1 1 Ls we re 1 1, u g h  tl ch em yet G ood luck 
present Of cou1 se the " ai r dei rn g  l'tfrn st i el re \ 1 RAX S tockton - I n  t1 e J O L1rna l1st1c " or iel i l  1 s  rened a n  1 1 1\l te l o  lb.is d f 11 1  n 1 d  t h e s l r  1 u 1 s  v.e 1 1 \\ avs consicl euid p1 oor that ' ne" s pape1 o r  i ndulged in loi  d1 1 1 ue1 " 1l h  t h e  a ccomp l llLDJe ut o C  ""'g a z 10 e  h LS not got a payrn g c 1 1 cul a t 1011 i f  i t  knife fork and spoou wei,r_e m .A_ 1 l  ind
h
v n n ed 1 
Ills lo toul t o t  1ct , erl lsemenls T he pape1 � on t l s o  nol Lc ecl mv f uc nd 1 a gs awe wa s 1 etei to h 18 pt tctLc.1 l lJ uo paid cuculatiou A present nnd du111 1g l to1 st t o  the band he m a de few u e  on en 1way no doubt but '\my few :u e ,001e , e 1 y truthfu l anrl H tlc l l 1gent i em :: u l{B Lh ese sold Ol�e loo!� a.t it 18  e no ugh to shoy, a ]Jusi  were to t h e  effect that t he h a n d  by t b ea nmneious n�ss man the nakedness of tlie land .uc cesses n11d t he l 11 ge p rize l ist 11 b wh amou nted UO� 1 BSTOR Sluthwnie -J ust in time a s  we "ere 0 upwa ul s of e l e , en hundted po u u cl s h Hl made tbout to send the p1og1ammes to Mr Jennison many fri en ds and unforluu ale ly many ene1mes I n the Hol m Mills Bancl th at competed a t  Belle " h o  "ere J ea l ous of the band s fame These people Vue 10 1879 them were eigb l !t om Sl aithw aite "ho \\Pr e so 1ffhcted h a d  1.o be gumded agamst i e J ames Garside Geo \Veavrl Jos Pogson S imt he noped t h at chere wou l d  alwaJ s be t he best Bottomley Ellis I tvloi James v; alker G eo of feelrng exist between his band (the R ecreat10n) Bamloi th w SJ kes rhe sol o e nphomurn wa s 'lld the Da 1 1 11 emo 1 1 Band Well spoken Mr Bag J ohn Be aumo ut and the solo t r ombone Simeon <hfl \\ e  l h e m u si c a l pa1t of the e\emog wa s al so1 Pogson vYe c arniot ans\\ eI the othei q uestion s "ell  cat.e1 Prl for t h e q_ua 1tetle party c01 1 t 1  ibutel Do nol kHOW i fe\\ itemo �fr H Ke l ly cornet solos a n d se' c r a l  CAN T  DO T'I Bolton -Ihe t rwk of the tongue m , }CahetR rn 1ln 1 1 ,>; t h e  e'en mg a mo st eHJOJ able JJrOrlucmg the t riJJ l et to11gnmg i s  exceedm gb o n e  s imple , h e n  o nce t h e  proper amount of force Oh \\here oh " he 1  e e.tn t he local cina1 tetle can he �ot for the thud note 1 11 the tuplet p:nue" b a ' e gone ' Here is a con test tahrng plaee lry , atwus pi on unciati ons of the tnplet-
at h o m e  uul sttll  t here i s  o o l J  one loca l pm ly I ut toko 1'atl.i lrn 'Tittak« roUoko lootookoo \\ho sent m th en mo ney and palrnmsed th e PI O IL is t h e  ast syllable that it d1 ffi�nl t of eJect10D mot.cro rhe G n m estho11rn contest was onl:y sup for 1t has to c ome h orn the t hroat lbe best oorted h• eigh t f'nt 1 1 es and it migh t reason a b l y he v- ay is to p 1 actise the tuplet with the mouth < xpecled t b a t t h 1 •  n u mbe r ol Loca l  11a 1 t1es "on l cl p iece 1,lo1te (\\ i t hout the instrument) Half a n  pat1omop t h e e ve n t  "Thal is the ie1son t hat hour each nay J or :t, mou th t l  the mou t h piece olayer s ha n g hack so much ? A few seaBo n s  a go o ught to do 1t rhe best a clvrne on the matter " hen t h i s  b rn d pro111oled a qu u tetie and cluet con 18 t h e a i t tillc on I riple longu1ng bv Mid e < t  t hey reten eel  no less than twenty th ree l a ndlle rn the Am atcm Band le 1che1 " .iit 11es fo 1 qu«tlc tle and twenty one for duet b Ltt G m de the La tt e r was 1 h , n doned Th e Judge i emat ked PHO�IO'IION Fell r ng -Playrn., u.t Belle \ ue is 1 h at t he cOl llest w,\g one of the best he ha d e'e1 a l together , clilter ent m atter to plaJ rng at any 1 u dged the pla� 1 n g l tl some cases be111g a s  n ear othei contest You way feel bra\ e enough at perfection 1s 11oss1ble At tlns e\ eJJt I thrnk ther c olhe i contests but ,1t Belle Vue you a1e at t h e  " a s  11p \\ a 1 d s  o f  t e q loc 1 l  sets J asl season lhe p rnnacle of coutestmg 'lltousands of 1J11t1cal baud p1omoterl tn other contest but the en t r ies eses " atch you thousands of c ul1cal ears dwmdled dowu l o  1 bout ha lf the numbe1 of th.e l lst£o You sl�nd whe1 e all the great bands of p r e nous contest and onlJ about three locals com t he past ha \e stood It is the greatest or deal peted 'Il 1 1s  season t he co n test was l e s s  pati omsed that any ha.nd e'er had t o  face You may thmk 111au e\ e r  011 1 �  1 ece1 \ 1ng eight ent11es t h e  Joe d \ Ou could do � ou1 self Justice there ancl we a re I.mu d s  pracl1 c al l v shunmng the affan when each not sayrn g you cou ld not b u t  t h e  memory of oaml nngh l lie e xpect ed to h J\ e o u e  JJa1ty corn 150 fa1lu i es makes us doubtful v\ e hne seen it oeung 1 l lu nl t h n L  nn opu11 on h1s 1H0 1 ed to he so ofton d t1 1 111g the last 35 yen s  
h e  corr ect o ne w d  I c « u  speak f tom expeuence p p  p Islington -You mu st gn e th� men a. l ittle chat local plavers tlo not J 1ke competrn g u nder b lo" e a c h  mg h t  oi 1t \ni l  gro" t iresome 
ocal 1 uu ges a n d  I sh oul d n ot be smp1 i sed i! tb e1e You can do a Jot of co 1 1 cctrng without stopp rng 
s not a si n gl e Joc 1 l  en t 1 y 111 fn t 111 e  u n l ess 1 hcs t Jrn meu cwe1y bar oi t " o  I.Jet t hem go to t h e  
uecorue mo 1 e 1 1 1 sm 1 ed Urn n  they n 1 e •t prese nt encl of the rnmement 1nd thell explain \\h nt 
As most of th e hallCl s  seem to be st i l l  a sle ep i t  " as "rong i n  ,auous pl aces and a s  soon a s  
,, i l l  b e  com e rueut 1 0 1  m e  t o  l e a'\e t b e n 1  a s  tnne i s  � o n see t hat you .�1 e understood you can go 
w ,  J ilnntcd J nst 1 l m e se 1 1t 011 " ith t h e  n ext movement stopping at the en d \\ a lk l e� h a \ e  bee n alh erti srng fo1 11 l a ye 1  s rnd expJ,,mmg lS before In t lus way you give 
Uppe1 lho 1pe l r  t i e  been td\ertiorng Joi  1 \ Ol u n  t h e  men a biea.t h e 1  a n d  still they have l h e 1 1  
" a ry con duc •or blow It is J u s t  as b ad to be too st1 rnt as too 
C,l, "\h l 1t a 1 ; ha\ e iecrmted up aga1n a n d  held J a x  If t he same nnslakes happen the next time 
da n c€ it t he (or L Exchan ge o n  Mm e h  20lll b u t  yon e o  o\et the piece then tlie1e is n othmg for 
I hea r d m n n :,  c' m p l  u n ls thout t h e  h and being r t  but to slop and take the passage over very 
1 011gh A f ul l 1 1  mcl lJl1:, mg for d i u c w g  sl!ou ld s l owly nnl 1 l  it is ught but even HL cases l ike 
1 )ne do" 11 u n t i l ea ch '" 1 1 1  is Ol"tl� p l aying a t  1 llns if the men promise lo practice the )lassages 
\\luspe1 See lo t his next t1 1ue :.\'lr Puesl 1 t  home t h en ;i;ou need 11o'l press lhe matte 1 a t  
Re..,1 ea t10n err end euc e a t  O" lP1 ton " e 1 c  onc e Deta1l 1s all 1 1ght and n ecessa1v b ut the 
ao' rep1 ese11ted at the rec ent conlesl I l h 1 1 1 k  l lt e  m e n  mu st ellJOY i l  o t  the� \\lll cool a n d  final ly 
p ractice 1oom of L l 1 1 s b i nd \\ O n i el no 11trely to h a ve get d ishearte n ed Moderat10n in t l l  thmgs 
t sm a l l  con test t n  either solo duel or qu n tette NOVICh S al ford -You can get "' lai ge scrap hook 
nd s h o u l d  l i ke lo h n 1  of t n rm m ornot m g  l h e  fo1 11 cou p le o f  slu l lmgs A n  01dma1y accon n t  
0 1 me book wou l d  do except that, "hen � ou harl pas I eel 
rcmnerci n c e  t t 1 end t he football  mat ches i s  a great number of cutt10gs rn it wou ld p u l l  t he 
n on a l  lt is s u r p n s rn g  th 1t this hand i s ne, e 1  bool, t o  pi eces R.1 the term Secretary s Sc Lap 
1 ep reseutetl 1 l  " "  of the sm tll coulests nou n cl B 1ok we m e an a book in " h ich h e  enters a l l  
'heffi.elcl hut " h  n 1 s  th e reason a l l  good p l a v r 1  s items of news about the b wd aucl pa sles in all  
,hot1 lt l  trn tle t s l  1 1 ul quat lette JJl a.1 i 1g ne\\ spa per refe rences to hand 1 udge s 1 emar ks 
r. ume�l h n pe \\P r e  d1sapp 1 J 1Jted wrth llJP sm a l l  n 1 ogram1u es &c togeth er w ith com ments for 
nt 1 3  the.1 l <"C<:J \ t  t 1 0 1  th eir contest :.rn d " lien lus future g111dan ee Suc h  a hook c 1unot lJe 
om1n 1 ccl wu h tlH ent ry they h a d  at t b e  firs t  \ el l  1 111medialely \alua,ble but as you must l<now n 
• ue 1 am s u 1 e t h e3 ha\ e 1 eason to lJe chs.<pporn te d lnnd i s always c h an g111g and l greit m a ny 
D<nneuio r 1 h " ' e beeu e nJO) in,, t h emsehes i e  t l ! mgs it did a few yea,1 s ago cannot be t 1 a ced 
emlv Jn Jook l l l g  Lo the 1 m 1 e r  man I hea 1 t h ey 01 agr eed upo n because t h e  memo1 y of each 
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E  
1 0 the E<lito1 of thl. Brass Band 1i eus 
RE CHALLB� U E  FBOl'l B Ril A\'NIA TO 
I M PERIAL BAND 
Dea i  Ht1 -In u1 s \\ e 1  lo � i  B� 1 d s J et t e r  I m1y 
t e l l  h i m  t hat we ],no\\ nc mcne .1l:Jrmt Impenal 
than ho does about ' Bn ohan t herefore he \\ I l l  
s e e  the battle of \lords i s  ielween the se l\\o gentle­
men "'e a ie not respon b t e  for \\hart o th eis sa3 
ll naruth o1 1sed h3 us an 1 hereb) state t hat " e  
h a.ie ne\ er aut ho nS'ed v 11e rson to cha mpion 
om cause w·1th regard, o correct statements of 
om ban cl s i1eifonnanc0 when 111 conte st \H t h  
B i it annm ( I  use tl11s nam.e b e c a u s e  M1 B� rcl cloes) 
1s 1t not a fa ct that the I111pe11a.1 (late City M 1ss10n) 
we re suecessful rn beatm g: B11tamua at the foll(rn 
r n g  p laces and on the uo.derment10ned pieces -
Iotle rdo"n ' Victorian Meloches 
:rotte1 do\\11 Ma;rch ro"n choice 
St G eorge s MK.Jdern "\felodies 
i;t G eo rge s :Mairch A\Ondale 
Ly d ne� Moses rn Egypt 
Stroatl I a, FavoritfL 
C13 sta l J>ali.ce '\'1lliam 'I ell 
Bath G ems f1om Sulll\ a.n 
Lydne� Gems of " el s h  Me lody 
A.ncl Last bu r, not l e a «t is it not a l so t 1 ue r h n  L l  
K1ngs\\ oorl M i  Ale� Owen "ho h a s  fo1 2 1  :years 
Led Besses o t h  Ba 1n. Lo ucto r� " a s  engaged to 
co nclu ct tml pl a v  solo c01 net fo1 the B nt an ma 
Ba nd and \\ OJI t he me tl a l !torn a 1 1  una,tellI of a, 
t l:urcl elas , b a nd-' ery llttle credit due to h 11n and 
Less to the IJlml t h  tl en gage d h 1m-b ol bis band 
lo.SL t he c u p  a11Cl Imperia 1 hol d it st ill  Tf these 
1re facts idmn t h em Here are th e othe1 ! a cts 
ll11lann1a h,1s be 1ten Impe11al as under -
LyclneJ C11spmo 
L:ydm.ey Songs of Shakespeare 
Lydne3 March (OW11 choice) 
Lvdney Songs of Engl ancl 
Kr ngs,,ood Echoes of the Ocean 
It >rnmg \\01thy of noll(>e that Impena.1 finished 
next to 13nt an rua on four of the above occasions 
If t his does not satisfy �1 Byrd and h i s  band i t  
will a ny  un1J.1a ssed mind :N"ow for the cha.Henge 
I heJ.e ue se\eral oppo1tun1trns offe1ecl for t h e  
sunl\ a l o f  the fittest rn the contest s a 1ranged 
cLu11ng t h e  commg sea son Before this letter i s  
pu bli sh ed the bands w i l l  ha' e met at t he Oolstoll 
Hall rhen t heie is Ohepstm' K1ngswood and 
others Irnpe ua,J w i l l  be there and B ntann1a can 
meet them on these oocas10ns 'iYe ha\e not come 
do\\ n to the figh lmg nng \\here Bi l l  the Slogge1 
m eets t h e  fopton Sl a.sher for t wenty a 131cl e  
N o  l h ,m k  :, ou If t h e  usual conte st w i l l  not smt 
\\C " i l l  meet .Bnta.nm a on othe1 t e rms uz 
!1) An aoge a conce1 t each ba.rHl to llla� a 1110-
g r a m me of e11•uely UC\  music �he same to be 
,u rn nged by a 1 omt committee of the t"o bands 
(21 .tll  Llel a1 ls lo be settled by t h e  said comnuttoo 
<3) M e ss s W1 1ght & R ound to nmrunate four 
J udges one of sa,nie to b e  balloted fo1 (4) the p1 o 
ceed.9 to be de\ otect to t he benefit of local 
c harities In co nclu sion if ten v. rns to five \\ On t 
stop the brnl,e11ng I dou t Lhmk any number " il l  
E \e rybo d� who k nows a n )  thmg o f  handrng w1ll 
t ncle1 sLand LhaL the follrywers of e' ery b and will  
bwl<er but fact \Ul l Jn e do\ n all  that HI uTLt,rue 
u n krn d and unmanly so let u s  t 1  J and be ngbt 
u o d  ngh t wi l l  101 gn By so domg \\C sh al l  spread 
the l l ght -l:oms truly 
S A PAYNE Hon Secrnta1� 
Bristol Imperial Pr'l.Ze B an d 
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P 0 or Stamps must accompany all m<lers "1 1 1 1  nol compete \I E lsec a 1 ou E«sle1 Mond1y ts I m emher ' a r ics 'Ve k now a seciet at.1 n o t  1wo dJP 111 ,zcs a ic  o1 s m a l l  nll fl l h is \ I l l  g ne l he u1 les from you who l as bookNl m any an e n  youuger 1 1  rn d s  1 1Jette1 clunce T h e  ba nd wi ll b e \ ea geme llL o n  l b e  strength of h i s  sc r ,1p book fOJ YEAR L Y  SUBSCRIPTION CARDS, 
••n 1nged 1 1 1 J r r d c i l fl e  Pa 1 J, rite qu artelie pai t y " he n  h e  .,oes to rn ter Vle" ' p r ospecttve pati on COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, om pet 1 11 11 t h e 1 ecenL contest a n d  "ete dis 1 thout in enga gement he t akes l11s sc1 ap hool< 
ll)))Ollttecl 11 J t e n  l l  <'Y J i .l d  to Lln ide tl!e fir st pu i e  w rt h  ]1 1rn an d �hO\\ S h11u photographs o f  t h e  
w n h  W h a i n c il fl e  \\ ho 110 uonht plnyetl , more hand as it appe::u ed h ere an d there 
rhtlicult p1ece lrnt t he coL n et a n d  eu1lh011 1 um made PO"JfPEY B ury -Notlung can make up fo1 ex pe n 
, ,: i e  t t  r nmbet of hlui s t h e  formci bo\\ e\ei get e11ce \'Te rlo not care if the rn,L n  1 8  ten 1.nnes more cle>er t han )fr G l adne,y he must h a\e 1 1 1 10  t h e  med tl Ihe D an nemo1a p arty h a d  lo experien ce It is ex1ie1 ience ihat teaches i n  "hange ! \l o  of t l1 e  nl 1yers umosl a t  t he l a st t f 30 mmnte the so l o  hmn unfortunately gett i n g  blood rn us10 We Juve hea.1 d those a,1 gumen s 01 
d I d l , ea1 s and the;i; are nonsense Theory is one uo1som11g 1 1 1 h 1 <  h 1 nd, a n  t ie •econ co 1 11et coull tlu n g  practICe 18 anoth ei i'l'e know teachers ' ot get tw ty h om an e n gagement ::'i ot lo b e  " ho kno\  nothmg whatevei of harmonv that I launled lto " e ' � ' thev competed and I th1uk rin t e l l  a wrong note a.s soon as heard in the reated 1 1 ecm d 1 0 1 fou r strange pl a}e1 s to " m  h i rmon;i; 'Ve l now he ca.use t hey sub mit th e tirst p1 i •e w i t h  one ieheai sal The solo corn et and 11 1 1  l t o  u s  a n d  ask our opi nion lhe� k now 1t 1>uphomum " " ' e  11� fa1 lhe finest loned soloists 111  1 8  \\ l oll � b u t  ( u rn ot p ut it nglit I t  18 expe 1 1  hL co1 1 test n nrl tlw 1 easo n  why the fonner d1cl n o t  ence l h  it  l i ug l  l them this 1\ e pi efer a m a n  c un the mecl 1 l  i s  olJHous lo a good uurnhe1 o f  1 1 1  tl  CllL t e l l  1 \\ long n ote w h e n  h e  h ea 1 s 1 t  o 1 ndsu1en 1 1ul 1 1  ts heen commented u pon Ihe hef0te the 111 1 1  " ho can onl y I ell 1t 1s w 1  ong n rn d  p1 n s ::i t  At le 1 clttfe on Sunda:y e' enr n g  26Lh " he n  h e  sees It Every teach e r sh ou l d l earn 11 a c h ,u 1 t1ll le ohJ ect a nd a i c  eng, ged on t h e  h u mo n .1  h ut i t  doe8 n o l  fol l ow t11 a t  1 t e a c h e r  
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Q'O' A'RTE'l''l'E CONTESTS. 30th 1t  t h e  A l e, a n cha Theatre 1 'VI 'IA::\::\ HAUS R i s a d uffe t  bec � u se he does not ' o so 1 e1 1 BRMlS QUAR1 ETrl OO::'i L�:-;l -A Contest 11 tll lie I \ O u a r e 30 1 ea 1 s olde1 1iOU w i l l be m uch w 1 se1 helrl on Auu L 8th 1805, rn tl 1 e B \\D l\s1 n�n: ----------- A I It tle knowledge you ln10" l11 e Hl a ge I HO) A I  GEORGE G R1 E'> I mr n ht Puze £2 lOs 2nd \Y 1 "'estrnglO ll -C et ::itarne r a n d  B l l l ett s £1 10s 3Hl i:,, 4th 10, Enl1 anee fee, 2< -GEO 1lnswer£1 to IT"orret':.po11"entt':. Mu s ic t l Ie r rns JJrice 2• frolll �o\el lo an cl IT \\OOD R ecietai� '*' '-' V ..,, Co 1 Re i  n P 1 "  st i eP( "Lonrlon 'I he notes =--'-=--=-'--'-==='-'---------------
-- m t rked ' m ust be 1ccenterl a n d  c l u n g  to It A ::\::;IJ 'i 10\\ ::'i BlH.S::; B� :'.\10 - A G t and QlJ AR A;,::, l HO\J Penrtle ton -Ihe 101 e l Ly UL the " J o!lg 1s a tennto m 1 1 k  l h e notes m irkeLI "' ,11 e  J l  Ill 00:.'llfli:SI m ard of the :.'ll cw Instrnment 
JJrOnu n c i tlion of \\ ag oer o n ime I n  G e t man I 1 c een ted 1 nd m a de l t rifle sl!o rte1  t h 11 1  t h e n  Fnnd '"ll he heltl m the COLNC I T  SCJIOO• � L HJ\IE R ST \\ i •  1 h, n) s  so u n ded a s \ is "llil LIS t u d  \ is ( 1 t1 ' l u P  o n  Suc RJH\ ll1 R1 1 151 1 1905 co111mencrng ai  5 p n  'ounded l S  W llrns " « g ne i  i s  pt onou ntleLl I PRO RF.SST \ }  De \\ sh u 1 y -Fn st o f a l l  get t h e I prompt Puze" bt ±;2 2s anrl R 1h e1 �ledoJ fot l 011 \ a n g ner a nd \\ elJei i s  pi ono u uced , a , bei Am tt en 1 .B 1 1 1 rt Iernher s G m d e  p 1 1 c e  2s duclo1 2 n d  £1 ls. 3td 1 2 s  4th 5s And fom S1h e1 �1 lfo n de 1 son ru enn L  th t l b i ndsmen pro f r om th s offi ce Fleeoncl melt on ome m a1 1  s Mechtls one e wh for the best iencleun6 of each of the lst 
nouneed " ag m r  is \\ H rgonct rn s t ca d  ot I 111 e 1 n  w rn t 1 1 3  ci ua , e 1 s c1 oc h c1s 01 rn im ms to 2nd 31cl Lncl 4th pa1t, 1 1 1 espectn e of what rnRtrnment the \ augne r t I e 111 1uute C 1  ot chet 116 mean• 116 c1 otchets pa1t is played 011 ;\Ierlab given by :IJr rum Boswo1 th n 1 11't he p l  1vcrl to the minute n d  •o on Coach UHl Ho"c" HQtel Anstey AdJuchuttor i\11 G eo - I R Dm h am -Al l  t l l k  ui cl1anr p w 1 1 slnp .ts R M  B i st •  1 -J he B fl a.t co1  n e t  1s a fi 1 1  t 0 1 1 e  ;;pui;g h.ette1 np; Ihe numbe1 o[ entaes 1 ill be lrnutell re�; i cls brass b rnd s J s d e g '  1 ding I ea' e tl l I i,e low con c c rL Jlll h I lt e 1 ef01 e w h en :I ou " i s h a11d " il l  be btke11 rn 10t it1011 as i ecen ed Secretaiy J R tha J,111cl of th urg to th0e bnuse1 s of t h e  p 11ze lo pl v t he \ OJ ce parl of 1 song \\ I t h  i he p1 u 1 0  ;;:1JJTH 4 Ci opstone Ro ><l Anstey J e1ce,te1 I om imle, nng A c ha mpio n m u  ici« n
.,
is  1 degi  1 decl I , 0u \\I l l  h n e  to tr i n S JJOSe the notes one full fiom I e1c este1 Brnkes Jewe l:l aie and Pheasant Hotel nrnsicrnn '.! he \\Ol� b a s  no i i ., ht to he used i n  tone Jugh e i  becau se yo1u m strume ut ' " a tone High :,;tieel a n d  G lobe Hotel S11' c1 Stieet (Leice"te1) connection " lt ll mu IC If ba;idsm eo o n t :1  knew lowe r t h an lH lllO l:lut when piano J S  lll 1y1 1 1 g e1 e1) h o m  h orn l till  J O  Ut  tkes lea1 e A.n,te.1 for Letcester ho\\ eclocaled m n sicrn u s  l a u � h ed d e  t h em a n d  u 1  ke' s " i t h sh a 1 p s  it 1 s hest to pul L be corn.et hout ly ttll 9 p m  n,ml latei by an-:tngement F[l,t e, 6d lesp1sed Them t o r  the 1 1  t a l l< and a ssumpt ions of 
1 b f the sh1nk 01 sl ide p1 0 each " al hamp10nslup• an d champions t hey " ou l d  stop 1 11 A n a.t ui ' } merns 0 t A ----'-- ------------------'nd t lunk ,\ e h a \ e L IJout 20 c onl ests nc11 er .,-1 de l 1 0 1 t hat 1m i pose rhe c��e cti�a lh1:, : BHtRO\\ W J SLE YA� Bi{ \SS BAND - A  Gtaml t1sed e1 e l\ ) ea 1  as ch amp10nslup con teots 1111 110 1 th1 1 d  b e  ow conc ' t t pi t f Brnos InstrnmentfLL QUARH I H  CO::'i l l  S'I A:SD because t he peoplte \\ hO r un the con t e s t s  hnow fo1 e "lwn \ OU p l l 3  t he ; oiced p at!i �o 1 t�oi111� SOI O CO:\JPh LII'ION \\ Ill be held m Lhe Band100111 ho11 tbe tde 1 of 1 p1 1 ze fight c11,u ms c e rtun w i l l lhe p 1 1 no yon mus i e a 1 1 k..' u J fo i Dalton Road on Suurn 1.1 A1 Jl 1 1  151 n 1905 cmnotenc1n,_ pcopl!' a nd so the.1 pla.1  ou 1 lie1 1  \\ ea kness A 1 1 g h e t t h an l h e pa i t is w utt e n  to m n 1 1 n,t 7 p 111 p1 0111pt QL1a1tctte l'llr.e� ht £1 1 1  Cash aucl champi on brmse 1 1" ,t l l  11bht but a c b a m p10n th e  co 1 11 e t  l w rn g  pitched a rn mo i Lh u d too 0 "  Four Sohd S1l\ ei �Ie<lals \\ rth Goltl Centres 2nd 16s l ollo\\er  of � foz1 1 t 1s a n  abort10n No se l f fo1 conc e 1 l 11 t ch - r a ll F 'illl Bs Test piece Any of W & R ,  Quartettes exrept 1eApect 1ng band c 1 1 l s  It sel f " c h amp10n " b e11 J o n so u 1 r cl ( on ::t. B ft a t cot n e t t t i s  e Y G No ' 0  ::,oJo Puze, lst A Soltcl ( old Medal n,nl lOs .Heetho, en was 1w1 e 1  a cbamp10n n e1 t b e 1  11 a s  � A Cash 2nd Solid ::,1ll er i\ledal 1HLh Gold Centie rnd 5, w· L gne1 and .1 et t heJ " e re no duffe rs n flat Ca,h 3td 5s Cn,,h 'J:e,t piece Alice, " here art Thou R E �H O  Co , e ntrv -" e ne \ e t made a n 1  such cl u m  C A natu i t l  E (\\ \: It ) [l,n} rnstinment AL1;udicato1 'lt J JI !or the Am,1 t e111 Band Ieache1 s f , mcle \\re X �' sh a 1 P C:.i,rte� All Competitors to pay 6d e wh to enter the Hall are not snrh fools " e  ha' e clone too m u c h  B (: sha 1 P J P Pt A RSO:'< Senetat) 15 Chm eh St1eet BaILo" contest tra nu n g ou1 sel 1 e s t u  be as 1 g 110 1 l l ll as 
C A rn _F u_r_1_1e_,_s ______ ____ _ that would amount to :"lo amount of book ---
lea i m n g  is of m uch use Vitthout expeuence a nd so 01 1  A "\J:\[ A :\ FORD - A  G t and QlCARlETH CON! I ;, [ !h a t  i s \\ l 1 a l  makes book l e a 1 11111 g \ a l u nble- SE ll.0 1 A:\� H 1 rl 11 ej -l'es rn b a11ds like vou1 s w1ll be held ai the n,bo1 e place on SncRnn AIRIT c:xpe11en ce Do not ho11 e'\e 1 fa 11 rnto the eri 0 1  " h e r e onl:i hym n  t une m usic i s  pl ayed i t  woul d 2'J�n 19'J5 (uncle1 the ausp1ceo o f  the '1 )  croes Sill e r  Baml) of t h mk1 1 1g t h a t  m e n  hke \lr G l a d ney o r  M t  h e  fat mo i e  eflect11 e to b a\e " b  1 nd euLu ely lest piece Any Qu,utette ftom \\ & R  Puzes lst £2 O\\ell 0 1  M.! Hunrnei or rn y  ot t h e  tor emost c omposed of t r ombones Of cou1sP 3 ou can gPt 2nd £1 3id, 10s Jud�e, �Ii !\. G llau ies -:lf1 rHOS 
t ea c h e r s  ai e 1gnor r nt men \\ho tl o not r e «d • l lcl e t 1  omhones m ade same pitch as cornets DA \ IES , ::;ecietaty Penybank Anunalllorrl 
l h ey < t e  t l l  g 1 eat reade1 s >f all t h at 11pe r 11 0 1 n s hanl ones 1nd b asses C J Coun t h e  taui" l o  m u s ic \\ hen l h c Am ,ttenr A Lnd A 111er1c�11 m 1 n u f a cturer m akes a specialtty of Iea,c h e 1  s G m cl e  f irst c a me out it " a s encto 1 sed t h ese l l l•l1  umeuts but rn:i of oui own m a,kern lJy Ob a s Godfi ey John (d,1dne.1 £d11 rn :-i \\ Jft  11 0 11 l rl m ake i set 1 f p a i d  for 1 t  In the playrn g < F B1 rke 1 1sh n " A l f r ed R Seddon F red of tunes l i ke O l d  Hun dred M iles Laite &c D u t ham Fenton l<.ensha" and a great m rn y t 11 e  1Je 111 Ly of lone a n d  son outy of ensemble mo1 e I t  does not te .t eh it mer eh suggests 11 o u l cl h e  f,n beyond nnythmg possi b le on \ahe ) 1 1  \ & '\ r  13th Orowthorne -l:ou \\ l l l  get ill rnot r u m en ts lrnl the execul1 o n  of the h n n d  these i.trmg ba nd di lmatic bits f 1 om La,!ieu 1 11ould he \ c1 y  l 1 m 1led when compared with a n d  ;;on G reen l'lt rect Leicester ;;qua1 c  Lon ' a l \ ed r n st rumerits 1:! flat co1net l 1 ombo 11 e s clon f21 No )hdl a n d1le does not teach h a r  1 o rl E flat h o 1  J I  l 1  ombones could h e  m a d e  at • mmn His businoos is not rnusic m u ch l e • s  rost L h a n  t h e  reg ul ation co1 n ets iml � :;FJO B trns ley - Songs of Bn gl an !l was test t e no1 horn• lhe elfecl of ei ght B flat cornet piece a L  Ne\>\ B righton 11h en B l a c l  D t ke "r.1 ke 1 rombones four E flat horn t rombones th 1 ee lr•m per ance tnd Ti a n m e 1  e (, l earn l i ed for lst ll flnt, teno r t r ombones and llu ee E tla,l b a ss 2.nd mcl 3rd Fll 1zes trombones would be grand in t h e  extreme i f  ' ) Z :Se\\ cast l e  - I cannot �et t he 1 1 1 st tu m cuts wel l p loyed a n d  suilahle mu sic chosen 
m lurr c or t h n  to 11 e does not blend 'l'b e 1 e u e  E ISLE YORK - You1 rn .dys1s i s  good exccpt fo1 the 
rnany teache r s " I  o get 0ut of sorts \\ 1 l h them fact lhat vou do uot g1 1 c  t h e  1 11 1 e1 sions IL rs e h e 1  t h e  sa m e \\ fl.I a s  you do a nd l ee t  l i ke n o t  s u ffic,ent to gne the root l ot m st lJlce rn 2;1\ 1ne it up n ltoget he r But if the > cl id so th e; 1"11 2 Lhe r  e 1s lhe c ul e 11t ial 6 4 5 3 'lbere IS n o  
\ \ O u  l e i  1 egrH r t  1 11 l ess t h a n a m o nth A t ru e  Ti' or D in t h e  chor cl of A flat T h e  first ch o ru I ll l� Lche1  teaches l1ec use he must teach He h a 1 2 is t he second m\ e1 Liou of D flat And so can 1 10 t  hel p 1t If no h a n d  \\ J l l  cn g 1ge h un he O i l  d l  through The rhythm of your schoitische \\ ill r a i se o n e  of !us owh A l l  3 ou c 111 do is  lo hegr n s  \\ Llh a s ta rti n g note but J OU lea 1 e this plocl <m 1rnt 1e nt ly lrv to find o u t  why the out rn all a fter the fi r st ph1 ise J he seconcl mst 1 u rn e n t s c � nnot he got 111 t u ne ,1 nd wl1y sl 1 aJ 1 1  rs i l l n g h l  as one ph 1ase 1 n s \\ e 1 s the t he:, '' 1 1 1  not hl end Do t he mer1  t i y  lo pla' i 1 1  o l h P 1  1f idl m d i t e  \\lll b e  11lea�ed \\ t th yo u r  1 une and m t k< l h  lo1 1 e 1Jlen d 0  Is i l  not th ei 1 l e t te 1  " 01 k  on you H e o n t h e i"!gh t tr ack ancl ttu l •  1 1 t he r t h  1 11 3om s 111 th e fault of t he 011 ] \  the wor kers wr n preHou0 t ea her " ho ma3 not b a.\e t 1 o u b lecl TIA.:S D81fA::'i R 1 wt.:.nsta l l -'Ihe J u l i  Bel l e  Vne uon 1o t<>ach t h e m  tl � ,  t l ue of 1 cotred u 1to n .1 hon ° te't rn 1901 w ts on t h e  13th l h e J nclges were If l 'JU u 1 e  tlorng � ou1 best t h e  fnuH 1s not �r1 \\'1lltnm !S hort of Londo n a nd �fr J o \ <rnrs O u r  1 c 1 ' 1ce is to keep at it a n cl \\ hen Sh e11h e 1 cl of L1 1 e1 11ool 1&t I 1 " ell Springs Hrn feel lh tl  the l1 oml}one « nd co 1 11 et <ll C not (W H 1 1mne 1 )  ?.nd \Vmg1tes 'Iemperance nv 1n l n n e  '"ilr eac l1 other v. h en pl ay 1 n i; -th P same lt r m mer) � rtl F.  t r le•tm\ n \ ia duct (\V R1mmPI) melo1h rn l<e th e t " o slo" l y 1 h rongl1  the m e l od �  41.h Roth e tl r tm Boro ( A  O\\ en) "th Roch d a le Pou I o u t  " h a l  1b " 1 011e; and t 1 1 lo eel 1 ( 1 1 e; l r l  Old ! A  O " en) 6th K 1 rkb� i n  A sh fiel d IT '\o ) I l l  ; 1 1 1 rPNls \\ ll h 'Jut t "  1 1 1 e;  ( l ulne:i;) 7 t  1 l l  uek na l l  BxcelsF 1 A O " e u )  
"l1I !\. ::\ J ED !01 the ::-<nzebottom l empeu1nce B ind good 
l'l ::;QI 0 TROMBO:'<E PLA Y  RR - Apnly to i\I 
1\Urcrn I I ;;ecretar y Harley Ban! T�l11 101den ___  _ 
""\ XTAN rED for the Batto" Sh p)acd Pme Band coocl l' l SOI 0 HOR� IF,NOlt ot BA::,S IRO�lBO:.'ll £ uul 
B flat BA;;S PLA \'. H RIS 1\Iust bB good tiaclesmen 1 1 1  
Sb1pbmlding: 01 Engmeeun,, -Apply Lo G EO 1\lcGRu ER 
22 Athol & treet Ball o"_
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I 'UPHO:.'llit;M ,  B01\I BARDO:'< 01 .HA RIIONE "".J PI A Y ER e1thc� Clefa (Amatem ), let\ 111g the Ro) al 
1\l 11111es the end of i\Ia1ch " ants per 111anent emploi ment 
(no ltade) " 1!1 JOlll n,ny lnnd Kent 01 London pre 
fe11ed -A ddteos R re.: R:'\ ER 3 Collc,,e Street Putney 
I ondon ::; IV 
J I MUDDnIA"N Bancl Tr unet Acl]lHhC[l,toi &r gne, • l DLCAIIO:.'llA I  1\I USCC I ES&O:'<:-; BY PO:::;T 
lfaunony Couatctpoml Oi chest1at1 on &c Pupils de 
hghtecl " rth studies Pt cpni ttwn fm Deg1 ees m the 
vanous College, of 1\lL1>1< -A.1ld1 eso J ong Buckb� Ru., by 
WAN1HD -A 1!,00d SOLO F.t:;PHONH M PT �YER and 80Plt!\.NO for the Rochdale Pubhc Pi rze Band 
-Apply to J ClU.D\\ICJ< 2 Bu n 8lieet, Ro�hdale 
� O:IIETHING GOOD I Bands " antmg good CO:"ITESI � 1[Alt<..:HES send for ' Battl.e Abbey wmner of many 
contests m 19<H also m; two new marches !o1 J 9 contests, J a  1Inestro a splend1d tlung fot good bands sur e  to 
wm and Bravura Just the march for "nd class contests, ve1y ef[ectH e, will smt an) and eve1y baud Price, l � nett 
per march Extras Id each -Postal 01 de1 s to 1>EO 
A L LAN 3Ius1c Publ1She1 New Sh1ldon, Co Durham 
CO:-\ DU CIOR S SCORES -1! L TRA \ J l' SI 1s still suppl) Ing Scores of 1000 Selectwn' ftom s eaLh 
Good \\ Olk guaiameetl -Addres� J 39 R1seLlale Ienace 
Bauo" m J urness 
1 1  
1 ,1 � A:STED, !1.>sbtant SOLO COR:'IEI for the ;;t I\ !\.!ban• Cit) ;;11vei Band Constnnt work for a 
E,ood basket maker -Apply H E\:l-JR �IT. 17, �fow Kent 
J Road ,  St Albano 
FROST S )1 ANCHESTER JOURNAL, 30s of mns1c (Band of 20) for 12s Gd , any extra parts ls each Selected 
from hsts Subs please my 1f easy, 01 otherwise March 
Size Books, Lettered m :-;ilver 4s 6d , Selection Size Ss 6d 
per doz Scores of ISeleet1ons done iecently Lists on 
apphcat1on - J FROST & SON 144, Knightley Street, 
Rochdale Road, llianchester 
1 '"l'llti, \ ITAL QC E::;IION, Bandsmen, is LIP F \ILT.; R E  
Seek it, cause and rerued� Two weeks treatment, 1 s 
Postal Or dcr and �cl stampecl addressed envelope -LEO 
RlPPl.N Ban.Jmfhter Pent1e, Rhondda \ alley CO:'> 
IESTS ADJlDIC!\.TED 
GA.W'I HORPE VICTOR!,\ BRASS BAND -Wanted ;:,OJ 0 COR.NET PL!\. Y .EH, fo1 above band "01k 
found in coal mme not .iecessat ily fL mmei None but 
good men need applJ' -JOH:'< l !\.l'TEHS1''IELD (, aw 
thorpe O"ett 
GEORGE H WILSON Bandmaster Bristol 13r1tanma Band (3rd V :H G  R ) is open to teach a band anywhere 
m the 'Vest Reasonable terms to a band who will work -
G H WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley road .RedBeld, Bristol 
BA�D BOOKS AND USEFUL ARTICLES - Om ' Famous Band Books are better than ever E' ery 
book strong and correctly made Solo Cornets ----
ha' e an extra Row of linen Slips Note Pr1ces -""'\" l T A :-\  TED by the Gam.boro Bntanma I1onwo1ko Selection Size, G/6 per doz , Sample, !ld �Iarch Size 3/4 per l l' Band the rollowrng pl11,yer> SOLO <JORN ET cloz , Sample, 5tl Caruage paid S1lvei plated and 
::;OLO IROMBO:SE, and ::sOLO ECPHONIU�f Used to :J<;ngraved B fiat Cornets complete with tlttmgs, m case, contestmg prefeired -A.pp]) " ith pai t1culais to W H "onderful value only £2 lOs caruage paid Leather J ACh.i:iON FiecretaQ 22, Balfom Sheet, Gamobo10 Cornet Cases, 4/6, lOIG, and 161 Valve Sprmgs, all kmds, 
Gel per set B fiat and A Cornet Shanks I/ each Valve 
ON FlALE -1he Celeb1ated COlRlOli:i PUOK1"r Tops, 9cl per set Cardholders I/ Scte\\s, 3d Corks ld COR:.'ll'Er \\ nh 11 hrch the late 1 ied Durh:1rn led each Water Key Springs, 3d Cornet i\Iutes 1/ Llghtenmg 
01 er JOO hands to nctor) blert10 plated Goocl [l,S new Lubricator, for Valves and Trombones, 6d per bottle We 
- 22 h1 ng St1 eer, H10he1 £1 ought on "\Iancheste1 supply everything a bandsman ieqnlres Send for our New 
Illustrated Catalot\'11e State your reqmrements and you 
A ( R\ND ::; E r  OF 21 BRASS IX:-;TRC :\IE!-iTS, 1 will have pleasure m <lealmg with ns -lt 8 KITCHEN and L '\ ll:  OR,ll'l B 8LT::; AND B ,\Q:-; J A:\fPS 1 CO , 12, G,rand Ai cade, New Br1ggate Leeds Yorkslnre 
�l l: ::sIC A::'i D l'Sl ,\ :::.J D::; Che.i,p Will sell •euaiate ::'i 0 �gents for the celebrated Band Instruments manufactured 
te[l,sonable offe1 1 efu,erL- Apply to " EV lNS l pper End by Hawkes & Son, London 
Do' e Holes Derb' •hne -----------------------
"l\r A •1 r D rE:\DERS fo1 Ilrnss BanLl, for Wmr 
l 1' I ll  u; l ,  fot Zion N N 0 J ee; Oldham from 9 a m 
to 6 p 111 fe11de1 s to be 111 bv April - !\.cldress G 
!\.SH IO� lO la}lor G 1 een, St[l,mford 11.oa<I Hey Lees 
"lX T A"''IE D  R E::;IDEN'I CO,..,DUCrOR, for the ::;t f l' Albans b1 ty Prize �111 er Ban<l must be good 
Cot net Playe1 rtncl 1eachei and expenence d  m Contestmg 
-Apphcatwns l\ Jth rnll pait1cula1' &c to H E\ Ll.tEll, 
Hon ::;ecietat) 17 :\ew Kent Road :St Alhans 
SEOOXD BA�.D BESSON INSTRUMENTS SECOND BAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS 
Every Issue of the B B.N. contams advertisements of 
GP.EAT BARGAINS in Second hand Besson Instruments 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besscm 
Instrument Is to bandsmen This shows the estllllat10n in 
wluch the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second hand " Besson ' 
than a new Instrument of any other make And as a matter 
of fact a good Second hand Besson Instrument 1s a better 
mstrument than a new one of any other make , but in thell' 
eager haste t-0 get " bargams m second hand Besson m "\·vA:.'ll'TED, BAND F OR WHlT FRI D AY _  ;tpp1' to struments bandsmen often buy mstruments that have • I\ WOOD Ha.mroicl Ienace BamforJ Ro,ficlale seen 20 years wear, and are not only second hand, but I 3rd, 4th, 6th, and 6th hand The second hand dealera 
----------------------- advert!Be these Instruments " as good as new after 
22 I :'\ SIRl \lE� IS (Bia» Plated Cocoa " oocl, allll 20 years wear and tear 1 What a splendid testimony Pe1cus,10n) by Higham Be.son anrl Cubitt TO lo the value of Besson s Prototype Instruments t They 
BE DI::;POi:iED Ol a.t a 1011 1 ate -List frnn PHILLIP;, fake up our Srd Class Instruments, and .,lightly ,wash �IUSIC s ALO.N �e11 town them with silver, and then advertise them as BESSON S lST 
nL.ASS SrLvm PLATED Now no one need buy a second 
WANTED a r.ood and Che\p :-;QPR.\ ;-;;() COR :-< ET - lland Besson mstrument without knowrng its history All 8 ' they have to do is to get the number of the mstrument and J CL ARI� ::sO:\ 1 3 Vhit I ane Pendleton give us the pat ticulars and we will at once give the class of 
MR (T EO HF DWORTU of 31 Bmnaby Road Rot hen 1lle ., open to gn e Le,sons to lhe i mal 
Band. of Ken He ha, been a conrnstor all hi, In e and 
lus terms are \ et y  1 ea<ooable 
OIL OF I lGHT::'iI:'.'iG fo1 ,Ju�gbh \ ahe. anrl Trombone :slide, 18 yeais on the ma1 ket and never 
been eq nailed succes, g1 eatei than e1 e1 thon sands ,oJ l 
last year Note -:'.'\one genmne w1tbout om name stampecl 
on the bottle, .\ s)>lemhd remedy for 1ro,ty weather One 
mstrument whetker we sold 1t m brass, or plated or 
engraved, and who sold to and the date We Wiil do thie 
freely and w llllngl) to protect all Besson lovers We have 
clone so for hundreds of people, and Wiil gladly do so for yon 
if asked lllany of the second hand Besson rnstruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
platmg ls the thlllllest of thin washes If you want all 
part.iculars of tnese mstruments get thelr nnmbers and wnte 
tv tlie fountam head-BESSON AND CO , LIMITED, 198, 
F.u,ten Road, London N W 
bottle 7,d rn o for 1 po,t free Lish po,t f1ee -Sole 
1 \:PEJ:tIO.R SCORING PAPER for Brass Band with UanufacLme10, J C RE I ::\ WOOD & ::sON Instrument S f t t 9/ Dealern and Repnn 1• 38 and 42 Somer �e• ;,tieet South • each starn marked with name o ms rumen , _ a 
::;Juelds c1uire of 4 page sheets, post rree -W & R 
SIEPHEN SHl\\ Open fot Eng t�emenb Soloi.t ot • Teachei -21,  G e01ge SL1 eet Denton 
�IR JORN ::.rcCUBBRAY the well kno\\n conductor of ll' i\Itlnwood Prize Band IS OPE::'i fll GI\ E LE o'lON> 
to young band• -Address Stene Place Bellshil_I ___ _ 
WILL LAY1fA:-i (Solo Corn et) Composer of La1 act"cus, OPE'\ TO 11'.;ACll OR A.DJl DICATE 
Te1ms ver) moderate -' St me Row �kmmngrove, Yorks 
BAN D  BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen Band prmtmg clone by ba11dsmen for bandsmen Seddons 
and A rltdge Co , LimitAd Ketteung, is a. large box makmg, 
prmtrng and gold blockmg establishment with four large 
factories Their Bancl Books are made by first cbss 
machmery aucl are far superior to the common books now 
m use Band Pnntmg m the most artistic designs and 
style Whatever you want m thlS way go to the fountain 
hea<l for 1t SEDDO.NS & ARLIDGE CO , LBU'IEj) 
Ketterrng wholesale Box ancl Book ll!anufacturers 
MANCHESTER BAND BOOK MANUFACTURINC 
T03, W H E E LE R  STREET, H IG H E R-OPENSHAW, MANCH ESTER, 
Select1on Books, golcl lette1ed for March Books, f'Old lette1 eel fot ead1 111st1 ument, p t doz , 7 6 each rnstlllment, pe1 rloz , 3/6 
Selection Book0s, na!l1e or Band March Books, name of Bn,nll and 
Ulcl Ilbt1 urnent beauttfnll� em I1i,tmrnent bea it1flllly embosoed 
bo ,ed rn ,,old per do< 9/6 111 golcl, pe1 cloz 5/6 
Selection Bo:>ks, nn,me 01 Ban d  J\larch Books, name o f  Band a11d 
and Inotrnment beautmtll) em Instrnments beautifully embo,,ed 
ho"ecl rn sill e1 per doz 81- m .ih er per doz , 4 -
Selection Books, with Pape1 
labeb pe1 doz 6(-. 
March Books, with Pape1 labeb 
pet doz , 3(-. 
co.,  
W E  A R E  B A N DS M E N. G I V E  U S  A T RIAL. WE DEFY C O M P ET I T I O N .  CARRIAGE PAID. 
I I W he re you can get the NOTE ADDRESS. �h�STT�aadne� ln�ti�mfsnt��� 
B L U F F . - H ave one on trial and satisfy yourse l f  that what 
we say is correct . 
ce �P.AI� S Send your l-nstruments to us we can make them as good as NEW at .&\1,,•:J  . -- R easonable Cost. Przce Lists and all 1nformat1on free. 
WOODS & CO., 152, WESTGA TE ROA D, NEWCA STLE--ON-TYNE. 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
:Brock Street, E:t1DDERSFIELD. 
Telephone 4:27 
Telegrams- Beever " 
The Largest Maker of BAND UN I FORMS i n  Great Britain. 
We 
Government Contractor and Cloth Manufacturer. 
b u y  t h e  
W oo l ,  
MAKE THE 
U NIFORMS. 
S p i n  t h e  You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Yarn, Save 15 per cent. 
Weave t h e  Jo 20 per cent. 
This IS Common 
C l ot h ,  EJ R C O K  S T R C � T F A C T O R Y Sense Talk 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Our N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
T h at ca u sed s u ch a sensat ion at t he g yieat 
Q yiysta l Palace, October lst, where 
t he C Y'ack Band s wore our U n i form s. 
Co ntest, 
m ost of 
---
S P E C I A L  N O T  1 C E-C >PY light Colom e<I catalogue of lland l:111fo11ns, sho11111g >0 complete Bgmes of men m Lrnfoims JU St as thel appear when in wear post free fo1 9 6, \\ hICh \\Jll oe deducted off first Older Or you can hai e a. c .. talogue ID ma•k and \\ h1te free oflcha1ge, Sen et name ot Band Band Secretary ancl Blndmastei othen\lae appltcat1ons 11 111 be r r_,:\OREO 
O U R  1 905 CAL E N DA RS 
s e n-t ! t o  all. Bands on appi ic a.-t io:n. , post f.1.•ee. 
EVERY J;.Q.ND SlI'OULD HA.VE ONE IN BAND :ROOM. APPLY EA:RLY. 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE�LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHO USE 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Faotories a.t GRENELLE, MIBECO'UR'I', a.ud LA. COUTURE. 
L WRIGHT · AND RouxD's B R.Ass BA:XD Nmvs. ArHIL 1 ,  1 905 . 
- All Uniforms in· accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  A N D  BA N D  CO M M I TTE E S. 
ARMY COi TRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
W. ·& R. 's Speci al it ies. 
JUST Pl:BLISHED.-Splendid new COR�ET SOLO,. " When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " air varie, by 
l H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, Is. ld. Thfa. 
is one of Mr . .Rouud's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will "re long be recogni•ed as the best he has 
BAND CONTEST CLASSICS.-A book containing 5 ·. pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq l\Iars,' ' Wagner: 
And a.t r AIUS a.nd NEW YOBX. 
'' EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Make11s of al l k i nds of Musical 
· · M i l itary Band Uniform Outfitter and the · Army Cap Maker, 
I nstruments. 21 (RENUMBERED a1) , sAMUEL STREET , wooL w1CH. 
Weber,' &c. , &c. , with tllelr lovely melodies and graull. 
cadenzas . 'l'his book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R.)  NEW CORNET, TRO�CBONE, . BORN, SOPP.ANO, 
.BARITON E, or J:l: l'HONIUM SOLOS .-Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splenclid New Cornet Solos, 
' �fy Love is like a Red , Red Rose, ' ·by the celebrated Con­
tinental oornetist, W. Weide, and is in eve 1·y respect equal 
to '  Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet · Spirit, Rear my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rathEr e&sler solos, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, Ferdinand Brange , 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a :Flower that 
Bloometh.' These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Our " Thibouville )} Model Cornet1 as per abo ve design, 1s the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists.  
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
I N  CO.COAWOOD, E:BONY AND E:BONITE, and in _ all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of · Band 
instruments of every description and can execute · 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OtJ':R N .AKE. 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired o n  the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch )  . I , I 
ES'l'IlVIA'l'ES A:N D CATALOGUES POST FBEE. 
-- ' . \!:'.,· � 
STAFF CAP, 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . 
Ba.nd Outfitters &; Government Contractors, 
465, C.A.LEDONI.A.N RD., LOND�N, N 
• 
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GREAT IM:ESBOVEKEN'I'S FO:R 'l'BIS Sll.ASON. 
H igh-class Un iforms at prices with i n  the reach of every Band. 
No • . o6c No. 0. 
·' f ·�· j 
No. 7. 
BRASS J3ANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND BETTER 
THAN A�Y HOUSE IN THE TRADE. W RITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland. 
and ' When Love is Kind,' a.re also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B-flat and E·flat Instruments. All have Piano accom ­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Two S PLEN DID NEW TRo:l1B 0NE SOLOS, by H. .Round . with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Yaries. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ltl, each.-W. & R .  Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. GG ED-W-XDT ,, L ""YON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
BE A  L°TIFUL :N EW CORNET SO LO, ' 'Song Withon� Words " (M:endelssolrn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld . 
This Is a delicious C!Msical Gem, in two movements, and 
a. delightful concert solo (W. & R . )  
2S (Renum bered 87), SA.M'C'EL S'I'ElDE'I', WOOLWICB:. lN EW G R. A N D  SOLuS FUR HOR!\ OR SOPP.ANO . -• Tl1e Hardy l'iorseman, and ' \Vhen other Lips,' ls. ld . 
each.-W. & R. 
N.B.-·A ve.ry handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
W & R.'S No. 10 S ET or QUARTETT.3, specially • �rranged for own ch?ice quar�etf contests. J , .  
Oberon ; 2,  • Stabat . Mater. Splendid for four gooct 
pla� rs, 2 cornets, horn, anil euphonium. 
The Great .Mi.dl.a:nd Brass Ba:nd Depot. 
The Great J.Vl.idJ.a.:nd Repa:lri.:ng Depot. 
EDGAR BORKE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
�--------
THE BANDS MAN'S TR !!:ASrRE, 1,'1.-A magnlftcent book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a veiT 
short �ime. C:ontnins a great m any of the beautiful son� select.�ons which make such grand practice in the art or phr smg. 
Last Sea.son. a. M:a.g:ni.fice:n:i; Su.ocess ? 
SpJ.e:n.dicI T�s�imo:nia.Is recei-ved fll'om a.J.J. parts : 
�---��------------BANDS l\I AN' S PLEASANT PROG RESS.-Perhaps the . best of the whole serie!. Selections, SC>los, Lancers, 
Yalses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A t·eal Ou.• R.epa.ilt'i�H: Tlt'a.de :l:nclt'ea.si:ng by :leaps an.cl. bou.:nds % : We make them. We r:epa1r them. We plate them. We buy them. We sell them. We exchange! I them. �end us your repaus, send us your electro-plating. We guarantee good work, and quick returns, and a fair honest price for work done. Hundreds of good seco>td-hand instruments always on hand. Springs 
Valve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders, Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials. ' . 
treasure to an ambit1_
·
o_u_s �y_ot_m�g�· P_l�ay�e_r_. ______ _ 
THE .BANDS�i AS 'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,0ro of thi& , splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautifu� 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth I .. Has become a. . A BARGAIN ! A Complete Set of ln_struments, Second-hand, and in pe1ject condition, for £35 : 7 Soprano, 5 Cornets, 1 Flugel, 3 Tenors, 2 Bantones, 2 Eupho111ums, 2 Bombardons (E-jlat1 1 Tenor Trombone (Slide), 1 Bass Trombone (Slide). · classic work. 
' · 
HEAD Of"FICE A N D  WORKSHOP AT DER BY. 
DRANCHES AT .BUR'J;':O l'l -ON-T:;EI'i_T! N9TTINGHAil1, Jl]ABTWOOD (NO'.lv.rS.). N.B._-All W, & R •. •s S�ec1alrt:1es 1 n  Stock. Call and Inspect. 
' 
�rl! E  SECOND BAKDlfAN'S HOLIDAY,-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the .• First Holiuay. ' 1'3 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book . . 
BAND BooKs. QAND BOOKS, BAND . STATIONERY, RUBBER - STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES," 
·'\.! OW READY GRAND .NEW CORN ET SOLO, ' There is .L:' a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d, This is a. 
grand solci 8peclally written fo? W. & R. by tlie greatest· 
con�inental cornet solo write?. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
\Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kmds of Band Books, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for marking Music, 3.::c., &c. AU up-to-date Bands sho · .. dd see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th, 19011 from , 
" B ESSES 0' TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Car<l and Printing Co,, Manche>ter, we can recom· 
nd to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart king. 
, (Signied) 'VM. BOGLE, Secretary. ---BAND ::eoo:e::s. --
MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAl·N ,  3/• per do&. 
JUST PUBLISHEO.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornet. and Enplioninm (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
Theee 4 Trio• (2nd Set) &re deliglllfnl for conoerta_ Price, 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
. SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAI N ,  6/· per doz. Sample;Books, March and Selection , 1 /•. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/·· "VrnIGK'l' &: It.OVND, LIV'EIU?OOL. HALL'S CENTRAL PATTE RN OARD & .PR I NTI NG 00. , 37, BACK GEORGE ST . ,  MANCHESTER. 
WRIGHT . AND ROUHD'S SPECIALITIES. 
� --
I · •  
'i7 Contents- of No. 13 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
No. 1-Concert Piece . .  LOVE'S REVERIE . . .  H. Round 
A celebrated piece of music. Alwa,ys a great favourite. Ye1·y en."Y· 
No. 2 -March WILL YE NO' COME BACK AGAIN F. Linter 
One of the most loYely song mr,rches e'ver pnblished. Will last for 
er or. 
No. 3-March . . .  AGINCOURT . .  S. Potter 
A bright., breezy 6-8, full of weight. Easy t1nd rnry pleiisi ng. 
No. � - March . . .  BIRD OF FREE DOM . . .  . . . R. B. Hall 
Celebrated easy nmrch, Lovely melodies. Charming in every way . .  
No. 5-March THE ASSEMBLY . . .  H. Field 
By the composer of " Stride Away," and quite as l!OOu. Fine, full, 
eas,· 1narrh. 
· 
.No. 6-Mar.ch (Sacred) BAND SUNDAY . . .  . . .  T. H. Wright 
Celebrated. Contains the splendid tune " Euphony." Grand ancl 
easy. 
No. '1-March THE V A.NGUARD P. S. Rose 
A champion ! One of the most nrnsical marches ever penned. 
No. 8-March THE CONSCRIPT J. Finney 
No: 13 -Barn Dance THE DANDY coqN . . .  T. H. Wrigh t 
A .jolly jig and jog nigger danr-c. Yer,· pret t,·. 
No. Hi-Polka . . .  . . .  PIT-A-PAT '. . .  H .  Round 
A real goo<l one for its size. 
No. 15-Mazurka . . POLISH BEAUTY S. Potter-
A pretty piece to play standing a t  any time. 
No. 16-Schottische SNAP-DRAGON . . .  . . .  F .  Dean 
One of the best of its kind. Trio lovely. 
No. 17-Waitz . . . JOLLY GOOD FE LLOW S . . .  F. Linter· 
On the dear old home melodies. 
No. 18-Polka . . .  LIVELY POLLY . . .  
No. 19-Schottische JOLLY JACK TAR 
. . T. H. Wright. 
. . H. Round 
No. 20-Cornet Solo KATHLEEN MAYOURNEEN H. Roun.d 
One of the most celebrated songs ernr written. 
No. 21-Euphonium Solo IN HAPPY 1'40MENT S . . .  . . .  Wallace 
'£his lovely song f1!om " l\Ia.ritan'l. " is a perfect Euphon ium solo . 
No. 22-Cornet Solo I DREAMT I DWELL'T Balfe A big, effective booming march. Graml harmony. 
· No. 9-March . .  HAPPY-GO-LUCKY . . W. Seddon '.l'his solo will ahrnys be received with delight. No. 23-Trombone Solo . WHEN OTHER LIPS Balfe A rousing , rollicking, slashing 6-8. Plenty of solid weight. 
No. 10-March . . .  . . THE SPARTAN . . . . . . · - ·  Sam Lloyd A gem of the very first water, for either 'l'rombone or Cornet. 
. A great farnurite everywhere at all times . Easy and full. No. 24;-Euphonium Solo AULD ROBIN GRAY . . . Lindsey· 
A noble melody. Splendidly arranged. No. 11,......,Waltz. . . .  SWEET SPRINGTIME . . .  . .  . . .  F. Dean 
A beautiful, easy, swinging rhythm of melody. No. 25-Cornet Solo MAID OF ATHENS H. B. Allen 
No. f2-Lancers . . .  THE H UN TSMAN . H. Round Al mtys welcome. A fine standard song. 
· This. collection of hu11ting songs is celebrated. Thousands of 
pfanoforte ancl string band parts have been salt! of it. · 
No. 26 -Selection . .  CALE DONIA . . H. Round 
A lively collection of ch0ice Scottish melodies. 
No. 13 S ET-THE BEST A.ND NOTHING BUT THE BEST. 
Good enough for the best band in the world, and easy enough for all. Be sure to ask for No. 13 Set 
when 
·
ordering these books, as all the other sets are still selling daily. 
All the 12 previous sets are always on sale and always selling. 
And all the 111usic in the Enterprise Band Books can be had in single 
pieces at catalogue prices. 
New Designs. HEN·RY KEAT & SONS . . New Models. 
�(; J..VI· c • ·z� O :£Iii" <> IC. 1VI , ,  
:Bra,ss :Baind Instruments and. Cornets. 
.:. � �  � o ·-
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The Tenor is improvecl bore, and veq small i_n model, tl1e heig!::t being only 15� ins. from bell rim to the bottom g:ua.rd . 
The Baritone, also improved, and height 19.� �s. The _Euphomums .are full a.nd large bore and large bells. Diameter 
lOlt ins. , and full bore in the ,valves and slides. Height only 20i ms. • · _ 
E-f!at Bom'rdons a.re very large bore, bells, bow, and ha.ck tube, also the valves &r. Ht. 27 mches : d1a.. ol. bell, H ins. 
BB-flat Bomba.rdons are a.lso specially large bore in back and bow, coruii<lerably broader bell a.nd height 30 ins. 
'!'he .above Bom)lardons a�e our usual, not Monsters, ancl are exceptionally fine instruments. 
Genera.I -Every Instrument has the best pattern water key and flanged sockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre.stands and lyres. Thumb star fo1· firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw beads of key 
and lyre stand, or slide knobs, proJ�Ct from f!a.t of Instrumen�. . 
The valves a.re oi the h11rdest clra.wn wlnte metal a.nd shortest action possible. All valve notes equal to open notes. 
The Mouthpieces are most elaborately orn11mented and chased all over, except shank, and triple silver-plated. 
Sets, or pa.rt sets of Instruments, �o Com!llittees' orders and _security, on arranged payments. 
The entire Set or pa.l"t of Bands' disused mstruments, taken m exchange and allowed for, a.t utmost present value. 
Single Instruments supplied on small deposit and sound seourity, pa.ya.l!le by defe:red in�ta;.Iments. 
A sample sent of the new • · l\lonoform " Instruments to any Bands formmg, changmg their mstruments, augmen�ing, &e. 
* * * *  * * *  Silver Plating. Leather 
Ordine.ry. Superior. ExtmSupedDr. Special. Best Quality. Eugravlng. Cases. 
E-flat Tenor Horn . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 6 • •  4 10 0 • •  6 6 O • •  6 6 0 - 2 6 • •  2 15 • .  Wreaths, 5/- 30/ 
A .. H I N DLEY'S 
BHNil INST6UJilENT DEPOT," 
21 , CLUMBER STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
A FEW O F  
Hindley !ls Great Bargains.,.. 
E-�'LAT CORNETi.1_.-Besson, 37�. 6J. ,  45s. ; Silvani , 50s. ; .  Higham, 40s., 4os. 
B·flat COR.N ETS.-Higham, 30s. ,  32s. Gd. ; Gautrot 45s . 50e. ; Besson , 63s. ; Lamy, new, B5s. , silver-plated and engraved, £4 4s. and £6 Gs. 
FLU GE L �ORNS.-Silvani, 603. ; :Besson, 60s ; ' Bigham, 
. 50s. ; G1sborne, 60s. 
· 
TENOR HORNS. -.Besson, 90.i.,'  !5s., 65s. ; Lamy new, £4 4s ; Gantrot, 42s. Gel. ' 
TE N OR CORNHTS.-Mahillon, £'1 IOs. and £5. 
FRENCH HORN.-Lamy, new, £6 lOs. 
BARlTONES. - H igham, 45s. ; Boosey, 90s. ; Potter, 55s . .  Lamy, new, 90s. ; Woods, 45s. ; Wallis, 40s. ' 
E CJ PHONIU M S. - Campbell, 60s. ; lligha m, 45s. 50s · Haw kes, 80s. ; Be�son , £5 ; G autrot, 40s. , 60s. ; Besson; 85s. ; Potter, 66e. ; Lamy, new, £5 ; 4-valve, £ 7  16s. 
B-flat Tll0 :-1 BON�S.-Ga�itrot, valve, Bos. ; Higham, £:, contest , :r,am), new, silver· plated and engraved, £5 5s . .  Besson, silver-plated , £8 ; Epplewhite, 30s. ' 
G T1:-0i\l.BO.N ES:-Lamy. 42s. ; Hawkes, 303. ; Higham �5s :>Os. ; S1lvam, GO>. ; Ward, 35s., 30s. ' '' · 
E-flat .BOM BARDONS.-Woodt!, 80s. ; Lamy, 40s · l.amy new, £7 10s. ; Higham , £5. ' ' 
B-flat BOMBARDONS.-Lamy, new £9 · Gilmer lionstre £6 10s. ' ' • ' 
B-flat Baritone . . . . . . . . _ . . .4 4 0 • •  6 0 0 •• 5 15 6 • .  6 16 6 • •  S 5 • •  3 15 • •  Ordinary, 7/6 3216 
. B-flat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 - 6 10 0 • .  6 6 O • •  7 7 0 • •  4 5 • .  5 0 . . and 10/· 35/· 
B-f!at Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 - 7 0 0 • •  8 8 0 • •  9 9 0 . . 4 15 • •  5 10 • •  Handsomely 40/· D Flute, metal cy�inder, silver. platecl, Boehm's system ; o.ffers w�nted. Special Cornet Cases, brown leather, velvet lined, mckel lock, 18s. 6d. Repairs on the Premises Ji�oderate Charges. Over 800 Inatruments in Stock Prlc� L'sts Post Free, Bass Drums, Side Drums , Fittings, '&c. 
I l lustrated Price List sent on application.  No. O. 
E-fla·t Bombardon . . . • • . . . . 6 16 6 • .  S 8 0 • .  10 O O • .  11 11 0 • .  6 15 • .  8 HJ • • Engraved, 60/· 
BB-tlat Bombardon . . • • • • .  8 8 0 • .  10 10 0 .. 12 12 0 . . H H 0 � 8 15 . . 10 10 . .  15/· to 21/· -
B-f!At Cornet, No. 1 and 2_ 3 15 6 - 4 4 0 • •  6 6 O - 213/- SOI- 36/· • •  Wrths. ,  6/- ;  Ord, 7/6, 10/·, 17/tl, 21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 &103, Matthias Rd. , London, N. 
Printed ancl published by a.nd for TUOMAS HARGR&VE5 . �'VRIGH"Jl at:d HHNRY ROU.ND, at No. 3�. Er&kine Stre�t. m t.he C1ty of LIYerpool, to which address all C9mmunl­ca.ttons for the :ii:dltor a.re requested to be acldressed, 
APRIL, 19C5. 
